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By Gregory A. Patterson
Hil l lop St.iiffwriter

·, Kali Hill and Terri M il ler won the
March 26 elec tion s for HUSA pres ident
'
and vice-president .
However, the result s will not be

, va lidated until Wayne McDowell has
presented his case to the HUSA policy

board at a meeting scheduled fat 6:15
p .m . tonight in Room 116 of Dougla ss

Hall.
McDowell, the cu rrent liberal Arts
Student Council president acquired a

cou rt injun ction prohibiting the
counting of HUSA ele ctions ball o ts on
the day of the elections.
• Two weeks ago, on Apr il 6. M cDowell and the H USA elections committee rea ched a consent agreement at
a court hearing presided over by Hon .
Judge Fred L. Mcintyre Of the Superior
lour! of the Distr ict of Columbia

According to · the 1erms of the
agreement. M c Dowell was to present
his . case before the HUSA general
assembly on April'18. and to the HUSA
policy board tonight if he is dissatis- ·
f ied with the outc·ome of the general
assembly meeting ~ Under these conditions the ba llots were counted on April
17 '
,
M c Dowell did not make a
presentation to the general assembly
because he was not in attendance
when. 'the matter c a~e up at th.e
meet1ng 1
•
Although he showed up for the
meet ing sc heduled for 9 p.m .. Mc. Dowell left the . general assembly
meeting at 10 p.rp . when there were
not enough members for a quor_um.
In an attempt to get the 19 (l'lembers
necessary for a qUbrum some members
of the general ass.embl.y left the meet~ i n~ in search o f Other 2eneral assembly

Two ' Men .Charged
•
1n Pitts Murder

•
,

By Johnson Y. Lancaster

•

Two district residents were
before a &rand jury and indicted
yesterd ay in Superior Court for first
degree murder in the k illi ng of Howard
University st udent Blaine W . Pitts.
''
Charles Barksdale, 21 . and Ernest K
Jones , 19, have been formally cha rged
w ith fir st degree felony homocide.
accord ing tO Detective Paul O ' Brie n of
the Wash ington ·Metropolitan Police
Department.
According to Lt . Arthur Gray of the
Howard University Securi ty office, one
o f the two suspects confessed to shooting Pitts and a fr iend Leonard Poulson
in the early morning o f March 26
during a robbery attempt
Poulson ha s recnvered from gunshot
'
wounds to tt1e legs, and expressed
satisfaction with the results of the
B/a/ne Pitts ""'slain /.tJrch 2',
three week investigation ., According IQ personal reco_gnizan ce until t~1e start
, O ' Brien, Ernest K. Jones'. wielded th~· of the trial. whi le.Jones is being held in
36 ca liber revolver u sed in the k illing\ jail on $25,000 d oll.a.rs bond , according
Jones is from the Sou thea st area of to dete ctive O ' B~ien .
Washington , D .C.
i
O' Brien also said that a trial date
The two acc u sed men were wa s set after the closed grand jury
arraigned on Apr il 14 one day after hearing, but he did not disclose the
they were arrested at the home of date However, he did say the trial
Barksdale, who lives at 1635 Sixth coura be held anywhere from eight
Street, NW . O' Br ien said that several months to one yeiir from now . The
· other charges wil l be added later, and sl ain man' s family has been notified ..
that the two men face l ife imprison- and , ac-cording tO O' Brien. mathement upon conviction of first degree mati cs major Poulson w ill be conmurder
tacted along with Dave Hickson to
According to Cray, the Metropol it an make a posi tive idE!ntification of the
police recovered the murder weapon two men .
as a result of '' an altercation'' JOnes
tiicks o n, antjther Carver Hall
was involved in, and tra ced a bullet re.sident , sai d that he w itnessed
taken fron1 the body of Pitts to the someone running from the car Pitts
weapon . The Washington Post and Poulson were sitting in on the
reported that the gun wa s taken from mbrning of the ' shooting. Poulson
•
Jones on March JO. four days after the recalled that he a·nd Pitts were going to
shooting .
McDonald 's at 12 :45
Barksdale wa s relea sed on
See Ml rder, fXYJ' 7

The meetir'lg was not called to order
uniil 10:J2 p . ~ . and because the rules
of procedure for the meeting had lo be
decided upon and the elections
comm ittee had to enter a repo rt,
M c Dowell was not ca lled . upon unt il
11 :40 p_m .

-The absence of McDowell did not
limit the argument on McDowell 's
case, which at some points became
1979 HUSA Elections
heated and threat€ned to get out of
Results
order .
H US A PRESIDJNT
Some of the issues and concllision~
AND VICE-PRESIDENT
nf dis cussion at the meet ing weie :
,
k;11li Hill, Terri Miller~7/S1%
• That on ly the members of the
Herbert Brown,
&enera l assemblV .would be allowed to"
Derryck BIAck - 181 /24%
partic ipate in the del iberation of
MichAel Turner,
McDowell 's case.
George Jefferson - 369123%
• Members of the electi or1s com·
UN DERGRAD UATE TRUSTEE
mittee who are al so members of the
D;1111id Dupree 506JS2%
general assembly would be allowed to
WAiter Woods 4611§8%
participate in the deliberation.
• The- report of the elections
. GRADUATE TR USTEE
comm ittee on the HUSA elections wa s
RillndAll MillnghAm 270159%
entered and accepted by the general
E;11rl Eurguson 120/26%
' Bruce Be nnett 64/14%
assembly .
• The general assembly decided not
•
!o delib erate on M cDowell 's case
becau se his aOsence ·posed the·
School , also .came to the meeting as question of due process ahd *ct'sub se'
counc il for McDowell , but he too left ·quent Gontempt of court
Thus, according to the . HUS.A '
before the general assembly gained a
constitution M cD owell's case is left in
quorum .

'
brought

Hilltop Staffwriter

I

'

persons to attend . (In all , there are 36,
members of the general assembly .)
Having beef\ told that suc h effort s~
were being made to· get a quorum
Mcloowell left the meeting saying that
he wa s, '' going to get something to
eat ." McDowel l did not return .
•
Anthony L. Stewart ,~ n attorney and
a graduate of Howard Universitv Law

-

.

Kennedy Speaks at ·c ommencement
Senator Ed\\'ard Kennedy w i11 give the ma io r address.at the University 's
111 th Con1n1encement exerci ses on May 12th The Massachusetts
Democrat will also be awarded an honorary do c.to r of laws degree at t~e
ceremon)'
It is scheduled to begin at 10 am . 1n the University stadium . Also
receivi ng honorary degrees at Commencement will be singer Lena Horne:
Louis M artir;i . Speci al assistant to Pre siden t Carter for minority affairs; civil
rig hts activist Claren ce Mit chell : <i nd former Gene ral M o tors executive ,
Ri chard L. Terrell

Li·beral Arts Reports Lo":'er Grades
'

By Darien Small
Hilltop St;11ffwriter

In the Sc hool of liberal Arts. grades
for the fall semester of 1978 were
worse than those of the previous fall ,
accord ing to a report of the College
Research Servic~s . The number o f A's,
B' s. and C's have decrea sed, while D ' s,
'F's, and incompletes have in creased .
Of the Departments in the School of
Libera! Arts. math , english and
chemistry had the largest en ro! lmerits
However, . those three departments
reported t he three lowest grade-point
averages.
·· 1 feel there is some correlat ion, "
said Dr_ 'Morris , cha irman of the
chemistry department . ··S tudent 's
ability to read , express them se lves, and
do mathematics has decrea sed. These .

sk il ls are impo rtant f or student l'tclking
c hem is try."
_
The mathematics department had
. the t hird largest cou rse en rol lment
w ith {2056 grades reported . but the
worst mean grade point average with
1.44. Seven out of every ten st udents
who took math co urses received D' s,
F's, incompletes, or withdrew from the
cou rses Dr . Donaldso n. cha irr1ian of
the Math Department, was unable to
be reached for co mment.
The English department repor'ted th e
sec ond highest enrollment with 2,5 76
grades_ The department, had the
second lowest ·g.p.a. Seven out of ten
students enrolled in E-nglish il la sses
received D 's , f 's. ln com plef9'5 . or
dropped the c la sses .
.:.
··Attendan ce 1n c la sses Is not

mandatory . and this may be one of the
reasons that ~rades have dropped . saysMs. Bogle,. director of the Freshman .
English Progra in. The average g.p.a. for
English cou rses was a 1.99 whi ch is
·equivalen t to a D plu s.
The highest averages were received
in physical ed u cation (J _15), CermanRu ssian (2 .92), physics-astronomy
(2 .86), and poli t ical sci en ce (2 .65). In
political scie nce and geologygeography, 70 percent of the students

interviewed students again, and decided on one managing editor instead
Hilltop St;11ffwriter
of two . He reinstated Vi cki Ballou .
Guy Thompson, a junior maj oring in
When questioned about problems
journalism and minoring in graphi c he -anti c ipates as editor-in-c hief of The
arts was selected as next year's editor- Hil ltop and how he would handle
in-c,hief of The Hill top Friday Mar ch them , Thompson stated that ' 'The only
27 .
thing hurt ing me now is these rumors
Thomp.son, who had applied for . going around . People sayil)j things
ed itor-in-chief last year also, was se- they don 't even know about ." :;
lec ted by The Hil ltop policy board by a.
Rum c rs have circulated through
unar)imous vote this year.
the School of Communications ' journPresentl"y i.n the proCes s of choosing .- alisril department that Thompson ha s
a staff for next year' s Hil ltop he said promi5ed people positions while stil l in
'' What 1 look for in the poten'c'ial staff- the process of interviewin2 •·
person is a person who wit I be dedicated to work ing, who has the time to & Audrey Shields, a journalism studen!
stated '' He' s been wishy washy
work. who seems .,_ell prepared at the
' j
interview, a person who will th ink of · ever since he be2a11 _''
••
possible improvements, a person who
w ill work with the paper and a person Shields, like Ballou, had 'MJl'"kcd dS a Hilltop
houet-Bo1gny as it s President and the
who I feel is able to motivate a staff ."
,father of the nation Through his ded icopy assistant and had applied this year fer
c ation and s in ci?~ity , the country ha s He w ill be holding interviews up until editor-in-chief. , ThOl"J1)SOn reportedly
Friday April 27 .
.
become no t only one of the m fs t
told Shields this vkek she no loo~r had the
the positions he has interviewed .
stable cou ntr ies i.1 Afri ca, but also qne .
students for, the only ones filled are rm.naging editor iob.
o( the leading na"ti ons in the wholei of
the managing editor, Vicki Ballou and
•
Afri ca It is an 18 y·ear old nation which
Thompson
said
''
I'
ve
gone
around
the production staff whi ch consists of
ha s reached an ,· impres.sive stage \of
and t ried to g'et t he best people for t he
Robin Lynch and Robert Mason .
devel opment. It js even JO years,ahe.ad
Thompson plans an inc rease in ca m- pos'i t ion and not trying to, get my
of most Afri ca n cduntries.
pus news coverage and therefore will friends in because your friends don't
It is unfortunate that empty cri t ihave two campus news editors as work for you somet imes . I may hire
c is m ha s become so me people's way of
shading or hiding:Jhe ir failures. Today , opposed to one ca mpus news editor someone that's a friend of mine but
only because I feel that person is the
used for this year' s Hilltop.
the young intellectuals h11ve their way
He had originally started out with best qualified ."
of co nceivi i:fg political realities in .
Thompson is looking forn:{lrd to the
ideal is m and in (j~astic cha nge, which 1wo managing editors, Audrey Shields
and Vicki Ballou. but due to some ear- 79-80 Hilltop as be ing an award
is di fferen t from the way the ir political
lier .conflicts he reopened the position. wi~ning college newspaper.
lea ders foisee the fundamentals of
t hese rea lit ies.
Look at the Ul)ited States of America , whi ch is· 200 years old; would you
.
tell me that ever9thing here is all paradise? And ~aVe a look at France with
its nine centuries of existence, and tell
me hpw you classify many other coun'
t rie s that have existed since long ago?
keeping it together
Goy Rl1ht1
There are problems everywhere and
Once you 've got him (o r her) you
The question of whether Black
we must be tiO~est to realize that . In
then face the task of keeping y,oun
people wousht to equate C~vil R is~ts
our case, there are some lvorian
sweetheart. A Hilltop sta ffwriter gives
t"i th Cay Rights is arsued 1n a point
studerits who are blindly and overtly
some hints on how to make it throush
counter-po;n1formal. 5ee p. 5
excited to introd.uce some new politithe trouQ/ed times. Details Pj 13 '
•
c al systems; systems which are not suiYeillr in Review'
table to Afri<;a .
Lice in the l:iillir
This is whY '' DIALOGUE '', instituted
The * Hill1op sraff 'compiled a
The movie ''Hair" gives a nesative
· collection of this years most momenby ou r President, has remained the lv,portray~/ of the Black ma le psyche
tous events of the Howard Communiorian arm to construct ively solve any
~~nd dislorts his role in the tumultuous
ty as covered bv the Hilltop. More p.
problem withou! bloodshed or divi·sixties. See a rev iew of ''Ha ir'' on p. 14
' 2
sion . As the President said, '' There is no

S y Vanessa l . Morgan

Ambassador
Defends lvorian GOv't
Hilltop St;11ffwriter

•

•

•

His Excellency T. Ahoua f'l 'Cuetta,
the Ambassador of the Ivory Coast to
the United States rs perceive(J b y many
as an Adonis (a handson1e fellow). But
he · is more than that _ He is a knowledgeable and experienced career diplomat.
He ha s bee11 in Wa shington, D .C. for
the past 16 years serving his coun rr 1; for
the f i r ~ / rhree years Consei/ ler d 'Ambassade to Ambassador Henri Konan
"Bedie then he WQS named Ambassador,
the position he has held for 1 J years .
He ar'Jd his w ;fe are w ide ly re cogn ized arid respec ted Dy Washington 's
''high clas .~ ·· society. His 1-vi fe Madame.
N 'Gue tta is believed tp be the most
we ll dressed lady in Wash ington.
·In a exclus i ve inter view 1-vith th e
HILL TOP, His Excellency discussed th e
economy o f the Ivory, Coast in particular and A,frica in 8eneral,
The fo llow ing is ex cerp~s from the
interview.
Hilltop: Recent reports indicate
that the . lvorians arid mOstly · the
university students, prote sted against
some of President Houphouet' s poli ·
ci es. How has the government handled
the situation?
Amb.tfssador: TFie Ivory Coas[
became indepen dert through pea ceful means and since then has remained
a nation ot peace. unity, di sci pl ine and
work
The lvo~y Coast has been so luc ky
to have His ~x c el len cy Felix Houp-

oi

'

.

' See /IOf)I CCast ,{XYJ' 7
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Black/um (;emer >Mii be opened on a limited basis beginning Apr/I 3() after /ti dedication

Blackburn Center

N'gu·etta

By Simon Zagore

received A '~. B's. or C's
Both the chemi stry department.
through the Student Affiliate of the
American Chem istry Society, and the
English Department , by v.·ay of
graduate st udents. have been offering
· tutoring t o improve student's sk il ls
Chemistry students(as far as capabil ity
is co ncerned, - though these grades
might not reflect it," said Morri s. '' The
See Grades, page 7

Thompson Become~
79- '80 Hilltop Editor,

•

'

••
the hand s of the policy board whose concerting problem of when and where
·o hold them
•
decision on the matter wil) be f inal .
HUSA policY' board president, Kath i,
In ·other developments; the L-ASC
W ilkes, sa id the policy board ha s the el ections. whic h were cont~s ted by all
exclusive right to interpret the HUSA o f the ca nd ida,tes, will have subseconstitution
quent run-offs pitting only fhe two
highest vote-getters of eacti offi(e in a
McDowell doesn' t seem to have dual election .
Robert Martin. the LASC elections
mu ch of a chan ce at convincing the
policy board to hold the elections over committee c hairman and c urrent LASC
as some members of the policy· board v·i( e-president turned around on his
and elections co mmittee have both earlier proc lamatio~ - that the LASC
pub lic ly and privately expressed a ele ctions would be hP1rl nvPr saying,
'' All of those coi'ltesting
didn 't
personal dis l ike for McDowell.
Also, to hold the elections again mean nothing," and that the margins
WOl,!ld cos t at least $2 ,000 more of stu- -of victories nullified the prospect of
.dents' -1noney as well as present a dis- new el octions

•

•

(

'

.

Opens Friday, Ap'ril 27 \
When asked wo'uld thTS C_enter be
open to the general publ ic , Johns
Hilltop St;11ffwriter
The Howard ·university Armou r- ·J_ responded that it would not . He said.
Blackburn ·Center will open Friday , '' Eac;h studeni~ fa c ylty membec, and
Apri l 27 witlJ a dedicat ion ceremony staff ha s .in 1dent1t1cat1on card whi ch
by University President James E. Cheek wpuld allow him entrance in to the
.
according to the Director of Student building .
'' If so meone w ishes to br ing a guest
life, V in cent Johns.
Johns, who . serves on bot h the into' the bu'i lding, they can make a
dedication committee and the pol icy fe quest for a pass. but this will not
com mittee for the new University become a new D.C. hangout . However
center. said that the dedication should a c9mmunity group wis h to
ceremony will begin at 12 noon and utilize the Center special arrangelast appro~imately one hour with ments could be m,ade."
Johns said that securitsould also
remarks from student body president
the new
Ade Sarn i, Dr. Geraldine W_oodJ of ~he be an important factor
building '' There are Came as on all
Board of Trustees.. and the widow of·
exits whi ch tie into the information
Dean 1118cJC:burn.
Detailing the operation policy of the desk on the first floor . There are also
Center, Johns said that although it alarms on thes'e exi ts . The policy comwould be dedicated next week , it will mittee has proposed also that a
be opened from the 27th thfough the . sec u~ty staff be on duty at all times."
However Johns sai d that th iS 1.ast point
29th for tours by visitors .
Beginning April 30, the Center will had not been co nf irmed yet .
Johns denied rurriors t hat the Center
be ope ned to students on a limit~d
basis. Johns explained , '' On Monda~ would utilize solir heating as a
contigency power source. He said, '' No
(April JO} the center Will be opened or
a limited bas is. The rec reation rooms, we' re' not that advan~ed yet . However
the bowling alley .. ratskella r (pub and we ha ve divided the center into ~even
.
ca feter ia), lounges, · meeting rooms, heatinRf cooling ,zOnes.
Johns explai ned that this would
and ballroom will be open.
'' However the typing ro.om, dark mean that if one area n1eeded more
room, cafeteria, off ice areas, and heat than another area , the heat could
restaurant will not be opened at this be raised independently from other
time." The Center will be closed at 12 areas, Or if the air cooling element
each night. O n the . Saturday and failed in one seCtor, it would not affect
·'
Sunday following the dedication, the other areas.
Johr1s saicl 1t1at i.i;e C.e11ter \\'ould
hours will be 11 .am - 4 pm for guided
S.. !liocktu m, P<YJ' 7
and unguided tours.

By l . Garrison Hawkins
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Negl,ect , con trbversy, and protest
highlighted sor11e of the Jllajor storiE~

on the c ampllS news scene in the 1978-

79 Hilltop .
On August 19, 1978. Howard
Uni\ler.sity h ospita l's emergency room
be can1e the cen ter of public conce rn
and the party to an out of court set, tlement after the death Ot Yvonne
Shipmar1, a young \\'Oman suffering

from a severe bronchial asthma attack
as reported by Lct\vrence G . Ha\vkins in
his sto ry '' Investigation Pend i ng in

•

Hospital Death '' (Se ptember 8).

The story rf' ported tt1at Shipman had
been tak er1 to the Eniergency Room by

her sis ter. l1everly Roge r.sa nd had died
there after Dr Lle,1nder, a sfaff _d octor
at the hospital allege{lly carried th e
\Vht>e l-c h.:11r he intended u si ng for
Shipr11on b<i c k inside the ho'S pita·I
In giving her accoun t of the i r1 ·
ciden t, Roge r s s,iid , ' ' I spok e to "one of
the doc t o ri; , a Dr Lleander and he
agreed t o cor11e and help Y\'onne ou t
oi the ca r The doctor got · a vvl1eel c ha1r <1r1d slO\\ ly r11oved .o utside' l lost
my temper arid beg.111 to cu r.se . ,1nd
screan1 , 'Can 't yOlJ niove any faster '''
She cont111ued , '' The doc tor then
said . ' Loo k , do ~ OlJ \Vant my he lp or
d on 't youl ' I ·\va s ver'' ex ci ted a11d I
toriti~l1ed t o screarn and shoui Then
Dr Lleandt>r took the \\•heel chair <rnd
" 'ent back in sid e Later o n. security
guard ca me out and helped Yvonne t o
a c h air o n. th e o th er si df' .of the
en1ergen1.y c! oor ''
Wh en Rogers returned fron1 n1o_V1ng
her car
~ht·
learned
from
Dr

•

•
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In l,1 tl' Oltt>b1'r, tf1 e Hilltop 11r1r1t ed 2:cl 111b1,i
o ne S ll C ~l ,1rt 1cle \\•h 1c h g raphi cal !\'
'' l'ret• 1\f r1'\.!
,t,11,•cl · f'1t''1clt'rlt
sho \ved tl1e ~i erpe tu,11 change tl1at the K aL1r1cJ,1 , r11t1'<t 1101 clllcn1 1t' < 011t111t•111
co nt inent wit"nesSed dL1ring last vear
t o becon1P ,11r 11 1tt't11,1!1011;1I 1ootl1.1ll
The article f ocl1~ed 011 the r1e\'
f1el ~l 0111\h1 c h ,111\ 11,111011 l.111 11r,irt1(t'
direc ti o n 111 the forf'1g11 J)O.l1C \' of the ,:1rt 01 l\'clr ·. t_,1,t-W1.• -.1 r11,1lr\ 1'
Pres1cl ent Sel..ou Tolirc of CL1111e<i
,11 re ar1,, 11l,1 \ r11g ,1 f.. ,,, rt1l1 ' 111 th1 ·
ac k nO\\•lecl g('d i\5 011t• of <\i r1ca s 1110,t deter1n1n 1ng 111t1•11 1,111 onal '''( 11r1t \ 111
es t eemed leader~
cer1t ral a11d "0~1tl1t•rr1 '\.tr1 t,1
In 19'l8, Pre-.1dent Totire led Guinea
Kot)bal1'' ,1rt1( It• 1111•11t1on(•cl tf1,1t tl1e
to 1ndt:-1)endenC{' irorn I-ranee \vt1en he United St.tie~ · 1,,,, ))t.•to1111r1g 111
refusecl to h,1veGu111e,11ncluded 1n the c reas1ngl\' <1<!1\E' p r11l1t• r11 1l1t,1r\ tror1t
Fren c h Cor11ml1111tv. the Fren ch version '-In 1\tr 1ca throligh tl11' t' l tort., at 1t'
oi the Er1gl1sh Co n1mo11\''ealth
In- \Vestern p,1rtner~ Fr.111~.i; ,1r1cl IJel~1l1r11
Cona kr''· Toure announced. b efore a Pro1n1r1ent 111e11t1 011 \la~ ,gl\'t'n to tl1E•
stunned l· rer1ch President C h arle s de m1l1t ,1rv ' rC~CL1e '' 0 11t•r ,1 t 10J1 o t 1vl11tf'~
Gaulle, that the Cu'inean people i n Zaire · ~ co 11t1n u,1 ll) trQl1IJ letl Sh,1b,1
'"J) ref er red the P,o\•e rt y of freedorn to provin ce . 1vhere tllf' U111 t t~d · (j1,1tl'' tool-.
the J)rO SJlerit)' of slaver)',,.
a pr1n11' rolt• 111 1)r0 \ '1,t1i1) g ,,1 1rrrni!
Si 11 ce t h at hi sto ri c a nn oL1 ncemen t r11a t erial a·11 cl lo1,:1,t1 c~I ~ l11;"iilort 111 th e
ToL1re lecl Ct1ir1 ea ,i nto a str ic t pat l1 o i Frer1 c l1 ,1 11cl l31> lg1n11 ;1 1~ '.:(t'~tt11:' .incl
c tJ ltt1rnl . po l itical and socia l develop- n1ili1ary 0 1J er,1.11qn ,, g,11 1 1~.t r£•l1t•l 1t1r c1.• ,
me rit " ' ith ou t lnrge <ln1ount s o i French
1\ l<;o 111er1t1or1 €'r.I \l'< l~.
to r11r111t
f inn ncia l n1d Becnuse of Pre sider1! r11ent th <i t tl1e Ur1 1t l·cl S1,1tt'' 111.1<t·,, t<1
Toure ·~
bold decisio n to refuse Lib e ria 1n 1')42 to J)rQlt'(l tl1{· US
member ship 1n the Fren ch Comn1~ni ty .
tru stee terr1torv 111 tl1t•' t'V.f'11r 01 ,1r1
Guinea \va s lec'I 11110 a si tuation of att ac k . ag;i111~t 11 Tl1<> \'!t°)rt' of 1l1e
isolation fron1 i t ~ neighbo r i ng Fren c h· United St,llt'' [)1.1 1),111111~ 11t· o r ~t ,1 1c- to
i nflu enced 11at1or1s. sucha s Se11eial a11d co11trol the flo\1 or ,11rt1~' <' ·,\tr 11 ,1n
the !vory C0;1st
nati on<; 1v,1~ ,1J~o g1\e11 JJron11 np111
Subsequentl y , Guinea
c fiose
d 1ner11 ior1
politi cal
Jlath of non- al ignme nt ,
The r ece nl w ar betwee11 the co ntro·
although rt re ceived large amounts of versial ldi Amin Dada 's Ug,111da ,incl
finan c ial an cl 111aterial aid fro1n the Presi d e r1t )l1l1t1~ Nyerere ·~ Ta111a111a
Soviet Unio11 , and beca n1e an ardent \\' a~ follo\1 ecl clo,e!\ t>\ t.111' Hilltop
c r1t1c oi Fren c h ac t1v1 t ies 1n Afr ican throughotit the vc.1r by three Hilltop
states Cu1ne,1 1, a, ,1Jso i nvolved in the ~ taffwr1t e r ~ The /~1 /lto1J ':-- 1n1 t1C1I ,~ rti ~lt>
il l · f a t ecl
1)101e c1
\\•1th
K\v a111e o n 1l1e <0111ro11tatior1. wa s ~ repor t
Nkrun1 at1 ·~ Gl1ar1a ,1r1c! 1\'1odibo Kei t,1 's
o n tl1e Ug,111 c!J11 1111,1-.1011 di tilt>
Mal i 1n the 11roflO'C'd U111le<l S t ;1 t e~·a f T ,1 nl ,1 r1ia11 tfl\\•11 01 l.~11kolJa dnc! i t s
W es t Afr iLd
at t e111ptecl <111n ex dt1or1 of 1f1e K,1ger ,1
1-lO\VCVt!rr ltlr eco noii11 C reaso n'. s,1l1 e nt in early N ovt>111fJt'!
C urne ,1 rer1i-• \\'etl it'i ,relat io ns wit)1
A ~ thP \-1.,1r l) t' \\\'L't'1 1 t l1 1:.• 11\•0 r1<1 t 1or1'i
Fra11t<' a 11d n1 dcle ,1i1 at t e 1n~}l lo 111ove co 11t111Lie<l to ·. cle\t•lop
t l ie Hilltop
fron1 it s i~olat1 or1· \,' ith i t s neig f1baring · re11 orted 1l1t> 1n11111r1t·11t <IPfent o t tl1e
Fran LO· Afric,111 11at1011'
The~e
at·
Uga11dan a r111~' 10 t l1<' t1v1r1 c.on \•erg ir1g
tempts lee! to the h is t oric meetirig ir1 for ce' of the T~rlli1111<1n 1\ rr11y. driving
Monrov i ,1, L1ber1a \v it h President Toure north t o w a rd K,1n1 1)al<1, a11d gL1er1llas
and f o rmer politi c al foes J>resi dent s from the Save lJgdr1tl ;i M ove r11 en t. 1\•ho
Leo pold Sengho r o f Senegal and Fel ix eventually bec nn1(' !ldr) o f the L1111f1ed
H ou ph ouet- Boigny of the Ivory Coa st
Uganda 11 Nnt ton a I Libera 1ion 1 ro r1t
Si n ce
tl1 e
hi stori c
Monro vi a
1he d i 1)lon1at1c 111ii11uv1·r111g on b ot \1
r cor1c 1l1at ion. President Toure ha '
si de s w as reportccl , a' ,veil ;1, battle
come ou t o f hr s personal isola t ion by
los ses ancl / m1l1tary n1ovemPnt s
.• tr avt•ling wid ely
throughout
the Tanz an ia'<; vic t ory at ,\>1pig1 , onl )' 25
Afri c an c ontinent nnd has become miles from Kampa la , 111ev1t,1bl)' provect
more involved en Africa n politics, as
to be th e battle .tl1at broke the back df
eviden ced a t last year's summ it at the
the Ugandan Arr11 y , dS the l\VO for ces
meeting of the Organization of African
qui c kl y surrol111 cl ed
tl1e ca ~J1tal .
Unity irr Khartoum. Sud an
c aptured it. nnd ~ent President Arnin
. The superpower rivalry 'between the
fle ei ng 1n the .northeast re gion of the
United States and the Soviet Union
country
over the influen ce over Afri ca wa s ' The
h1 s t d ry
at
IJOlit ~cnl
_rev!•a led in a special a rt icl e to the estrangement that led to the co rillict
Hilltop by W eade Kobba h . I n the
w as a·ls<? recoun ted _,f ron1 tl1e Amin
artic le.
Kobb,1 h l isted th e ren ewed
coup d'eta t o f f or1r1er Ugandan
d ip l omatic atter1tion that the United
Presideht Milt er) O bote. the an t a·
States gove rnn1ent wa s giving Afri ca
goni sn1 between f>resider1t s Ai11in ancl
But in referen c e to n1 if itary spe n·
Nye rere. arid l i11afly tile N o vember
ding, Afri ca w as quickly becom ing the
i nva sion.
site of c onfrontation, rTiu c h to the
In a follow·UJ) arti c le the r;iext week ,
c hagr in of many prominent Afr ica n
st affwriter VincE:nt H L1ggin s rf'!Jorted
s tat e~men
One
suc h
Afri cari
lie newest develop ments 111 the war
statesma 11 Wil '
Preside n t l:(enneth
1d Presideni Amin '-s at tempt s to
Kau nda nf tt1rrentl1· embattled
•nsolidate hi s c rL1mbl ing regin1e

'.

'8 /,1ck B t1s111es) Con11ng of Cofngj
,by Tho111a s Rtif f in , co rn parpd thP
"ti fcess ra t e of An1eri ca's Black
bu~i 11 c-s,e·, t 0 th ;it oi v-Alite bu s1nc,se~
Even the CO l1ntry 's n1o re SL1ccessll1I
and
1l ro s1>er ci u s A fr1can ·Arn°er1 can
bt1sinesses are ger1t.•r,1lly ba c ked \v1th
111011ey fror11 ....tlite Ainert can con·
tro lled industrjes The co rnpet1 t 1on··
111~ t ea d o f cooj:lera t1 on-be t\veen Blac k
bL1si ne<;ses has sap1lcd upon the ~
l1 1n1tecl IJO\ver t"T1<1t B lack businesses
hnve
gained .
Jn d
has
0111 \•
stre11gthened the- stn t LJS of An1er1ca · ~
'llltiite ca 1J1t al1)t
·
··Binck bl1s1ne~~eJ seen1 .linable to
mnke ·then1selves o r the r~st of the
Blac k com111l1n1ty autonomous ··
" Black bl1 s1 r1es'e~ co111pcte \vith
eac h o the r 11iore thdn tl1e\' cooperate
among then1 st•lve'. ,1nd thu s tl1e~
lacked t he togetl1er11ess lo spo n sor
lobby grol1p~ or fci-rr11 viabl€ coali tion'
1\•itl1 ot l1er organ 11at1on' like Bla ck
Cl")l1rches . 1lol1 t ic<1I parties and somt>
61 the r ank dr1cl fil e Jlrote~t
111oven1ent~ ··
·· A cco rd 111g t o ' !~lac k !::t1ler ~1r1se .' the
ri c hest Bln c k l1rn1' art:- th a- insurance
LOmJlilr11e'. 'av111g' cJnd l"oans, arid
ban l.. s ··
A1)1)art•r1tl \'
tl11:." l,1LI- ot bank,
0\\11ecJ b\ • 131a c l.. j)eople 1, o ne reason
\\ 11\ 131 ,1L k co115l1n1(·r~ d11<! capi talist<.
r 1r1c! ~t cl 1f t 1ct1l t to 1111e't 1n the11
•
pr01)er11es
•
·· 1~l ,1c k
1r1~t1ra11ce
comp,1n1es
~al1c1t p,1tro11s iron1 the \\h1te bl1s111e5,
~0111r11u111tv rather th,111 rel \' e11t1 rel).· on
IJl ,1ck co r1 ~u n1eis ..Jncl cap1tal1c,l '''ho
'either c,1 11r1ot afford or are lJn \\'1ll1ng
to 1Jatror11ze · 131n c l.. bu,1nesses ··
'· 111 ,t c k bt1~1nesse~ ren1,11n outside
lpee~)·ng 111 il l th PP c.ollect1ve \\enlthn1aking of.-wh1t e c,1 1li t-a/ ;s f ,,

•

..

~

•

•

t\•<'

•

'Sides of Life' Fea tu res

•

In re c,1 ptur111g son1e of the h1ghl1ght s
of thi s year's '' Sides of Life' ' (l- e;1tLire)
sbc tior1 . the follo\ving are 111tro·
l 1r1d sey ' s
previou sly
asked
for
dl1 c ti o n s, SL1 n1r11ati o ns. and e'l: cerfJt s o f
<
removal
four '' Sides of life'' ,1 rti cles
Ade Sarni , HU SA preside r1t , co n1·
'' The Klan is 1\ live and W ei/ " a 11 cl
mende<J th e grolJP ac t ion o f the
" K/;1n Taf..es ,1 Oiflerenr 5 1v ing," ,1 tWo ·
Stl1den ts snyi ng the " whole issue
JJart ~eries by Oarie11 St11all , wa ~
1
demonstrates how much c an be a c·
· ~p urrecl by tllC' K lar1 's 111 c r ea~C d pl1bl1c
c omplisl1ed \vl1en student s, fn c ul t y <ind
,1ctivi t y T h e ser 1e~ l1 ig hl i g~d ,111 cl
the en t ire H oward Universit y w;ork
tra ced tl1e Kla11 fror11 it ' b 1r th'ln 1805
'
'
together i11 lJni so n." ,
to i t ~ ,1c t ive Iii£> of the 70s l· ocu~i11g
Cont roversy stern ing from charges
011 the co 11 seql1er1 ce~ tlii.: Kla11 ha ~ lind
•
•
and countercharges of electioneering·
or\ A1ner1 ca. tl1e ,pr1e~ ,1 1~0 u 111and 1otin1idat1on 011 the part of the
Jl~,1 s11ecl
the , Kl ar1·~ o b, >ct1Y'e) .
execLitive board of the Caribbean
vol atil i ty, and i t ~ Jl0~~1ble e fi .1•c 1:•0 11
Stl1d ent
Assoc1at 1on d1v idecl
its
A1ner11a' , ft1tl1rP
~ember s as repo rt ed ~y l-l a\vk111s ir1
·· 011 iln e\'e llefore tl1e ce lPbr,1 TPc!
the stor y ''CSA Electimn s Amid Co nb1 rtl1 of )eSll~ C hr i~ t ,111 E_>rga111lcll 1or1
trove rsy'' (Nove n1ber 1 71'
\\•as l1orr1 Despi te t he ir c laim~ oi
The story reporte d] the te n sions
acting 111 the clcff'11se o f C l1r1 st 1nri1t y ,
gro\v i ng \V1th1n thP CSA1 n ref e ren c e to
tl1e Kl1 Kill\ Kinn ba ~ ·- l1ke rlarC1sill•<; -c harges of nlle ged 'violen ce per·
l1ved off the e11erg1Ps of the• 111
petrated by the e xecutivf' boarcl and
'ecl1rit1e' o f \\•h1te A1ner1c,1 to1v<1rcl
vege t ,1ri,111 TiJJ S tha t even th e non·
then CS A c h ief execL1tive K <1 re r1 A sher
o ther ra ces ''
pro<;pe c t 1ve \' t'geta r1 an shoL1ld pay
A CSA member wh o asked not t o be .
'' The Kl a 11 01 ihe 70s 1' i:rO\v1r1g 111
•
l1 eecl to
' 1dentiiiC'd <1ccL1sed the CSA e xe c utive
tl lJJt1be rs. .g r01\•1rtg 111 Jlolit1 q,1 I ,trc 11gtl1,
•
·111e , 11L1rnb e r oi veg1~ t,1r ia11s <1 11d
board of having n1embers who sp o ke
,111cl ~tr1v1 11 g to <;to 1J <il l li(tL1 ca t1on ,1 I
f\fdlamrred , hr,-,1ll 'O f the l:111erger1cy · ::>Lit <1gai11st tl1e organizatio11 pl1ysic <1lly eco r1on1i c. JJOlit1cal a 11 cl '0(1;1 1 g r0\vt l1 r1eor vcg<> f;1ri<1ns ha s dolJbled i n the
l)clS! foL1r yea rs i'vlillio11s of Am e r ica n s
of IJ lack Ar11Pr1 ca11-. "
Roor11, that her s1:.te r h.1cl died 'fr or11 tl1e benten by other CS A rn~n1ber s ' No
,ire c hn11ging tl1eir f ood~tyles '' .
evidence w as ever brotight forth t<}
· ''L il£> ra tL1:e elf tl1P K111ght• o f tl1C' Kt1
bron c hial ,ist l1r11<1 • ,1tt,1ck sl1e f1<1d
"C orr1fl,1kes h,1ve bee11 t1pst,1ged by
prove that th e a ss ililant \va s i'n a11)' \v ay
Ki ll \ KI C111 bo,1<;t 'T!1 1, j, <1 \vl11te 1n<111 's
suffered
r.
gri'l 11 o ln St1r1flo\ve r set>d s and n1 ixed
conne c ted ,\v1th the CSA executive
o rg a 11 i;r,1 t1 or1. ex,1l t1n g the C'atJCil~·1a 11
Dr Lleander ..\v n's 1r11r11ed1ately JJut
11l1t s ,ire " 111uncf1ies" - ir1 nursery
r,1ce ,1n cl all te,1c 1 g oi tl1<• cloc.t r i11f' oi
on adn1ini st r,1 t 1ve;. !e,1ve pe r1d011g ,1n bonrd
SL l1ool~
l\' Y leagL1e <;cf1ools offer
'' The l1nwi!l1ngness or1 the 1>art o f
\.Vhite SL11lrer11<1cv
' · tl1~ Chr1~t1a11
•nvestiga t io11 .1 r1 to t hr .cleil t 11
1ege1 ,1r1,1 11 entreps Potato chips il t
C 1v1l1/atioi1
de1Je11d'>
t1Jl011
tl1e
Shi pman's i ar111Jy ·cl1ose to "ettle the CS A e xec utive board t o hold
. p,1r t 1e~ hilVP been replaced \V i th ra\v
election s'' \va s labeled by CS A
pre~L·rv,1t1011 ,1r1d lJ!)bt11lc 111g o f tlte
\V i th H O\\•ard Ut1 iver~1t'' 1-l osprt al Ollt
\'t'gCtdbles Tl1e Sunday pilJ)er is rend
n1e n1ber H o llace L,1s hlv il S the ke \• \\•hitf' rnce ' ··
of co urt arid receivt•cl .:1n l1r1 d1~clos ecj
issue 111 the cl1v1 s1o n \V1th1n the
'' lr1 thP1r \\l11tP l1ood'> .111 g01\•r1' ·01,e r <1 ClJll oi l1erb ten arid a \\'hole
amolint of 1n oney 111 the sett ler11e11t
i1l1e,1 t 111t1ff111 1n~tead ol coffee nnd a
o rganizatior1
thev 111<1 \' look !1kP crl•att1re'> 0111 oi
Tl")e ye,1r provti'd .to be especial! ~' ·
clor1t1 t Yogt1rt has eli p sed ice crenm
Lashley nlso S<t1d that another 1na1or ·· 11attle St ar C,1l,\C t1 ca ·· o
tl1e
su ccess ful for stud en t protest as \\'ilS
\' •1tl1 ,11no~ t ,lS mdn'' flavors ··
1ssL1e \vas that th"e curre nt c onstituti on ··1\>\ lJJ)pets." bt1 t ber1eath tl10-e 111,1'>k'
report ed
111 thP star'
' f. rnclsey
' Di e l- Gregory , politicnl ,1ct1v1~ t ancl
had been lost ,-,11d the present ,1d,t,1r1d ,1 grOlJIJ of Jr1!,(r1 , 1rr,1 ! 1011.1I ,
RenlO\'ecl dS 0~ ,111 '' b\ G regor\' Pat·
IJro11ot1ncecl \'t'g1.•tdrian ~a1c! ·011e o l
r11 1r11 strat 1on \va s o pe ra t ing \\'Ith a d,1ngl'rOlJ'> ,1 r1 cl o i tei1 '\J,1rl),1 r 1,111 l1 k(·
te rson ()ilrllJclr\' 19) lr1 the >tor~ . 11 \\' <IS
the 111,11or r11\ t l1s I) · ldgu1ng the
JJ1('11
re1>ort ed That ~tt1C!t:-11t prote•t \\'a• 1n " rough draf t '' of the o ld co nst1tut1on
<
A111t•r'1c.,111 (!1t>t 1~ the pro t ein myth '
Ele c t1 011s for the CSA execu ti ve
'' l·or 1111, COL1r1tr1' to J)rev<11I ,_ t ilt'
'f<ic t tl1 f' c;1t,1l~-'~t r<'' I JC)r1~1ble ror the
\•\ o~t 1>L'01J lt• bel ieve 1t is ne ce~sa ry t o
bo.1rcl \\'Pre held on Noven1ber 1 7, 1978 org,11111,it1011 of rl1P Kll KlllX Kl,1n 111t1,t
rer11ov<1 I of [)r 1'cro11'i1' l.111cl"P\ ,1, cle,111
1•,11 r11(',1t to get. t he.prorJcr ar110L1nt of
!\VO 111onths l<1ter tl1 ;ir1 sc hf'dt1le(l
c! 1~'
111.:• K l.ot11 \\ Ot1lcl ' r;1 tl11•r '"l'
oi the School or t\rLl11tt~cturP ,1 11 fl
l)r0 1t'll1 i11 t fl ('dll't "
l\ 111er11 ;1 clr0\111 111. rile 1;1 1 f1,1ttl1•, ' tl1,111
Pl,1r1r1ir1 g
.
' \Vllt' ll bLl\' lng \'egetable;;. bP ver\'
t.n <;f'e l1l•r <;tr 11 gglP , 11\11' ;ind i:t05per 111
Witl1 1\ ~~0ll<ltL·
( r1t11- ;il : 1i nspect vegeta bl es c,1r eful l ~·
tl1e l1ar1cl' of '' <111 '' ,\1111 :r1(,111~
Lewis 110\\' ,1c!r1111;1. ~t1•r1f1g to the ,1 1f ,11r'
Summaries for the year-in-review
11 r1 cl· c l100,e on l',· thbse that are cr 1Sfl ,·
oi the sct1ool , .'.J tU (l1tr1 t ~ ar<> 1ocu•1r1g
were compi led by these Hilltop •
JJIL11111>. ,111cl ire-~11 13 ro1,•n '!Jots ind1cn 1c•
(December I , 1978-- \ l <il . 61 N o . ·13;
th P1r e f fort ~ 611 erl t11·,1t1c)11 r,1 t t1Pr 111,111
tl1,1l rl<>c,1y ha;; begl1 t1 l.in11) \' eget,1blt-s
staffers: Lawrence Livingston - Spo rts;
D ecemb er8 , 1976-Vol . 61No . 14)
prote ~t
11<1\' f' lo"I ~0111e c1 i tht•1r i l,1vor ancl
Sunni Khalid- Int ernatio nal News;
Not or1ly cl 1ll 'tt1c1e11t' l)rote~t tl1e
r1L1\r1Pnt ~
Darien Small - Feature News (sides of
co nt1r1t1at 1011 o f. Or 1 °111d,f'\' cl' de,111 .
! ,1t111 g ,111 \C'µeta!lles ar1cl 110 111e;it
life); C hal frantz Perry-Ca mpus News;
blJt
op ~l0,1t1or1
,1r11or1g
l ctlult \
,\ nclre1\ ' r1c11 or1l1 lr1pl..t>d ,1111ha t 111<1\
•
.1111gh1 11ot Ill' -trangp ,1 t all. bl1t 1i1,te,1rl
and Benita Overton- National News.
r11en1bers \\' ii~ ' ' 1dt>~IJr1.:•ad ,1, . \\t:•!I a~
bt' rf'"lln11,1blt• tor 1111• rl ,1 1\11111g ol
•
11~·,1ltl1 1 ,111rl11 1'<f'
1nvol \' emer1 t
fror11
t\11• -1 huo!'
.
·\ 111.'r1< ,1, \Pg t' t ,1r1.111 <ll!t' l)lJ1 ,1/,(
(N ov. 17. 1 978 , Vo l . 61 , No . 12)
Pxecut1ve lOlllllllttt'I'
g cl\1:'
tll)'
!O
tflt·
Jlr{),llt'ltl\t
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National Perspectives
rt1rolJgh.oul the year the na t iOl")al
r1ew s departn1er1t has at t emp ted to
co ver event) that \vould t1e lp raise an
active 1r1teres t and aw areness \v ithir1
the How ard. and surrol1nd 1ng com·
mun1tv Revie\v 1ng stories that h'ave
,1id ed 111 a\\•aken in g ou r Bla ckn ess.
1nfor111ed us. .1nd sho\vn us the
mea ning of f reedom ·needed for all
people the nat.ion a l new s department
ha s choser1 ihe story on Minister Louis
Farrakhan · hi s message of reassurance.
dna .:r1couragen1ent to get involved
w as ' very niean1 ngful ; the article on
Leonard Peltier and American Indian .
re1Jreser1 t ed the struggle of political
pri St) llers and an arti c le on th~ role of
Black Stude11ts.
On Sep t
29. 1978 th e Hilltqp
co veredNl1111 ster Lo uis Fa rrakhan . it is

,.
•

Hil ltop Sports began t he year v.·ith
ha s already 1r1st1tuted ii ntimbe r o f
'' Howa rd Offic ials Appearing before
c hanges 1n the Bi son football 11rogrdni
NCAA Infra ctio ns Comm it tee'' (S ept
(Feb 9).
1) The · H oward athle t ic depa rtn1ent
K eith moved 1n 1rnmedin te ly and
wa s unde r inves t iga tion for an alleged · h ired a new staf f t o fill the shoes of the
32 v iolations in football and bask et·
outgoing staf f
Keith 's primary
ball. The reslilt o f the investigatior1 wa s
pr'oblem w as that the recrl1iting season
a o ne year proba tion for the Bison
w ns nearly O\'er i'l nd all of the good
foo tbal l team (Nov . 17) after w eek s of
sc holarship ca ndidates had probably
de] ibera t ions .
a fready .se lected their sc hool s
Ac co rding to D r. Ca rl Ander son,
Keit h Cilme to H o \vard fr om the UniVi ce Presiderlt for academic attn i rs.
ve rs1 ty of Co lori'ldo w here he iv<1 s dn
the m ove by the N CAA wa s purely a
assistant coac h Keith wa s one of the
v·indi c at1on and something of the ir1ve sJO plu s applicants npplying for the job.
·ti'gatio n' s n ature· could on lv give
When the basketball season arrived
H'owa rd a neg<1tive image in the eye s the B1sor1 had S liperio ~ p o t en t ial ar1d
of the cdn1munity Although t he i nves·
inferior out put .
'
'
tigation went' on for approximately
Although the Biso n ~ad a medioc re
t w o· a nd a half month's. H o ward was
seaso n. they rea c hed the
fina l s of
fou nd guilty of only eight very m inor
the MEAC tournament (Mar .• 2) b e fore
infrac t io ns by the NCAA .
being .beat in that game by th e' Aggies
The Howard baseball team surpr ised
of North Carolina A& T The B ison los t
a number. o f t he Howard fan s last fal l .that game at the foul l i ne miss in g
by winn in g the Ca pital Collegiate Con· seven of eight f ree throw s in the
ference (Ocf. 27). The 14-6 mark set by second half of th e c hampionship
the 'B.ison baseb a ll team was a great game. !t was the Aggie s f o urth
imp rovement over the prev iou s spring c hampionship v i ctory 1n the last five
season when the t eam ·wa s young. The yea rs. The score in that final co ntest
Bison pit c hing staff wa s led by M c K in- wa s 48-46 .
ley while they were led at the p l ate by
Even though the Bi so n Jost tl1e
Curt is Campbell with a .339 average.
c·ham pion shi p · game H o war d 's ·6-7
Followirtg the football team'sdism a! Larry Spriggs w o n the tourname nt
4,-6 seaso n, the wor st sinc e D oug MVP (Mar. 2). Actually Spriggs proPorter's arrival , he wa s terminated by b abJy won the t ou rn a m ent MVP th e
the athlet ic department (Jan . 17).
fi r st n ight when he dazzl ed the c ro wd
Porter wa s the fir st full -time head with a rever se sla m dunk . In t he o pen·
coach at H o ward . Ho ...... ever, as the ing game of the t ourname t) t Spriggs
years progressed the ·Bi son w o n le ss ~ had 25 po in t s, in the next gam e 17 a nd
games . A fco rdin"g t o And erson, the in the final 14 p oints . The B ison 's
athleti c department had assessed the number one fo rw a rd f o r the '79 ~ eason
1
progress 0 f Porter and decided that it wa s in h is fir st seaso n f o r the Howard
wa s t ime 1for a c hange. The c h ange team after pla yi ng o ne seaso n f o r San
c ame whe n the athletic d e partme nt Ja centa Ju n ior College in Pasadena,
hired a n~w c oach Floyd Keith. who ·Tex.

'

•

J
Or. James Garrett

degrees o f f reedon1 .' let alone rig ht s in
a peri od o f
'' darkne ss '' ·and
major issues. we mu st remember th.it
' ho pe lessr1ess ''
'' wl1 en to talk ~o a
w e are not alone in the f ight . This is
Bla c k st L1den t a bout his own Bla c knf' SS
•evident i n the st o ry pf Leonard Peltier.
is looked · upon as an infringement
an Amer ican Indian ,'
upon h1~ righ• t o . e:oo;ist as a ,,..·h i te .
P elti~r is a political pri soner i n the
person , · sa id Farrakhan
U nited States because he dared to help
H e wn s e-mphat1c. \\'hen he tnlrl the
his people str ive for their rights He
c ro \vd that the Holy Qur'an and the
wa s c har.i;:ed \v ith shooti ng two FBI
Bib le were good books. but reminded
agents, but little \va s said in rega rd s t o
fact that Peltier was not on the
u s that thpy were of no use if w e could
reservation at the t ime. that the F B. 1
not g;lin [1berat ion with them . He said
ru shed in illegally t o arrest another
we are not in need of r ighteousness fo r
Indian that wa s not on the prem ises
either .
In a hea ring held sepa rate!,. fron1
the other three individuals who were
arrested 'and c leared , Pelt1.er' s defense
w as bomba rd ed w it h f alse t est imon ies
singed by the F B.l . a n d ir1elevant
1
eviden ce that proved or\IY to be
d e trime n tal to Pe lt.ier
This .artic le '' had ve ry ser1ou5
poli t ical
1rnpl icat1ons about
the
corrupti on th thi s country ''.i, sv stem ~t
is al so represent.ative of fhe govern·
nien t s growing ind1ffe-ren ce of the
right s of ·· ri1inorities '' i n this country
Minisfer Lw is Farrakhan
lntheforun that analyzed the role
r ig ht eousness sake a nd this wa s to
o f t h ~ stu deh L, we w ere to ld by Or.
p oint o ut tha t being a '' good '' person
James Ga rre tt;, Dr
Ad d ison and
does not 11 1,1ke you a free perso n.
Mi c hael Harris that as student s we
Farrakhan ~ poke on polit ics and the
have a responsibility t o know history
govcr11m 1. 111 to .get a c ro ss his message
and remain abreast of c urrent i5s ue.s
that Amer11.an could care Jess about
StUdents have been fall ing i nto the
the Bla c k people who are struggl ing
'pattern set by the white ma.n, to k eep
hete; the g o~e rnment and Jimmy
us wat c hing soap o pera s, i ndu lging in
Ca rt e r are .too busy forn1ing ·fal se
idle conversat ion, and· being l azy.
truces in other cou ntries.
, •
according to the lectures.
H e urges students to study Bl ac k
Harri s. ar1 alu mn i of H oward. sa id
history, and . the f iel d s of sc ience
studen•
have a sJ lf-destruct ive at·
because we are fighting f or our minds
titude nr1d that there ha s ' been ''.a
a nd souls Fa rra kh a n exp re sses that the
mi spla c ing of values on ca mpu s."
development of intellect and how· t o
Ga rr ett , a pol i t ic.3 1 sci en ce professor,
u se i t w ill be a large determining fa 9to;
'
said there a re fo ur con1mit
ments
i n the futlJre of Black people.
student s sho uld mak e to Black ·people:
I-l e stresses the need for mora l
''we J hould not define· ourselves
rej uve nation , · se lf-develop ment , and
outsi d e of the i;najority of our people,
self · determinatior1
be cause
as
devel o p seri ous skills . st u d)' together
Fa rrak a hn said . '' somebody h as to
and quest ior1 what you study , and
turn t his thing around ··
determin e p riorities and d ec ide t he
In re viewing the c:On st ant struggl e
best c h oices''
that Bla c ks ha ve to ob t ain small
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Prof. Lule "Replaces Amin As
l

By Sunni M . Khalid
HilltopSt•ffwriter

The eight.year .<fictatorial reign of
Ugandan Prt·~ident-for- L ife ldi Arfiin

•

'

'
~

The UN~f has statedba~ so"that ·i1 is in

forces of the Ugandan National Lbera-

control al nearly 75 percent of the

tion Front, (U Nl fl

nat ional territory and are current ly

captu red

the nat ion 's capital , Kan1pa!a .
'
conducting '' mop-up '' oper atio n s
UN LF wi'th the support of Tanzanian 'throughout re"gio ~s where loyalist
army regular troops .broke th(ough the Amin force s are bel ieved to b"e.
final meage r defenses of Uganda 's
President Lu·le 's national appeal for
national ar1n\'
Sl1 ppo rters of AJllin to surrender
With the4"\Htllt defeat of Amiii 's peacefully to his forces has.apparently
army · by the cor1ibined UNLF· yielded some results as a reportd 200
Tanzanian forces, and Amin's remain· , Ugandan troops re<;ei)tly a'Ccepted the
ing f orces fleeing into the north east appealearlythis w eeknearKa mpal a.
region of the country, a provisional
The state of affa·irs in Kampala i s
govern~ent has been selected .
reported to be both hec t ic. as ma·ny
Former
Makerere
University Ugandans hav'e converged on the
Chance ll or Yusef Lule was swbrn in capital . H owever, •the task of
Satu rday afternoon as Ugar1d a ~~ third recovering and identifying hundreds of
President. and his new gove rn m .~ nt has corpses fron1 Amin's blood-caked
be.gun its attempts to rebuild the war- Nat ional Research Center has begun,
ravaged nation .
with many families searc hin g for ~he
On the international front , the provi· identities Of missing· rel atives believed
sio nal government has ' received to have been in detention. .
recognition as Uganda 's rightful . '' From the ·day the murderous ldi
government from Great Britain , An11n usurped po.wer in January 1971 ,"

Ethiopia ,
BotS\vana ,
Zan1bia ,
M ozambique, and JL1l ius Nyerere:s
Tanzani~ .
·
State Department
spo~esrnan
HoddingCarter Ill said that the United
States. whi ch never \vithdrew , i ts
recog nition of Uganda during An1in 's
reign, would send a fact -finding team
to Kampala within the week and
revie wthe 'situ ationbe fo rem akingany
decision to fully normalize relations
The official status of the where-abouts of President Amin continlies tb
cast a sizeable shadow over the first
days of the nevv regime. There have

stated President Lule in his inaugural
address, '' Ugandans1' of eve ry tribe and
every family have suffered through hi s
niurders , torture. -1.error, robbery and
plu nder. Some S0;6Qo fello w citizens
were forced to fl ee t~.eir me therland
and live as re{ugees in othercountries ."
. "Pres id net Lule, who ~as selected as
Uganda's president ( ,uring a meeting
of the UNLF in Tar/;:ania, al so said,
'' H,1v ing gotten rid of "Amin, w e must
now set for ourselves the following
urgent tasks : W.e Are com mitted to
establish the rule of la\v in the count ry
and to restore the-.. digni ty of ou r
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' from then-President Amin to.
Th e fgan1zat1on
' . . o f A f r1can
·
· ' promises
Unity
on . who~~ [I J hart.er the princ iplesJ of' pre vent re occu rrence s of the problem .
nat ional/ l~0Vere1gnty and non-i nterStill others hope that -t he dramat ic
feren ce 1 ~e enshrined , has draw h a
series of events that the world· ha s
great dealij f criticism from its ~o nwitnessed in the ldst f ive months will
du ct, oj ~F thereof , during the entire
final l y compel the ireni>er coun tries of
.affa ir. 1!' ·
f

been a number of rep orts placif"\g Amin people . ''
in Jinja , about so miles east of
After relea si ng a denouncement
Kampala . Others have placed An11n from a Rad io ·uganqa a mobile u nit.
en route by plane to Colona I Mt1an1n1ar t he deposed Preside nt Amin has riot
Qadhafi' s Libya
been heard from sin ce . An UN LF
Whatever his whereabouts. the spokesman said that th,ey have begun a
ascendence of the Lule reg1n1e rep- national manhunt f Or him w it h the
resents a startling developmf'nt in the • purpose of bri nging him back alive' to
five-mon th old war, between Uganda face trial for '' c.r imes against
and Tanzania
humanity ,,
• ··
It began last November when
However, the serie~ fo events which
Ugandan troops reportedly attacked have led to the fo~.m~ lion f_? the UN LF
the Tanzan ian town qf Bukoba and and the empowerme ! it of Yusef Lule as
attempted to annex 710 n1iles of Uganda 's third President are linked
Tanzanian terrltory,known . as the inextricably w ith the actions of
Kagera salient .
·
Tanzania ' s P.resident.·· Jul1us Nyerere .·
It is reported that an estimated 2.000 Observers have speculated that the
Ugand an troops rema1n Joyal to Tanzanian invasirin of Uganda has
President Amin , most of whom · are' started a dangerous precedent \vherein
feportedly fleeing toward the Kenxan other African nat1oni may elect to
border. Reports fron1 the UNLF have 111\ervene militarily ir:i the affairs of
~ stated that lovaJ Amin troops are other Afri can nations . ·..

.! I!'
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andan President

1 1
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sight Ugandaris who are celebrating
the overthrow o f the Amin regime .

Dada ended late last week as military

U
'

a nd loot ing toWQ.S, and are shoo ting on

I

1.

I

stealing cars from: garages. robbing
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My Brothers and Sisters,
The 1978/79 school year is approachingari
end 1 teel 11 is appropriate that .we
challenge ourselves to a few things for next
, year.
I believe the student body has to become
mbre vocal next year. We should be will ing
and reod y to speak ou t ·individuolly and
collec tively on issues affecting· the quality
of education we receive; the direction
Howard University is heading in; and our
survival as a people To be vocal , we must
•start seeking information, analyzing i nformation, developing a"lternative solutions,
~and moking dec isions on which alternotive
best satisfy a given situotion.
·
Courage is very cru cial in being vocal It is
suicidal to want to remain quiet at the fa ce
of injustice, just becouse we want o piece of
degree. What's the use of a degree if we
cannot apply the knowledge the degree
symbolizes, to solving humon problems?
~ We must. remind ourselves that Howard
University is in the business of producing
leaders.
_
To the graduotingclass, I appeal to you to
please remember your alma mater after you
leove You have every reason to be angry
about the human obstacles you had to fa ce
·at Howard University
However, the fa ct that a few Bla ck
people did not treat vou the way you feel

•

Black people should t1eat other Bl11ck
people is not a justification for you to
perpetuate such an inhuman attitude to 1
Other Blac;k people. a'nd 1n fact to any other
human being
While you may have earned your degree
on ind ividual merit, let us never forget .how
Black schools came into existence The
sweat . tears. and blood of other Block
people gave us the priv ilege to education
For os many of us you see in sc hool .. there
are n1ultiples of us outside yearning for
education
,
I
It becomes a moral obligation to make-a
commitment to give back rtroney after we
graduate Whateyer we · give is not for
President Cheek. your dean. faculty, or'
people 1n student accoiJnts It is a conJ
tribution to give other Black youths an
opbortunity to acquire the same educat ion
we have received ·
1
Alumni support is the only future hope for
the continued existence of Black institutions of -higher learning ·
To my Bla ck brothers and sisters frotrl
overseos. ou r role needs to be more spec1f 1c ·
:11 Black schools rose up to the need to
provide vital manpower to comba\
rcolonialis m, 11 becomes reciprocal to stand
up economically when such Black schools

Instructor-Student
Runs for Gty Council

•

'

the Organization of Afr ica n Unity to
Whil 1 fTI ny have ca lled fa ' a
fi na lly establ ish an Afr ican H igh
condemriati~n
of .Tanzania ahd Pfes1
Com mand mil ita ry force, whose d ut ies·
ident
for the invasion, other
By Lawrence G. Hawkins
criti cs
!round!·, bia sed the d 1A U · it w o uld be to intervene in bor_d er
Hilltop St;tffwriter
cl
ashes
and
carry
t
he
brun
t
of
·Afr
ica
's
for n_
o t f 'n'demning Uganda's in .\tial
Reverend Will iam Revely, who is
fight
against
tllE'
apartheid
regime
in
invasio1 r f 1I Ta nzanian terri to ry ast
both student and instru ctor here at
South Africa .
year a
failure to secu re '!a
l nv
.Howard University, is running fo r the
Ward Four seat of the D is trict of
Columbia City Council on a platform
t I
1
o f change throu gh encouragement.
,! •..
In an interview with Reve ly, he sa id
1

Ntf~efe

'"t'e

'

f'! ,ii~/ s

1 church's to Open

1

j

BY,oairi'ell Calhoun

j

for a prof it Williams has a posit ive attitude about th~ resp o nsibil ity of this
store, and how it wi ll affect the community .
•
'~ '' We are going to try to help the
community, by serving as a model of
cleanliness, and beaut ification to this
· area ," he said . We will on ly be hiring
people out of this specific nei ghborhood, and that will help many of t he
people get self-pride and learn how to
deal with peoPle o n a one-to-:one basis
f0r the first time in the"ir !ives ."
Church's
may also serv e as a
mot ivator of the other local eat ing
places. Both the managers of the Saba· tical leave and York ' s Market feel

Hilltop St.11ffwriter

1

By t hl tirre you read this story itlwill
probab .f
lunch timt;! . Not muc~ iOf a
va riety fd l !o to after being here for

btk

rmntlls
change

\<ears. Well all of that lwill

1

~t~ in

the next few days J hen
C hurc ht ~ f~ied <;h ic ken will ope? its
doo r s t~ t ~ H oward Comm unity. J
" We 1 aj e imainly target ing o ur pusi1
nes s. tqt~he Howard Universi ty 'fommun1tyl r. t.b re manager Mike W ill tams
1
sai d . '''f \l ~ now that finals are coi ing ,
up soo1, 1aird we wil l be open t the
people 1 r~ ?i don' t have· a lot of m ney ,
but are~tn~ry. "
Alth~f~ Churc h's is in the bus ness

See Chicken page 4

that what Wa shington government
needs is more effective leadership and
someone who can bring all the ir
different factions of Wa shington
politic s together.
Reveley said , '' What is laC king is
someone who is will ing to stand for
right, to stand for decency, and to
stand for mora lity ." r feel that this is
currently lacking f rom t he City counci l.·
''Too nlany t imes people do what is
pol itically expedient. Too many times
people do what looks good but what
people need to do is take a sta nd· f o r
what' s right."
Regard in'g changes Reveley would
like to see in the city counci l, he said ,
'' There are too many fa ctions within

1;

.

-

Rel€/y Is both an lnsductor and Slldent.
the government."
'' This part of the council wants to
support Mayor Barry . Another part of
the counc il wants to su pport Arrington
Dixon {city counci l c hairma n). As 1t
stands now there is a r:ift betwee.p
Mar ion Ra.rrv il.nd Arrington Dixdr1

See Instructor, page 6 .,
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ancl it tells whet her yot1"ve g-ot what it takes for a,
c<treer in (lata processi11g-. Tl1ere is no cost fo
·
l<tke the test, <tncl we e11co111·ag-e every hig·h scl1ool
g-r<tclt1ale- tn<tl e or fem<tle'- to t<tke it. Co1np11ter
Lea111ing· Ce11te r con<ltu:ts these ft~ tests.
l\1on<lay tl1ro11g-!1 Satt11·<l<ty, liy <tppon1t1n~11t. Ca.II
!l71-(J5()() to scl1e<luJe.yow· test. Bring- <t f1ie11cl.
It ma)' lie one of tl1e most irt)porta11t tests )'ou'l l
ever t<tk~.
Take the free

comp~ter

I

I

I
•

career aptitude test.

YES, I'ni int;.!>'s ted in more information about
Computer Lea rning Ce nter 's free aptitudl• test.
Please contact nie·.

.

I• '

I

I

I·

I Nam e
I - Address '
I Cit;•
State
Zip
I
I Phone
School att<;ndin g
I Mail to: Director of Admissions,
Computer Le arning Ce11le r of \Vas hington
I !i6!i!i Commerce St .. Springfi eld , VA 22150 .

I
I
I
I
It
I'

------·- -------!i!ili!i Commerce Street
Springfiel<l. VA 2215()

.

11\ t·1·11ss 1"1·11111 S1>ri111.!·fi 1·lcl \\;1111
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See HUSA, page 7
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who are· leaving,11 e Un1vers1ty th1 5i year
don ' t become ca:•! ht up 1n the " l'~e got
.
,
'1
" d \;:,
mine; you ve got ,YP.' rs to get syn .ro. e.
The task "'.e f~4 · 1s to us\' our 1n\ellect
and energy to le~ ourselves o~ t of frus_
.. t~ation_ and opprr~ ion. q f ~wh ich w~ ha_ve
. been v1ct1ms too)<!> g.
:. . Suggested so~t,ons to . our problems
. va ry, but the on~ f ommon thread ,is the
, ro le of t he 1nd1 11qJJal. Ultimately,
goal
.can .be ach1.eve~ ' nly 1f eac h of l' those
str 1v1 ng for 1t ~f~e a personal comm 1tment to do whatlti ecessary.
.
The nature of l!>ngth (and of su cfess) 1s
the keys to the future we sho uld create,
.
· · u
b - . b ·1 t~
h
.
.
that 1t must u .
u1 1t - u1 t
<1roug
but w e do suggest a perspective for aski ng ,
f
.
f <·
f
b I I
.
.
con rontat1on o b stac 1e a ter o stlac ethe questions and seeking the answers
.
" .
·
.· I '
·
.t
I t
d
·d t
d'
.
· eacri time reta1n1
our comm1 m en an
nee d e o map our 1rect19n.
'· d .
.
·
J
· d 1v1
' 'd ua I gra d uat 1ng
·
f rom t h e
1rect 1on.
. , ~ ,
h
b
Eac h 1n
" Mecca f Bl k Ed
. ',, h Id b
As this yea rs g'~ duates m eet t cpse o ·
1
o
ac
u ca ion s o u
e
stacles will we 1~ m e out on the Side o'f
t hinking in terms of one major goal,
strengt.h o r ~ea .~i.ssl W i ll we be /2 eared
seeking the only possible lasti ng liberation
,
. !l.
r'.
· of Black p eople - the freeing o f o ur minds . •
towards ind ivi d ,~1 gain , o r towa qds the
The Hilltop is concerned that those of us
good of t he who:I~
i
What will the Class· of '79 be doing five ,
.! m w· 1
•
10 . 15 or 20 year S ro no .
lt'e quite likely that most graduates will '
aim for " success ." But we wonder how
Howard University \lraduates will define
that word .
By those who o ppres s us, success is
usually taken to m ean the " right" socioeco nomic sta tu s- the prestigious job title,
the string of possess io~s (tiuman and material), the " achievements" wo n at t he
expen se of others .
The Hilltop doesn' t profess to have al l

'
'

•

"f

~eal Reasons .Behind·IJ·ifault I

I

"'

Open Leiter lo Sludenls:
The U.S Student 'Associa tiOn (USSAJ 1s
the voice ol over three million· college and
' university students across the r1a tion As a
representativ'e. Jet me give a brief account
of USSA activities so far. under the stron11
leadership ,of Frank Jacklone. nationa l
chairperson These are some cioncerns that
USSA is dealing " 'ith:

'

1. FY 80 APPROPRIA T/ONS
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staff will not be around then , we leave you
with t hi s m essage : Black people, stand up
and be counted I
Many Black American's . h ave be.en left
out of the decenni al cerisu s· coun ts for fea r
of government interference into their
personal lives, Of due to illiteracy or
•
because they si mpl y did not kn ow the
impact of cen su s data . It is tim e for u s to
realize and . u s~ tbis inf9rmation, upon
which federal and loca l governm ents
heavily rely f o r allocating qol lars- and
representation .
r
The primary purpose of a population
;
count every ten years, as indicateO in the
.Co nstitutio n, is to provide a basis for equal
apportionm ent among the States of t he
9 seats in th e Hou se of Rep.r esentatives .
Based on , the ce nsu s, each state is
all o w ed a certain number of elected
representatives to the House. At eac h new
count 'so m e states may gain, whil e others'

.
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counted o nce again . Since this Hilltop
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This may seem a bit premature, but on
April 1, 1980 the U .S. population will be
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would be clea r to the most uncomprom ising · give us another place of " prf.. mus 1n·ter paDear Edilor,
•
Howard University has the n1ult1ple critic that our delegat ion deserves some res" for nowhere has it yet beect formed .
'.
I demand no.more ·
potentialities of Qeen truly gre.1t. that is. to praise for at least grabbing the OAU
Howard University ha s got a' name_ It has
· be great both in name and activities · chairmanship. My only d isappointment iS
not that we did no t do well enough. but that got the linkages It has been .drawn. into the
academic or.soc ial
Th1s_ fact has recently been ascertained ir1 we could do better. given the necessary focus. What it needs is push. It needs to give
•
incent ives In all. it need ~ to put empha sy
this year's Nat ion al Model United Nations in incentives
I now call on the school authority to rush where empha sy is demanded. WI! are in·
wh ic h over 150 universities <1nd col leges
represented by close to two- thousand to .our aid in this quest for practica l ternatlonal commmun1ty at Howard . We·
knowledge
cannot aff ord to be ·· locked up'' in the.
student-delegates part icipat ed in a week·
Segun Obebe
lo ng simulation For, 1vhat other factors ca n
I den1and that credits be offered lor the classrooms .
be more convincing if , un<1l1al1f1ed \vith any prograrn I demand that all necessary
Junior Poli..ticill SC?ience
dint of past e xpe rien c(', sa dd led fa ci lities be granted for the format ion of a
with. uncertain ty [I, for or1e, did not k ow Model United Nations on th is campus As a
•
we would go until the last· two hour~ before corollary, Model OAU can a lso be 1nwe left Washington). la cking all 1ncent1ves .corporated into such organ isat ion which
other than the cur1os1ty of thf' nine can then be called Globa l Affair\ or any
delegates and the unaba ted drive 1n the. · other encompas1n~ name Mode l OAU wi ll
singular facul ty adviser. Dr Mi chael
Nwanie, and. most patheticallv oi ,111.
tantaliied witl;i f1nanc 1al help ior weeks on
end . Howard delegation, reprPsent1ng Sierra
leooe got elected as the Chairman of the
~ a c1s m that he ment ions rs a fact . the Black
African bloc 1n the group where dynamites
De•r
Editor:
applicant more often is required to show not
in f 0reign pol icy such as N1ger1a. Angol<tj
The advice reported last issue for Leon only a journa lism degree but also some prior
'Moiamb1Que, Sudan. name it, all par! Dash (" Post Reporter . Leon Dash Says
pra ctice 'of the professiona kroutines in order
_l t1c1pa ted?·
Students- Should Study Anyth ing But to get ,a reporting job on the typical
We arrived too la te to contend thP
Jou rnal ism." (April bl lacks not only the newspaper or magai1ne To get a!l editoria l
presidency of the GPneral Assembly, but got
professional spirit but important in- job on one of these. he is likely to have to
]c hair of the African bloc when Robert
lorn1ation. as well.
show a ma ster's degree in_1ournalism along_
\An5ah, a Howard student . wa s elected . And
The student majoring in journal ism gets at with such experience. Thus. our growing
1by that all other delegates automatically
least as much seneral education {al interest in practica and internShips and our
-became chairpersons- of the Afri ca n
Howard, 37 hours out of 124) as any other proposing to extend our Howard depar tt .1 ucases in their respective con1n1 i tt et·~
undergraduate gets. Moreover. he als? . ment to the graduate level.
i i he trip was a gollont succes~
·
ca'rries a minor, and -this a llows him to ta~ e
For the student who would have hts
Bit ;i success without the backing of
another Sil courses (18 hours) in one of the· chances of a career in the press supported
preparati on - prepa rat 1on
1adeq uo te
subjects that Mr . Dash find s valuable. by something more than lu ck, a ma;or in
con1mensurate with the burden that fell on
Meanwhile. he goes outside his ma jor and journalism iS not only the wise choice but
minor departments for five or more " genera I the natural one. It brings the benef its to be
electives";
and these, too. ca n be courses of had from the study of any profession-l aw
There 1s allo'.·ays the tender1cv to dish
the sort that inc rease one's resource in what or medic ine, edu ca tion or · nur~ing, ac\blame around in s1tuat1or1s li ke this But 11 it
to write about. The result is an un- counting, er:igineering, or dentistry- 1s considered that nlOS t other sc hools takeJt
dergradu
ate tra ining that is likely to be directly. At the very lea st, it equips one to1as regu lar semester course. with credits
marketable and sure to be i<ltisfying in other respect the profession enough to Jtudy and' ranging from 3 to 6; ii it is considered that
regards.
' most schools have Model United Nar1ons as
further it
M;1ry luins Sm.all
.
'
l.1r.
Dash's
copy
boy-to-City
Room
story
is
1orga n1ied. practical entities on their
Chilitmiln, Dep.artment of
one that far more White journalists than
!campuses. and 11 it is cons"idered that most
lourn'11ism
Bld ck ones can tell _ Precisely because the
delegatior1s are persistent part1c11Jants. 1t
.
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Defaulters are not always at fau l t.
According t o the Department of Health,
Edu cation and Welfare, Howard U niversity_
and the University of D .C. are l isted among
sc hoo ls with the highest debt of unpaid
student loans .
• It's .no coi nci den ce that both these uni· •
versities have predominantl y . Black stu·
dent bodies . Nor is it ·co incidence that the
·1 state of student loan re pay m ent by them ·
matches the sagging economi c conditi on
of Black America .
•
Upon graduation, studen ts are expec ted
to promptly repa y loans . Bu t that ca n be
an alm ost impossible task for someone
,w_it hout a job-or someone who is 4nderemp loyed . In both categor ies, statistic s
conti nu e to show that-Black people carry ·a
dispropo rti o nate burden .
The Black unemployment rate is nearly
double the rate for whi,tes . And even for
• Black people who wo rk. th~re 1s usually
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USSA has announced four priority areas
for the Fiscal Vea r iFV 80 budget . The four
areas and the latest status on each of them
are a s follows .
• •
.~).,, Social Security Benef its
for Full-time College Students
The admin istrat ion has proposed to
eliminate student benefits from Social
Secur ity _ The elimination of this program .
which is to be phased out over a four year
period will result in the loss of Sl .8 billion
fo r approximately 800.000 students. For
many poorer farriilies (b8% o f Student
Social Security Administration rec ipients
ca me from fami lies with incomes of Jess
than S10.000 in 1976) SSA funQs are used a s
. a maior pa'rl of fami ly income. On Feb. 8.
1979 our legislative director (Joel Packer),'
presented t~ the Ways and Means Oversight
Subcommittee our arguments against the
administration's position. However, nothing
has yet occu red on the Senate side.
bl Treatment of Financially
Independent Students
in the BEOG Program
last year when the FY 79 La.bor-HEW bil l •
passed. it included Language that stated
that HEW s hould~ ot change the way it
comput~s
awards for financ ially in·
dependent students. This was done prior to
• the passage of the Middle Income Student
Assistance Act (MISAA) whic h included
language that liberalized the manner in
wh ic h awards for these independent
students.' primarily those with their own
dependents, would be calculated. The
estimates are that these changes would cost
about S130 - 150 million. Wh ile M1SAA
becomes effective this upcoming a cademic
year (1979-80}, HEW had seized on the
language that is ill the appropriations bill as
an elcuse to de lay funding of these changes
· unt il · academic year (1980--81 ). On April 4,
USSA testified before the House Post·
secondary Subcommittee in st rong opposition to this decision. On April 5. 1979
Secretar y Ca lifano announced that HEW
has changed its position and will fund these
students in FY 79_About S130 m illion will go
to Increase awards to 700,000 Students and
to , provide awards, for the first time lo
another 60,000 students!! !
c). SpeCia l Programs For
Disadvantaged Studertts {T RIO )

· Despite the administration rhetoric,
Presideiit Carter is proposing to slash' these
vita\ programs which - provide tutori ~ g.
counsel ling, and remed ia l help for stude~ts ."
who are both economically a ~d
.educationally d isadvan;aged. USSA has
termed theS10 million reduction from FY ~ 9
level of Sl.40 mil lion "sheer hypocrisy ." The
Pres~ dent has also attempted to cu t TRIO in
FY 78 but Congiess re jected the .proposa l
and instead increased fu nding. USSA ha s
gotten pretty firm committments from Rep.
Stokes [D - Ohio) and Sen. Bayh (0- Ind.) to
sponsor amendments to raise TR IO to S1 SS
million.
d). Su pplemental Education (SEOG).
National Direct Student
Loans (N DSL)
The administration is propos ing to cut ·
both SEOG and NDSL below the minimum
amounts required by law. While MISAA
requires SEOG fundin g to rise to S370
million in FY 80, the administration
recommends revel fundi ng to S340 million,
which will mean almost 53.000 fewer grants
for low and middle-income students. For
NDSL. statue requires appropriations of

'
involveiTient
of both parents and students 1n
education decision-making process.
dl. Education is one of the largest and
most iinportant activities ·.in the country: Over 60 million persons are currently
enrolled as students. Almost S14 S billion a
year is spent on educat ion by all levels of
government. A survey last year (July, 1978)
by the Roper Organization found that
improvement of education and expansion _of
postsecondary opportun ities rank secoQd
only to crime cpntrol as the program for
~hich the American Public would be most
willing to pay more taxes.
3. THE MILITARY DRAFT
The joint chiefs of staff (JCS) have
testified in favor·of reinstating a registration
system and a draft. However. the ·o£ficial
administration position, as presented by
Secretary of Army {Alexander) ind Secreiary
of Defense (Harold Brown) is that the draft •
at this point is .not needed. And since the
administration doesn't bel ieve a draft would
be P,Olitically acceptable now. W~ .
.STUDENTS MUST SHOW THEM AND T
CONGRESS THAT THIS IS TRUE. Ma
volumes of inail to all members of Congre~
etc . are needed. Also, we will be aP.
proaching you to sign petitions against the
draft.

· ''Despite the
administration rhetOric, 4. OTHER USSA ACTIVITIES BESIDES
THE ABOVE L,EGISLATIVE /SSU{S IN,
President Carter is CLUDE :
*Co-sponsored three Southern Afric an
proposing tO slash these Student leaders .to tour_ college campuSlS
and community groups in the U.S. Involved
Vi"tcil programs '' - ·in ''U.S. out of South Africa'' and campus.

••a
S28b mil lion, which the adm inistratiOfl
recommends a reduction from S310 m illion
to S220 million_ USSA's ''asking'''figures are
S400 mil lion for SEOC and S310 m illion -for
NDSL.
2. CREA·T/ON OF DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION

USSA strongly supports the creation of
Department of Education for the following·
reasons:
a). Education is overwhelm~ and
.overshadowed by other a ct ivities of HEW..
In HEW's budget of S199.4 billion,
Education is o ne of the few controllable
,areas and is most suceptible to reductions
both within HEW and by OMB.
b). Education is leaderless in its present
position - President Carter has stated that
.since he has been in off ice, Education ha s
o nly come up once o r twice irl cab inet
meetin&s. We believe that this problem
would be alleviated by having a single
education Secretary.
c). Increased Involvement of Students
,and Parents in Education wou ld result-the
bill to create the department inc ludes
several provisions to ensure input by and

divestment campaigns. Participa ted in the
April 4 Youth. Jobs Day lobbying activities
on Capitol Hil l?" and DC Youth Ra lly_ Actively involved in the case of a Mex ican
student leader, Hec'ior Marroquin seeking
political assylum in the U.S.
.5. UPCOMING EVENTS
a). Spring lobbying conference. April 2024. 1979 at the University of Maryland,
College Park JUMCPf T.he, agenda includes
special issue workshops on Surv ival of Black
Colleges, CIA on campus. studen t~ andstandardized tests, youth employment..4he
Draft, ve'tera n Education Benefits, etc ."'"
b). May 25 . 27, 1979 joint conference on
Studerjt Rights and Legal Service Plans at UMCP.
,
.
c). Regional Conferences between May
and August . (The Atlantic Region m ight hold
its reiio nal conference at Howard's campu!ll
\.....
: .·
d). In Auiust, J2 nd annual . national
conventio n on the East Coast.
Sunct.y A. Adnuyi,
E•ecuhve _member,
Bo.ard of Direcb;>rs.
U.S. Student Auociation {USSA)
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R e s p o n d .-B-1a_
,ck_M_ov_em_e_n_1_an_d_o_a_y_M_ov_e_m_en_1_ _ _---,

that is irvensitive to our feelings If non-gays
can express themselves in song, dance. and
dress, then the Viflage People and other gav .
groups should be able to ellpress themselves
in song, dance. and d ress
ConSider t he lyrics and influence of the
song~ of Tina Turner. James Brown, or Joe
Tell ' We wonder w hy Ms_ Johnson is
threa_
tened by the lyrics of " YM CA'' and not
by offnna Summer's ''MacArthur Park ", or
Kefl'e~j Patterson 's " If It Don' t Fit, Don' t
Fore~~ !", or Peac,hes & Herb's "Shake Your
Groove Thing", or Robot Band's " Dance &
Shak·i Yowr Tambourine'', or Musique's " In

and Billy S. Jones

•

Al th ough several weeks have passed since
the article, " Faggots, Frea ks and M acho
M en" appeared in the February 9th issue of
The Hilltop , t he inf l u~ of mai l and calls from
invisil;ile lesbians and gays at Howard Univeristy (f rom f acul ty and students) compels
National Coalitions Of Bla ck Gays to
respond
The article was deineaning <1nd degrading
to sexual minorities (was that it s intent?): it
refl~cted total ignorance and confu sion
'
.
about sexual minorities, 1t 1refle cted a low
The r ush'" If it's an issue OO'ti dress, I would
consciousness dnd sensitivity about lesbians point out to Ms Johnson that .aays and non·
ilnd gilYS. it implied a denial o f civil and gays tend ff), dress very mu ch alike--eve!'lB l
huma.n rights for homoselluals, .ind it con· ''o"
(rno>t of whom ' " h~'''O
fused the issues of gender identity, life sellu~
•I
styles. and capitatis.,. ·.·'ith the issue of
If 's an issue of displayin g ou r affection
homoselluality
fo r on
nother_ we would point out that
_
That wh ic h M s Jocely11 lohnson labels as non-gays displ ay their affection for one
" faggots '' <1nd ''freaks'' was/ is bestowed
another openly a.nd publicly-so why
upon Bld cks as " niggt'rs and upon women shouldn' t lesbians and gays be ellpected to
By Gregory Patterson
as ' "bitches'' Wa s the point of M s Johnson 's
hold hands. k iss and embra ce in public'
.irticle to ra ise student's consciousness on
lust il S milny nori-Blacks do not .j.J nder·
Jn the Seventies many ethnic groups,
stand the lyric s of many songs written by
homosexuality' on capitali sm' o n life
spec ial . intere st groups and
the
styles/ on II? Or is M s John ~o n merely ,Bla ck artists but can .apprec i at~ the. m~ s1c ,
minorities began their surge for
labeling se xual minorities a< the " niggers"
it should not be surpr1s1ng that 1n this disco
freedom and democracy in America _
and " bitches'' of the human ra ce/
era . youth and non-gays can apprecia te
.Ju st a s the i ss ue of the sixties wa s Civil
It is ironic that M s John sor1 did not
'' Ma cho Man " and " YMCA " wi t hout
Right s for Bla c k Americans, the issue
rt•flect upon the lyri cs of the <econd hit •ong
grasping the message it has for gay men In
of the seventies ha s been Human
of the Villagl' People's " M,1 cho Man " album
fa ct , n1any gay men hdve not had ellentitled " I An1 Whi!t I Am "
' perience or fanta.sies whi ch enable them to
Right s for all Ameri c ans _
relate to the lyrics of either song, but tlit!y
Human Right s is the basic concept
I ,1m what I am,
can
st
ill
appreci
ate
the
disco
beat
and
.lllow
For the life I'll stand 1
of acc o rding to all men the basic
those
that
can.
to
get
into
the
lyrics
People have the r1i,tht
'' i nalienable Rights'' of life, liberty and
" Macho M.in" perhaps became a big hit
to be just wh o they are.
-·the pursuit of happiness merely
because regardle ss of the strides taken by
People hilve the right
'beca u se they were born and have com• to share <1ll o ther' s' love.
the women and men · ~ liberation movenii tted no crime
ments. many gay and non-gay men strive for
People have the right
Human Right s inc ludes humans wh o
some ma cho image and many women (like
to share 1ust what they feel ·
happen to be gay s or lesbians
yoursel f ) seem to appreci ate .those " manly"
The right to every w1lt t
traits in men Perhaps the solu t ion is to re1a,
Black people particularly, because
I did not choose the Wdy I am
and
st
op
"
frea.king"
for
a
few
minute<
to
I am whilt I <111,1
'
of our experience of oppression in
comprehend
the
music
and
learn
abou
t
the
I wa s born into th is world
Ameri ca . ought to be sensitive to the
1oy s and frustriltions of those around us
People ha ve ii right
denial of anyone' s Homan Rights
The coming about of Bla ck Civil Rights
to truely be a friencl.
A perso n who has homosexual prohil Sbrought a sense of rdcial pride for B!a ck
to lovC' and fanta ~y
c l ivi tie s al so ha s to e~t and sl~ep _ He
wo men and men The same is true 'w ith the
need s social contact and interaction
Ou r st.itus of ra ce, 11:ender, and se•ual pre- con11ng about of Cay Civil Rights-a sense of
He must be taught and c ertainly-li ke
feren ce are not discr 11ninat1ng trait s we .Pride thdt will not al low us to conce al our
choose upon becoming adu lt s, adolescents. life style s. our love ones. oµr identity
every o ther human b~ing-· he ha s
or even pre-adolescents For niost of us. the . Lesbians dnd Gays are d part of every
so mething to off er.
label of ·' homosellual" i ~ not a choice, but a nationality, eve~y ra ce: we cros s every reli Black people must come to undergiven iust as our label s of " bla ckr1e ss" arid
gious 11nd politi ca l ideology 1mag1nable: we
st a nd thi s total concept more clearly " f etnale " are '1.1ver1s
are men1bers of everyone's roots and fam ily
f o r too long we have been victim s of
For tho se of us wh o do choose to be tree <1nd have made historical in1pacts_ in
it s o pposi te . For too long we have been
lesbians or gays, the cho ice 1s m.ide because spite o f tho se that would advocate for us to
denied
d ecen t
housing , proper
we have e\plored i!lternat1ve< and find rela - " be cool "
edu c at ion and an environment wh i,: h
t1onsh1ps with the same gender to be ful The Village People dre sdying 1t loud and
i 1ll1n g The f,1 ct is that all psycholog1ci1l ,1nd cle ar " Young man. thef~·s no need to feel
stimulates a posi t ive self-image
<ociolog1 c_a l theor1e' now agree that one's down
Cays t oo h ave been denied hou si ng,
"
se \ ual or1entat1on cs determined bv age five
It 1s pathetic to kn ow that Black women
job s and soc iar contact because a c(and perhdps dS edrly as birth) An ignored
and Black men are graduating from Black
c o rd ing to the sta ndard s of a large
fact is, that t here are only rheor1e.' about
universitie s w it h such closed minds about
portion of American society gays are
\1·hv homose,uals. dre homose,ual ~ (1ust as
dny group of people It hurts to know that
'' pe rvei t s •·
there ilrC' only theorie s about wh\• heteroou r Blilck roots haVe not enabled us to be
I
h
Bla c k people oug ht to remember
se \ Ua s are eterose,ua!s)
unders tand in~ anc1 · support ive of other
that w e l ive in a socie ty whose highest
Therei ore, M s !ohn~on should rela '
m1nor1t1es It hurts to know that ii Bla ck
about · the 1r1 ; luence that the l11r1<< o f
c ourt decreed 127 years ago in the
woman wh o has certainly been stereo typed
h
''Ma cho ,'\-1an '', " YMCA ", o r ,1 ny o t er sor1g
Dred St ott dec isipn that all Negroes
by many elements of society is stere otyping
n1av have upon her lb year old brothe1's
another minority group; it is frighten ing to
w e re , '' beings of an in ferior order . and
se,ual orientation He 1s alre11dy wh at he is
know that a college plilywritir)g major
altogether uniit to associate with the
going to be 1n 1ern1s of hor11ose,ual1ty , b1,
woulr;I imply that ilny lifestvle should<;f'l ot be
White race, ~ither in sociat or polit ic al
se,u al1tv. or heteroSe\uilllty 1'he ;ssue at
written ilnd sung about, it is •sad to know
relatfons '· and
so far- inferior
that they
I.
.
ha11d, for h1n1 and ot her teendger) is their
th,at some people feel so threatened by
had no rights1""h ich the White man wa s
sexual attitudes - toward them se lves and
o ther s existance-is it because these people
bound to resPect ."
others
are un comfortilble about their own
' Those most vehemen tly opposed to
If M s Johnso n and others will again l1 ster1
~exuality l
to the lyrics of the Village People's n1usic.
gay right s are the same ones w ho for so
And what is the staff and curriculum .ii
they will find that the lyrics are far inore
IOng. tried to legitimatize ra ci alism- the
Howar,:I University and other Bla ck uniwhole some th.an the lvr1c• of 11on-savartists
ver'sit ies doing about educating student s on
c hurch and it s clergy
W e point out to M s Johnson that there i<
·~sue' of sexu al minorities. 1ssues of varied
Many
people
of
rel igio u s
no such thing as a typica l lesb1an/gav life·
life style s, issues o f civi l rights and human
ba c kground sa y that homosexuality is
style-1ust as there is no such thing as a typ1·
right s bevond just the Blilck populat ion.
morally wrong They are also the ones
cdl Black lifestyle Lifestyle s are personal
issues of selluality !hilt help student s to grow
wh o only 25 years ago were saying that
and vary from persondlrty, cul t ure. environ1n terms of themselves dnd their attitudes
Bla c k peo p le should not b~ give n a n
ment . economic 'tatus, etc
towdrd othersl
equal education because our c ranium s
Theref ore. that whi ch is v1s1 ble. the
In Howard University's effort to 1nst1l l
stereotypicdl homose~ual , IS but a Small per·
are sma lle r, thus we have an inherent
Bla ck' pride. 1s it inst illing intolerance dnd
c~ ntage ol our lesbian s1~ter s and) gay hatred toward o~hersl
lesser mental ca pacity and cannot and
brothers The vdst majority of us mdy never
Rev. Delores P. Berry
will not benefit from better schools .
make ourselves kn own to non-gays because
· Dr. A . Bil ly S. !ones, Ph .D .
Relig io u s inst itu.t ion s have histori cof the pre1ud1ce. 1solat1on. and d1scr1m1na.Co-Et ecuti ve Directors of National Coalially been 'behind the times on
~
tion Qestowed upon us by those project ing
tion s of Bl.i ck Ga ys
questions
of
human
mor'ality and have
their lifestyles as being purt> and se!f
Copies to: The v_i//age People ' @ 8255
manifested a tendency to side with the
righteous
Sunset B/11d in Los Angeles. Ca. 90046: M s
ma ;o r ity of their congregation (co nLvri cs of songs •re e~pected to reflec t
Brigette Rouson_ Editor of THE Hill TOP@
tributor srJ on issues i r.respective of
individual Of collective lifestyles. to advoHoward Univ.; O.C. 200.S'I; Lambda Rising
ca te pol1t 1cal or <oc1al changes. o r to lilt our
their mer it .
Bo.okstore; D . C~ Coalition Of Bla ck Lesbian~
spirits in some jovlul manner It i• about
W e c an al so see the same tool s at
( Cay Men; Bo .~ .56255; O.C. 20017 ; Dr .
time. long overdue. ·that lesbian< and gays
Thomds /. Flagg; Howard Uni11. Dean of
w o rk in t'he repression of gay right s
<;tarted .writing and <ing1ng ~0 11g • with
College o f fine· Arts: Or. James l . Cheek :
meaning to their personal I ifestyles
Ho ward Universi ry President: Ten Blind
We are tired of singing " she" wher1 we
Cop ies to undisclosed Lesbian/Gay Stu dents
mean " he", we will no longer act ou t su peror Fa culiy Members Fearin/il Di.~m issal if the ir
fic1 al non-i,:: ay roles 1u st to ap1iea se a publ1t
names werf'. revea/eO
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i)a111t'' !1('10,,. 1, " li ~ t <Jf 11,11Tll'< Note tl1,1t
111.il0'. •''1c! i1'111,1lt'' .:1ff r,!fl'ly kn o\Vll l1y the
-,a111t' 11.i111f', bl1! 'bo61 11111nt•< 111e,111' the
11t' \ll,1 111t· O<ei", 1s t o
,,1n1t' ~or t•,,11111i lt•. ~
111,ilf'' ,i, St•r,va < 1< to '11 1~1 lt·~ Tl1er;•fo re. be
1
~,1rt•t' l1I 1vllf'!l 1J1 c !..111~ , u1·.1 r1,1n1t' " .nd when
r on1b111111g tht'rll SI.'(!~ _1l1t• l1t•Iµ of , or11eor1e
,,ho11',\' bor n 111 th,1t (tiltUf•.' ,

By Solomon Minta
I believr th ,1t 011 1' d<1y , <111 l3l<1 c k pcopl•'
wherever they 111ilv b(• w il l reµlace th: 1r
~ •l,1 vrry or C,1c.1lJ ,1,111 orien ted n,1n1es ''·1t h
Afr1 ca r1 ,1ffil1l1ted n,t!llt'' Th i•,, bec ati•e tht•
,o lillle<I Wh ite 111Ji1 c ,111 no t do r11urh tod1,
tort the cu ltures of Atr1 c.i l"ht• Afr1 c,1 n• ;1rl'
,till tht• ,amt~ prol1d 1>eoµlt• ,1, th eir ,1n

ccstor•

fh1 • ,, th1• t1r11t• tor ,ill l~l.1 c k µeo1>lf' to ht•
.1ble to rt'co11n11t•. ,in cl cher1•h Af r1c,11n thf' 1r
oii·n \\',\Y ' Te.i c h1ng VOlJth• to rl'cogn1l•'
under•t,1nd and .1p1>rt>c1otP Afr1 \,1 c,1n set>'!'
,,, one o f th(' m.11or ,1 rco n1plo;;hr11~nt«

Names der jved' from t he
Days o.f ~h e W ee!.

I!

D•y-{'t wi)

Name·H-• leS

K\\·,1,1,1(!,1
Uw ,1c\,1
f\t;>11i1l\,1
'v\'l1l.. ,1l1(\,1
y ,1,,·o.1<t,1
f 1ad.i

K,, ,,,1
K1'"1ct,1 0 t-- 010
K1,.,1\J1•r1, .
K''"1kl~·
Y,1,,.• ~-1~ 1
Ko t r
K,, ,,1111•

to wdrd s ,1 Bl ,1ck ilro therhood 11·t11c h 1s tree

•

o f d1ffe1en ces .ind doubts
The Bl.i ck An1er1 can. di his her o,,.,, 11·ill
.
.... <hould •f',11ch into the cul l t1rt•< oi Afr1 c,1 ,inCI
proud!\ b(•con1e .it1 ,1cl1ed to th(• o n(' tl1,1t
n1o<;tlv ,1p1>e,1I< One riee<t' no1 rf',1<!
nUmerol1< book • 011 '\fr1c.ir1 Cl1ltl1re Ol1r
cul t\lfe can h,1rdly be l1r1der<tood bv rei!tl1r1g
books al1thored by <o r,1lled [\pert.; 011
A(r1ca Ar111 n,1t1v e Afr1 c.1n 1< 1vorth ni or ~ '
th.in hl1t1dred < of !lilge< of 'l1 r h book<
fhe rt• forl.' vou <hol1lct bed brotht>i, si<1(•r
or fr 1enct to l,111 11 of tht•<f' A1f1 r ,1n nation.ii'
How n1;11111 01 th(•1r <oc1 ,1I gat her in gs h.11•e
you atter1(lt•cil I' 1t 11·1<e to neglect th en1. ,1r1ci
,1t the ,,,,,,._. t1r111' tl1r11 !o o tht'r ,1lt£'r11;1 t 11't''
to •llJd~ ,1~ol1t 1t1e1r )OC1ill ,1nd Cl1ltl1r.1I
.<t ructure<
Be Jlroud ofyour<el( or1g1n, ,111<t 1dent1t1
This A<h,11111 proverb, " Only the Fool 11·ill
u<e h1 ~ leit hdncl to •how the d 1re ct 1on to h1'
t own or village " edlJC<l tl'' that 11·e can' t do
rnuch w ithou t being prolid of our 011g1r1
~fr1 c a " u~1 ng the left hand Ill E''\pres<10n I•
,1n 1n•l1lt or d isre spect
_. It 1s t1nle ior u• no\•' to cl egr,1de ilnd den\
the Ci1uca s1on p11de Or s upren1a c v -ov ~r !he
,'\fi1can People• \\'e need to be r11 o re dff ,._
liated to Mother Afr1 c;i ,1nd tindPrs t;ind
nV:r•t r1eople'• cul ture s Dori'"l entertain tht•
1Jea that tht> Afr1 c11n r1<1t1ve' don' t like yolJ
They do The d1f i erence' lit' 1n thE' ia ct th,1 t
!'loth fact1orls hi!ve long beer1 •epar.ited and
art .'T'ade tq believe 1n too rn<rnl' 1llu<1on'
rhe biggest fneniv I< " !ht• T ,irian .,
,
,.,,IV a1n1 1n th1 < .irt1 cle 1• to g1vt' a br1<o;> I
'
gli \de to th9se wh o are intere<ted 111 1dent1fying therr•elves with Afri ca_n oriented
nam es-. The names applv to s1>eci f1 c grolips
01people or cu lture
· Unlike An1er1 cans , Afr1c,1n 11ames qu1c k l~·
determrnes what part of Afri ca the 1nd1v1-,
dual, , assot 1a ted For e'ample. 1f you ask ,1
person iror11 Ashanti about your Air 1c,1n
nan1e. hel• he \\•1 11 sugge<t a nan1e wh ich pertain< to Ashant1 s I am an Ashanti bv Or1g1n
and 1herefo1e ar1yth1ng I •ay or sugge•t 1•
related to the Ashanti • 1n pa t ri cular or the
Akan s 1n general
Af rica cons1•1s· of
ou merou• 1r1be• and ea ch tribe has a dif ferent namp <vstem Somet imes the system
mav be s1m1lar with the ,1ffil1• ted name
pronounced 1n the dialect o t the peopl e
In '\ shant1 . t he ance<tor• d·er1ved names
f~ n1 the .;even days of the l'{eek or the
' number of birth s of the mother or son1e of
· the namP< desc rib es events. •ituat1ons. or
fun cti on< perta 1r11r1g to 1t1e child 's birth The
na mes are dCtt1allv derived from the d ia lect
of the peqp!e Our real or fan1ily nam e'>,
<on1e o f whi ch I have listed ill th t!er1f of thi s
· ~ rt icle, have no !Jart 1cular meaning -Sl1ch
n11n1es ;1p9iy to •pe(' 1f1 c f .1m 1li es o r grOlJJJS
.,.o f 1>eople
,
The name' a~~1gned to the da ys of th('
week . are very comn1on amon!ol Ghanaian

\l t•<i i;•r1 •'<t~

•

•
•

'

l"v;j''

Name-Female\
'\l..o,lia
A.d\\'0,1 Ac\1 0,1
'\ben,1,1
'\kll <l'\r11111.1

I

I ht•''~'! grOlllJ o i ;~'Jllll'' ,1rl'(ler1v1·l! fror11
Of <it'tl'rt11111t•{t b\• tlitil11t 1111bt•r <•f birth• O)lt!lt'
111ot ther (N(J t•• not t,11 lJ t,1 t.l1t•rl I or t.' \ <1 1nplf'.
!ht• T1r,t \)(\Ill' llol (t (
Pt• {,1lll•tl t~.i a k o II
bv t l\.111< t' th1' ri1•1v ,~/? r1~,1l1v 1v;1' \Jori1_011
,, t r1c!,1v hr' r1.1nl.l' 11\ft' b~ illJ!t>rl1.1t.1c.1,ll y b."'
rl' !l'rr t•ll to ,11 Ko11 l!~ .\1\0 ••'\ 111( t• 111.int . 1<;n !
1tl
' ,.
•
•
011 t t' ,1g.1111. 1101 i' tl11• ll 11Tt•11•11 rt• • be t,\•et>11
th•• 111,11,, ,1r1rl Tt•1n,1lo{1i,l,!n'•''

nrr

0

BIRTHS
1't Born
lnd Born
l rd llo rr1
• -It h !Jorn
"i th !lo rn
Uth tJ orr1
7tl1 Borr1
8th fl orn
'Ith !l or11
10th llorr1

.

..

i•1

Mar~j

-

11,1,!\ o
\1 ,1111
,\ \t'. ~j,
'\11, he:
"J l1Ii •
'1 ~1

!

•

N,o r:t,1
A1'· ! e
\lkr;\r(\"
,.r
Aclli'.o." .·

¥
r.

Fema le

\\ar1,a
•\nane
"J l1r111Anl1111
'l <i.1
N~ow ,1 ,1

A.•1o t,._. e111,1<1
\lkrl1rn,1
.".dunu

l llt''•' .irf' tilt> t:l,1 1( 11<1n1l'' Mi,11 .trl'
r on1111on to f'\' t'r\· bo~·· '\lr11o•t every 1nd 1111:1l1.1 I h,1< ,11 lf',1<t or1I Jf th t• ,1bo11e r1;11ne<
For e.(,1 r11pl t"' thp r1~11<' . K111an1t• Nkrun1 ,1
,1JlfJl1f'' to ,i ri inth'S.i\f (!,i V l1orr1111,111• (' l1ild
Ne't ,.ire tht• n1d,1v ct ,1~1 root o r f,1n1ily
name' 1 hl'\I are 11~~1 s ·a ffilia ted to ~o me
'i fJ ecl f 1c fa1nil1 e< or -giuri of people •V1th d
con1mo11 La u•t' and 1lt~rt• 1 he<t• ilre tl1e
11ar11f',g1vent o tht•<.j~1dtwo1veek<,1fterthe

b.ibv 1 ~ bo rr1 It al1tQT11<1t1:C: ,1lly becon1P< tile
la•t name 0 1 th f>1n(i;V,~ l1al
!leld,11 art• ,1 it•111 ol t ho'"' r1a11lt'' llon' t
ende,1vor to l..11 0,., t~I; r r11t•an1r1g' It 1• easier
to locate •vh<tt f,1111111 < 01 gro up<. of people
1
are comr11only k nowf 1th <ucl1 n.in1es
• '\• I <tated befor t hr\e na n1es do not
ap1>ly to tht• wh old f Af rica nor do thev
a1Jply to the whol e
Gh,1na They. belong
to the >\k,1n people\ o 11 ;
·
Belo1v are the l1st 1 ~ the na111es
Addae. Dukll. ~ f1dn1. Akyeam1>ong,
Akuiio. llusia. llijlJ! l\g~· er11an ' Boatens
(1n,1le) l'l oa ton1.ia ~ ~feJ1~ale ). Amankwaa.
Anokye, Ak oto
~fnJfo . Ar110. Akoto,
Br.e11ya. A1>p1,1 , D.in\:Wa..1 (n1ale). Dankwda
(female). Fosu ( nj 1ale~ ~ o•u a a (female).
Fr1rn1Jon1: (r11ale ). !; ~r111,JllOr11a,1 (fe111ale).
AsJn10<1 . Owl1 Su (m~\l' ), lO wu•u<ra (fen1ale).
a,\-\111t,1 \ n1,1lt.•). ,\1 1nt <~jfcr:ri,1le). ·rw un1(mal t>),
Twl1n1waa (fp rnal e)11 ku<1 (r11al e). Ku s1 wai1
( f em~ l.-.J, Agye1 ( rna l~l. Agve1 w,1a (fe111ale):
Asante (ni,1le), Asa nt ~wa<} ( fe111a le), etc etc
So lo mon M inta !1~ a, junior majoring in
Geology in th eCO lt~ ~ ~ OF Liberal Arts.
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B y Louis Wright, Herbert
Johnson and John F·uller

In the prefa ce of George R Bentley's
book . a Hi~lory ol the Freedmen 's Burea(J
he wrtte s t)1e follo w ing '' Some of the riroponent s of the Freedmen's Buredu were niot i·
va ted by an 1dealist1c desire to hel1J the
, newly freed slave~ . whil e other< thought of
r the Buredu JJr1marily <I Sa ltol for e'ploiting
that part of countrv Where the ireedmpn
lived
•
Both groups succeeded to some· e~tent 111
achiev1n~ their objectives. therefore. the influence of the Bureau wa s both for good
and for bad " The ri chness artd vita li ty of
this proµhet1 c as,ertion perhaps can be re al1led wh ~n one considers a sec ti on o f
Howard University. a fruit of the Bureilu's
t ree
Dr ~ Carlton P Ale, 1s - V1 ce Pre~1dent fo1
Health Affair s,
Maf (On Mann - Dean .
College Of Med1c1ne. and Leslie C Costello-C hairman. Department of Phy ~ 1ology
repre sent a section of influence, po wer. and
lea dership •n the policymak ing process at
~toward Un1vt>rs1 ty
These men deserve consi deration 1n lrght
of some re cent act1111t1es and ·events over
the pa st few year s. which 1n 11olves the De·
partment of Physiology 1n the College of
Medicine
!
It·~ th~ posi tion of the Joint Ad Hoc Com~
m1ttee of the De1)artrnent of Phys1logy (JACf
as represented by Messrs Louis Wright ~
Herbert John son. and John Fuller. thdt the se!~
activitie s and events are not in the interest
of Howard Ur11versi t11, and bf'vo nd that if
tl1e gene/a l cor11fnu1ty whi ch •ncludes the
ma ss med1d , the local and federal .government were aware of these a c t ivitie~ in the
College of Med icine 11 may ha Ye a chill ing
eff ect on the Univer si ty's future
If f>Vidence 11roves that the Repre•enta·
t1 ve's 1>0 ~1 t1 o n 1\ c0 rrect . o bviously these
J c t1or1~ ar1d 1•vent < Cd /11101 be seen as representin g the d11<>ct1on and aspira.tion o f

H01vard Unr~:cr~tt ·~ ! l~ o ~ ever . 1t should be,
not1•d !l1a t <rn 1nvt 1ija tlon of th1 < si tuati on
mav 1r1deed \' telcl r'Aj';\n~ helpflil and inform·
at1ve <l1\rov1•r1e~ PP\o t11~ to the future of
Howarct Ur11vt>r<1ty
Attl'r1t1on 1• clrawnl "? d •t1btlety noted ~y
I rdnco1' elf' ~Olir c r~· ii1 t~e year 1804 " The
.ur1np of 111.in. wl11t~',cor11 f'l1or1lv in,1>1re_~ men
wit h lOrltt•ri1JJt dll(l .\t i,~l! <I 111 thf' hJnd~ of d'
cl1('r111<t ,, ,l •ol1r<c~)f ~ nlfl O rtant cl1scov1! rie s
to che1n1,trv , r1hy~1'd l o~y·, and tht• art of
ht!al 1ni,:
· ~,

h '

I. ,

On April 2, 1'179,~;•sr5 Wright. Johnson .
and Fullrr re c eiv~d correspondence from
Or '.' le, \s wh ic h~ ' taine,d an earlier action
by Dr Costello in,N '\rc h 14, 1978. whi ch term1n,1ted aln1os1
years of their employmer1t to Howard Ur\-iyl!rsitv Dr Alelli s' deci~1on
repre•en ts ~~ e end of tr formal
grievance 11roce'\J,'\~at hegan Januilry 1b,
·1979 wl11ch was ~ f~t;-d by M essr~ Wright .
John•on and rull er!"Ji he Vice Preside~t'. s de-·
c1s1on ca me tn thf) wake of thousands of
dolla r~ 1n ' lega l f/.e~ and University. time
around the hearing!:
The Gr1evanc • l~ e« rinij Com mittee
completed it • hear· gs; arOund the last of February 1978 They 1 'ent the ir re commendation s to Dr Alell1 sllt app_ears that the Vi ce
President ruled n I - only against Messrs
W righi. Johnson. nd Fµller. but also the
.
j ' '
Grievance H ea r i n~, :Committee itself The
Grievance He ar1r1_g ~bf11in1ttee whi ch repre•ented'all elen1ent~kl:l n cerned in cluding the
1
Univer•ity. unanim:f'.u sl.y recommended thilt
Me•srs Wright. J~"j~son , arid Fuller be
..
I
restore d to t he1r em 0iy ment
During th1• wh o t~· 1 pro c ess . ·Mcs S1 <; Wright .
Johnson . arid Fu l le ?tver que•tioned the delega ted authority o ~r Costello to mil ke recom mendat ions ar~nd personnel and orga:
ni1.at1on However. fhey question the use of
Dr Costello '' aut~~rity in ' view of their
dttem1>t to bring lig~ ~ on act ivitie s that were
taking pla ce 1n the•"C}epartment of Physiol'.
ogy and the Colleg~P.~ Med icine
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Howard's Survival'

un 1vers1 ty pol1c'v had been violated." 1n fa ct
More 1mportdnt ly, the Repre sentatives
he claimed in one letter that " the o nly viola·
presented w itne sst>s and testimonv C<?_ncern·
tion comm itted 1n the ent ire situat ion wa s
ing the treatment of faculty, students. ancj
the action of the Un1ver,1 ty 1n accord ing
staff It appeilred that Dr Costello had
y'ou the priv ;leite of ,1 fo(n1al gr ieva nce
'Carte Blanche' authority from Dean Mann
hearing "
Any position that WilS taken by Dr Costell o.
It seems that there are 1nfluen t1 al men at
. Dean Mann re commended while Dr Ale11.is
the head of important in,t1tution• who
sustained It seemed that the Department of
ca nnot afford tO be folin<l wronii. wh o f ind
Physiology was caught in a wave of fear and
change 1n conven1ent. perhaps intolerable,
intimidation be~een Dr Costel lo and Dean
and who have financial or pol it ica l interests
Mann
•
they must conS'e ive at any co<t Such men
M ess rs W right. Johnson. anti Fuller
are. t herefore. t hreatened in many re spect s ·presented letters. that they sent to Dean
by the t heory of the democratic process and
Mann. Vice President Alexis. the Pre sident ,
the concept of change from the bot tom
and the Boilrd of Trustees cal tini,:: at tention
As of today, Messrs Wright, John son. and
to the problems_ They noted t hat in a
Fuller have not received any request s from
meeting on March 13, 1978, w ith Dean
Un iversity offici<1ls regarding the sign if ic ant
Mann concerning the problems in the deevideonce around Dr Costello's activ it ies 1n
partment, Dr Mann became very angry and
the Colle~e of MedicinP
said they were " trying to cause a stink " It is
_They Pfl,'Sented the Hearing Committee f.n terest ing to note also that proceed ings to
w ith documents that showed Dr Costello ·abollsh Messrs Johnson and Full~r·s ;o bs
purcha si ng item s that never showed up on began the following day. Ma rc h 14, 1978
the inventory wh ile they were in the departAnd also March 13. 1'178. wa s the day a
ment Interesting enough, a s ter~o amplif ier secretary said (see Hilltop, Maich 24. 1978)
was brought ba ck to the University aftei that Dr Costello ·· became angry," wh ic h
over a year\. It seems that .Dr Costf!llo frightened her;'· he stood up to grab me. I
dec ided to bring the unit ba ck after the Re- snatched back and he' ripped my blou se, ellpresentatives presented the panel with do- posing my body ''
cuments that showed him personally receivIt is ii fact t hat M1 Fuller was one of the
ing the'90 watt unit
first persons to see the secreta ry whom he
The Reprl,'sentatives presented docutook out of the o f fice to get a jacket to put
ments that clearly showed Dr Costello puraround her unti l the campus pol ice came
c hasing items that hacl no real purpose in
Dean Mann d id not suspend Dr _ Costel lo
the Department of Physiology Usir]g decepw hile
con duct ing · t he " investigation "
tive language, t he Cha irman purc hased a ca however, t he secretary was suspended and
mera lens t hat t urned out to be a zoom lens later terminated ·
·
that requ ired one to be within 5·8 feet of an
Suc h act ivi ty and events as these seem to
object in order for it to be properly foc used · suggest thilt t he facul t y, sta f f. and students
Again o r· Costello received the items do l itt le or noth ing to encourage quest ion,
himself _ In two cases the vendors were near
doubt, or challenge to any pa rt of the
his home
College of M edicine that they work and
The Representatives pre'Sen ted docu- lea rned. especi il lly t hose parts whi ch are
ments wh ere Dr Costello presented false in- most vulnerable
·
formation on University documen ts Using
Along with fighti ng for our jobs and fami l·
petty cash. Dr ro~ tello purchased items
ies, we are t1yin g to suggest stratei,::ies for
thdt were described differently on the uni- Howard University's.survival
versity pet ty cash document

•

•
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•

that w ere and are u sed by racist bigot s
The Engl ish language w ith it s ra cis t
.and se xi st c onnotative mean i ng shapes
o ur th i nk i ng and hence our negative
predi sposition to homosexuality
I knew that a komo se xual was a bad
person before I kneY.. what a homose?f,4a l wa s
I knew th a t the Dark Age s wa s a
t i me of so ci al. and economic stag·
nation before I knew that it was an era
1argeiy re str icted to Europe and some
o ther wh ite nations
Some have even espoused the view
that Bla c k gays co ntr ib ute to the
deter io rat io n · of the Bla c k famil y
stru c ture The deterioration of the
_Bl ac k family struc ture, m ind you , is a
myth c reated and promulgated by
" ·hite soc io logist s
1
Others contend tha t Blac k folk are
being encouraged t o be gay as part of
a genocide order by America 's wh ite
power stru c ture If so. the plan is
ba c kf i r i ng
beca.use
there · are
proportionately more ..white ga Y,s than
Blil c k gays
f
. There is also the argument that
se., ual liberati on will bring about the
downfall of our' soc iety . Parents fear
that the i r c hild ren w i ll be sexually
'molest'ed by their gay feachers .
Well the secret is out! Homose xuals
are functioning oommendably at every
leve l of s·oc iety in every occupation
~nd endeav.o r Further. sc hoo1 Cpi 1dren
are as likely, perhaps more, to be
sex ually assaulted by het~ rqs exua l
devia nt s as they are to be moles1ed b y
hq mose xual s
So before gay s are '' accept d :' by
American so c iety at large they w ill
have to follow the lead o f Black
people. pro-abortionists, w Om en · s
libbers and the like and go tol court
Congress and the Wh1t~ H aus~ !
Once ''accepted'' 1nto thef mainst ream of American life Amer,ica n s w il l
become, with time and u n derst~ nding, ,
mu c h
more
receptive
tQ gay
Americans .
,
But during the struggle let us
ren1ember who our enemies are\ those
who oppress u s-w hether it be on
accoun t of ra c e. sex or tsexual
preferenc e
By di sc r imina t i ng aga i nst g~y s, we
as Bla c k people not only legitimatize·

Counterpoint:

Open Letter on Controversy in Physiolegy Department

'Fighting For Our

ack .M ovement /G ay M ovement
-Tue· Struggle One

d""'"

African Names.-A tillk
to Your Heritage

•

Gay~

' By Rev. Delores P . Berry
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It took White Amer i~a 80 ye ~ r s
(f ro m the time of the end of the Reconstruc t ion in , 877 ·until the pas!age nf
the first 20th c entury Civil Rights Jaw
i n 1957) t o c haf)ge its legal posi\ ion on
Bla c k Americans How long will you .
take to re-evaluate your opi~ion of
se xual freedom
Gregory Pattersqn is a
majoi ing in Print Journalis,m .
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No Room in Black Movement
•
,
for Gay :Movement
By Nesh• Jenkins

were too b u sy in t he c loset so mewhere_
Bl ack fol k have no ti me to jo in i n Wel l, we' re too b u sy i n t he B la c k . t he struggle fo r gay l i bera tio~ . Cot too st ruggle ri ght now. Too bu sy t ryi ng t o
m a ny ser ious prob lems of our o wn t o ca r ry it on.
deal wi t h . Too bu sy tr yi n ' t o d ea l with
Not say ing t h,e gay strugg le isn' t
o ur Blat k th ing in th is ·c o untry t o get vali d . It m ay be . Ju st sa yi ng Bl ac k f o lk
in to the gay t r ip . Not to say the ir ai n' t go t t ime f o r it .
struggle is :invalid . Ju st to say Bla ck
B la c k gays o ught t o re alize that
fol k a in' t go t time f o r it .
before t hey ca·n dea l. w it h their gay
G ay liberat io n move ment ... w o men's · th ing, the y got to get the ir ~l ac k thing
liberation movemen t ... and l even heai . stra ight . Race is the ma in issue in· thi s
tell there' s a fat peo ple' s move ment country, not sex. Race is the iSSUe and
go ing o n : just t oo many mov eme nts f o r has been thro ugho u t Am e r ican h is tory.
me y a ' ll . Eno ugh m o vement to make
Any Blac k ga y o r lesb ian who fee l s
p erson lo se h is head and move right on he's b ei ng disc ri m in ated against in t he
b y wh ere his head sho u ld be.
job m a rk et o r elsewher e p r imarily
Every bo d y wan ts' to s·tand up and be b eca u se he's gay, sh o uld look aga in _
counted as some k ind of d isc rimi- ~ Brot her/sis t er, t he col d rea lity is that
nated-against-minor it y
or
a no the r. gay white folk st il l have a better
A lmost seems f ash io nable the se d ay s_ c hance than you .
T oo many fol k are t ryi ng t o squ eez e
The li n e he re is ra ce atld unt il you
under the banner whi c h is the premise get over that l i ne a in ' t no need in
f o r Bla c k struggle. So many, i n fact, dealin g with a n yt~ ing on t he o ther
t ha t I fe.ar ·: strugg le'' is bec oming a "side.
bandwagon thing where Blac k folk are
O n ~ c an even f eign off his gayness if
t he ''ex per.t s'' expec ted t o sil pport all ' t he sit uat io n requires. But your Blac k wh o c laim to wage a struggle. So many . ness? Heh, i t 's b een here with y o u sinc e
''c auses'' are o ut there that I f ear ou r b irth and is here ·t o be dealt with now.
Blac k pl i ght will get lost in a '' st ru ggl e
G ay fol k ca n go on fight ing Anita
shuffle'' . So many t hat o ur m ovemen t Bry ant and the rest . But Black f olk still
could · disintegrate bec ause we wil l go t an ent ire .!i_stem to fight . Our aim
ha ve sc atte red o ur ene rgie s into thi s is to libe rat e ~ c k f o lk . From there we
movement and .that .
.
aim toga ~ for our Black men.
Convenient thing that most gay f o lk
N o w , whether Or not we·11 have time to
and lesbians started coming o ut o f d e al with th is gay thing is yet t o be ·
their c lo sets to talk about human seen .
W e' re f ighting a ,struggle against an
.r ights after o ur 60"s thing. We sure
could ' ve used the ir help back t hen. e nt ire syst e m , and, I swear ya' ll . we
Still c an use it now . Seem s bac k then ju st a in ' t go t t ime to be sidetracked .
Neshai Jenkins is• seniOr maiioring in
they didn' t understand the importanc e
o f human right s or didn' t see fit to Print Journalism in the School of Coma c knowledie it if they d id _ Seems they munic•tions.
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Not

changes_\.~he. ~¥timates

By
Cuffie
Speci.iiltothe Hilltop
'

status
includes
resident

also
al_ie n~! f
f ~~ -enter wit_h _.a
visa , - ~- ut'.1 . J.,}i~ fals1 f1ed

Many Uni ted States economists and
documents in or ·r t Q o_q [ain th.e m.
o ff icials from the Immigration and
N o reliable l 1 _ata 1ltist on the
1
Naturali za t io n Se rvice {INS) es ti mat e
countries of 0 ~f tn oi i undoc u'mented
between 800,000 and two mill ion ' aliens, but it is ! ~h ' "lY estimated by
undoclirnen ted aliens enter the U .S..
INS that be~w4e.rl
nd 70 pe.rcent
each year INS also estimate from
•
~
are f ron1 MeJl;rc:.
Jt her prima ry
three to twPlve n1illion undocumented
/ · 0' s
•
·
sending coun}.11
Dominican
alier1s now reside in the U .S. Because • Republic . .M<
r
, r~ /I· '., . "'.aica', Iran :
of the difficulty in counting th is Canada, and the t.:Jn1tel'i Kingdom
hidden poptilation , due to their illegal
The figures m~nti6ned and others
status, INS f1••l1res
are
only
educa
ted
'
d war kers
0
concern ing un d ocuqi~nte
estimatls
c incite d hysteri a
flow tot he U .S.111ave
The
'gtiesstirnat·e" of three to
among American~. a}l~ allegations by
1
twelve rnillior1 bv INS include thoSe
son1e
qfficia ·l ~ .' ~ r itics
of
un 1
aliens
who
er1te1
with
legal. documented wo rli:er.s ·alleged that thedocu mentation. such as a student or
workers pose _
a~: I'' h rea•t to '·he Ia b o r
tourist , but who rema ir1 after their
rnarket here (Qt ·' "l. US. H owever, it has

'

''

,•

I''

demands on an already overburden teristics and Rol e of I llegal Aliens in DRAIN ON U .S. EC9 NOMY
loca l health c are and o ther soc i al the U .S. labor Market: An Exploratory
·study' ' by David North and Marian 0.5% received welfare payments
se rvice agencies.
1.3% received food stamps
A position paper, presented by the H o u sto n.
American w orkers as a p roduct o f their
1 .4% participat~d in ~ .S . funded
In this stu dy, a number of u nil lega l status and the .threat of always_ a nal Urban l eague May 1978, bef·ore
jpb t ra ining program s
t
the U .S. Senate Judic iary tommittee, doc umented work ers are interviewed
being deported . Thereby, making them
3.7% have chil dren i n sc hool
indicated that
m ost al i ens are and it is found that these workers are
victim s· of greedy uoscrupulous em3.9% received unemployment
p ro hibited by federal l aw from par~ more likely to pay taxes than to
•
players, landl ords, and petty crimina l s.
insurance.
~
benefio-iaries of social services
t ici pating i n m ost publi c assistance become
Some publi c officials have al so
•
On the subject of .employment. in
and welfare agencies .
programs.
•
suggested that the presenc e of un1971 the Di str iet of Columbia ManFurtherm
o
re,
the
National
Hispanic
documented workers in the US . labor
These statistics from the study show power Admini stration prepared "< a
Orga nizat ion. in response t o President
market is a major c ontributor t o the
Ca rter's pr9posal on undocumented that undocumented workers do not ' study of the employment patterns of
h igh unemployment among Bl ack
worke rs, indicated that there is '' no drain the U .S. economy o f tax _dollars, U .S. companies with over a 100 em.youth an d ot her minorities . T h is is
but d o in fact co ntribute to the plOyers. The _
study revealed that out of
alleged becau se many Black s an d ' ev id.ence that a signif ica nt number of
a t o tal of 308,816 positions sa mple'd ,
immigrants with or without docu ments economy .
other minor ities have been and still are
on ly 1.2 percent .o r (3 ,679) q f those
are
taking
money
from
the
.
publi
c
hold ing se mi-s kil led and under paid
working were Lati nos .
'
CON TRIBUTIONS TO U .S.
treasury, rath er, they are con ti"ibu ti ng
jo bs .
Thei r research also sighted ,that 20
ECONOMY
·
~
"""
h
tax
dollars
frqm
their
ea
rn
ings
."
Ano ther allegation · is t at u npercent of th·ose 3,679 Latinos were
77% paid so cial security taxes
documented workers impose heavy
working in the service ca tegor ies as
73% paid Federal inco me taxes
busboys, retail Sales c lerks, parking lot
Even m ore to the point are the 44 %
paid
h os pitalization
I
attendants, etc ., wh ic h is a direct result
findings of a D ep a,rtm ent o f labor premiums
Cnnt'd from fXJ!Jf! 3
'
•
Study done in 1977, "' The Charac- 31 % filed U.S . i n COme tax ietu rn s o f the ir precarious status .
•
Reve ley said that he did at first. but
that he had stopped . Reveley said that
this was because he fe lt that both
parent s and Di str ict teac hers need t o
be encouraged to work to&ether. ·
.
....
'
role,
''
Due
to
the
ideologtcal
assault
of
t io nary, '' What the Russia ns are doing
Reve ley said
that a l ack of
By Debra Sa nders
has very litt le t o do with the indep- the Soviet Union, ~merica was
movement. i nco mpetency, and ill will
Hilltop Sl•ffwriter
enden t Bl ac k countries and the outer' compelled to come into the 0o pen to
(I re the three ma jor prob lems which
'' Before the war in Angola , U .S. world ." '
cou nterpoise o r counterba lan ce
face the District o f Columbia . The lack
pol icy to ward Africa was based on a
'' The former colonies in Africa are th rowing Soviet influen ce in st rategic
of good will. Reveley ·said, hindered
decision tha t the white minority l inked with the former colonizer be- locat ions on the African c ontinent."
•mu ch of city's progress.
·
regimes in South Africa and Rhodesia ca u se thei r constitutions, and econ- Jobe contended .
Reveley has been a r"esident of the
were there to stay, and w e w ould nOt o mic system . .. ~a ca rbon c opy of
The '' strategic locatio ns on the
Di strict si nce 1958 and a resident of
question Portuguese invo lvemen t in the former colonizers," Jobe sa id .
Af rican ·continent are the cou ntries in
the Ward Four si n ce the fate 1960's.
Africa ," sai d former Sen . DiCk ·cla rk
Southern Africa : Union of So1,.1th.
The economic uphea.vals in Weste rn
D .C . ci ty coun cil elec t ions are being
(D .-lowa) in a lecture sponsored b y l?urop~. du e to decolonization, the Africa. Swaziland , M oza mb i que ,.
held Tu esday, May 1 . Reveley is
H owa rd 's Afri can Studies Department .
Narnibia (Sou t~we st Africa) and
former col onizers , Fran ce, Britain and
w o rking on h is Doctoratt: in the Sc hool
Cl ark ,
chairman' of the Portugal , have been unable to contain . Angola are rich in mineral resource s,
of Rel igion and an instructo r in the
African Affairs Subcommittee Said. the or help to co nta i n ''ethic al strife and predominately gold, d iamonds , coal ,
School of Social W ork
strides toward an Af ri ca n policy' made the rad ica li zation of post-independent c opper. tin and iron, according to
during President Kennedy's i.e rm in African pol itics, " said Jobe.
Jo be.
1
of fice '' atro ph ied '' as a ~suit of PresThe U .S., because of its many
The
U
.S.
depi:;nded
a
great
deal
pn
Cont 'd fron, page 3
ident Johnson 's i nvolvement 1n West Europea n multi ·nat ional cor- econ o mic capabi l ities, have been at
Vietnam and
Pr€sid~nt Nixon 's porat.ions fo r a percentage of the raw the cen ter of most of the policy dec icoin, said that he wa s a little fearful at
·· neglect ."
··
sio ns o f African states and according
materials needed by US ind u str ies,
first, but he realized that Church 's
''
It
wa
s
impossible
to
c
hange
six
'to Jobe. '' Th ~y are unprepared for thi s
acco rd i ng to Jobe .
Would be somewh a t of a novelty item ,
years
of
Nixon
policy
in
five
or
six
With Europe unable to fulfill thi s role ."
when 11 first opens
months. " said Clark refer{ring to
1rmer Secretar•/ of State Henry
''\\le have fresh homemade food,
.1ssinger's abrupt • and fundan1ental
•
~-vh ile Church's has only one main
Cnnt
'd
from
fXJ!Jf!
I
revision of US . policy toward Africa
Course to offer We might lose people
because oi the Ru ss ian and Cuban
a.m . on March 26th.
spending numerous late-night hours,
at fi r st. but we w ill su rel y recapture
presence in the Angolar1 war
They were approached by two men
and assistipg i n the i nvest igat ion Of th€
our share of cus tomers, "· Lincoln said
''
When
the
Car
ter
adrninistration
who demanded money: when the
case." H e" declined further di scussion
York 's has been the only late-n ight
forn1ul.1tes poli c y regar01ng Africa . too
demand was not met ·they were b o th
o f the case exc ept to say, '' The D .C .
outlet to Stu.dents on campue for the
.
n1uch
attention
is
giver1
to
what
the
sho t . A ccording to O' Br ien, '' armed metropolitan P.O lice have a re sponlast nine years~ and they have
Soviets
are
doing."
said
Clark
.
tt1us
robb er ies are not a common oc· sibility t o convfct the mutderers of
\veathered the st orm that Chu rch ' s and
1
rende r ing la rgely rea c tionary '' a
currence in the Howard University Blaine Pitts . Thi s responsibility to try
the Sabat i ca l leave will have to go
si n cere effort to look at the problems • vicinity . One ot her armed robbery wa s to get a conviction will not be helped if
through
1n individual Air1c,1n stat es ,.
reported six months ago of t'n ice we make all the i nformation in t he
Of tl1e three restaurants that are
Dr Ml Sedat Jobe. of tlie African
crea m truck driver ." O' Brien said no c ase public ."
"
located 1n the area . the Sabatical
Studies Departn1ent at H o ward di sone wa s hurt during that inc ident.
O ' Brien said that the trial w i ll 'bri:1 g
leave is the o n ly one that serves cockagrees wi th Clark s' content ion that
O ' Brien credited U niversity Secu r ity out any additional i nformation
tails. York ' s has facility for beer and
U
.S.
policy
toward
s
Africa
1
s
reacw ith g1v1ng ''utmost cooperation, connected with the investigation. wine.

been proven that many undocumented
workers are forced to accept wage
levels that are unacceptable to most

Instructor-Student Runs '(or City Council

•

What everyone needs to do is con1e
together in n1eaningful d ial o t1gue to
do what is best for the c ity .
AJthot1gh Revely is ru nn ing ~gains t
l 5 o thers , ir1clud1ng University Administrator. Andrew Coleman, the
reverend bel1e\'es his chan ces are sti ll
·good

•

When asked wha t he felt he could
bring to cotin cil. Revefey said an
ability t6 deal \vith people and bring
then1 t ogether . He said th at becau"s_
e of
his expe~ience as a socia l worker and
as a men1ber of the clergy , he y,•ould bf'
able 10 open lines of communicatio11
When asked for his position on full
voting rights for District. Revely said.
· 1 believe we need to support the \vork
•
that has been done by Marion Barr''
dnd Walter Fauntroy (Dem . D".( _) Their
work has g11ven us something we bt1ild
on to red ch the ulti r11ate goal Th,1t
ult imate gocil would be statehood .
A!thou1gh ci rner11ber of the Howard
communi ty,. Revely said that he h,1d
not done very n1uch to bring his
cam pa ign to the HO\Vdrd University
Revely said that this \v,1s because he
has concentrated his c ampaign in the
area of his \\'ard The m1n1 ster d id Sil \'
that he \\'aS a ~v are that sever ,11
resident s of his \\'ilrd \vere 1r1 ilttendance at tt1e U111ver s1 ty btit this 1\·,1s
not dq11f'
..
Reveley did s,1y that !1i s c-an)p,1ig11
had made a St1bs1,1r11ial effor.t t o i11cl ude· youth 111 c,1mpaign for the ci t y
cot1n c 1I Re veley desc ribed hi s succe ss
1n this are<1 by c1 11r1g tht> nun)ber of
comml1n1ty youth \vt11 ch turned out fo r
a vo ters r ~g1s trat ion that he spon sored
\Vhen asked tor his thou12ht~ nr> thf'

•

11
problems ~hich 1gµe"the D .C. public
sc hool sy~tem , ~elfi.y sai d , '' There is
a 11ot of wa stf' in ·l lre '.')1.C. sc hool s _
b ut
th is has been go~g Q'1 f o r a long time
and it will be very ·dif:ffcult to change."
!•

I).

I -1 . •

'

•

'' Btit see th1~ IS •. what · I mean .
Teachers, parenJ~ · a_nd community
leaders need to ~ ~tell into meaningful
dialogue to so!Ve· these problems .
Althot1gh this is j w;im:arily an iss ue for
the sc·hoo! boatQ ,I this is the type of
t h ing I would I i~~ 1to. get into-openirlg
!ines of communic~tio ri.
·
Reveley' was t~en asked had he
at-tended any 'l1hc al: Parents and
Teac her s A ssoc Jtlt on ' rpeetings to get
their input on a~X cha nges they would
like to see in thef ~c ho ol system

"

1

.

''·

)

Past Africa Policies Affect Carter Administration

\

'

Chur1th1s Chick en
!

,.

,

that the comp rt lt.ion Will bri r1[morc ~
J)eople to their ~ces'1.a f business .
'' ! think tha ·, fie Church's opening
will be good fRf / b~iness ," Sabatical ·
Leave's ni.tnaglJ_r Jim Williams said
1
"' Most of our ~.stif.mers like a nice
place to set dov'll"n tq.'. because we give
1
otir customers Ji~v1de va r iety o f food
to c hoose f~@tp.'~· While Leave's
r11a11.:iger· sa ys ~1!Ji- I t'1ey give a variety
'
'f,
to the rnenu C L/rch 's Will ia m s? kno,vs
the lirnit of his t~{ e
1
" I kno \v th at l~~o™e w ill not want to
t•nt cl1i cken . tl1~~ ~vilf have (1 chan ce to
get a balanced lr"'a l without spendi r1g
too r11t1ch nior:ie1 + he said
Church 's \vi
offer a two-piece
c h1cl..en di11ner
r tinder $1 SO. \v hile
1
1
\-\ 1lli,1ms
c lainJ Cl that other stores
could charge
' lo $2 50 for a t ....·opiece meal. Yor \ manager. Etmer Lin·
<

•

i .. '

tj:

Murder

j

UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY IS
•

•

'

'

•

TOT-D E DEDICATION OF:TDE

•

•

•

0

I

I~f'

•

•

•

.

.

•

.

AND

i!

'

TiilE ONVEILING OF THE SCULPTURE
JI

i '·

-

·B
ridge
.Across
and
B.
e
yo
•
•

,,,
•

•

Twelve Noon, April 27, 1979
I ,; Itl

\

..

•

I'

The dedication ce re:lil1ony wi 11 be held on the
Plaza in front of 1 ~the, Armour J. Blackburn
University Center. (~ramton Auditorium IS the
incl ement weather lo ation.)
·

Following the ceremony the building will be open
until 6:00 p.m . for guided and unguided. tours . Ori
April 28 and April 29; 1979, the University Center
will continue to be open f.o r tours ONLY between
·the hours of 11 :00 a.m . and 4:00 p.m.

•

1

!

•

I

'
I '

Recreation Area

I .[ ; '

•
!
I

I1

Bowling Lanes
Meeting Room s
•

I

Outside Terraces

I1

,, , I

Student
Government
Offices
.
Typing and Duplicat[ng
'

'

Campus Store
~

•

·we regret that the iollowing facilities will not be
in operation until a later date. As work is completed in each of these facilities, they will be
opened for use.

,

I, ' ~ I~t

..

•

On Monday, Apri(i! 30, 1979, the following
facilities are schedul;e!d to be in OPERATION:
Information Desk

•

Ballroom

Office of International

Lounges

Music Listening Room

PAID ADVERTISEMENT · OFFICE OF STUDENT LIFE

Student Services
Dark Room
Restaurant

'

.

,

·Cafeteria

Office of Student Life

,

•

•

•

•

11 1·¥
I.

)

•

.v

•

..

•

l

•
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29 Die, 376 lnjured1
'1 iIlrJ Liberian Food Demonstrations

•

!:

By S.M. Camara and
w eade Kobbah
1
Spec i~l

If I

'

•

•

rice. Lib~ria 's staple food , has resulted
1n 29 perso ns dead , 376 others
wounded a11d the imposi tion of a du sk
to dawn cu rfew on the colJ ntry' s
c apital , Monrovia .
•
The incident occurred last weekend
when members of an opposition grOlJp,
the Progressive Alliance of Liberia
(PAL) along w ith su pporters d en1onstrated against the proposed pri ce
i n c; rea 5e
The Liberian government ha s
donated S25,000 to Howard' s. Morde' c ai Johnson Fund , acco rding to Sam
Goff, assistant di rector of Development at the Uriiversity .
A cco rding to report s . reaching
Wa shington from Monrov ia, Govern-.
ment troops opened fire on unarmed
protesters, th~ majority of whom were
students of the University of Liberia .
In a statement, Li beria 's President
William Tolbert said PAL proceeded to
demonstrate against the proposal after
the group was denied a permit to dO so
by the Ministry of Ju sti ce . Consequently , he said he had to ''discharge
those sac red re spon si bil ities in def~n se
of the nati o n and its people."
~
Members of PAL and some student
groups of the Un iversi ty o f Liberi a
accused the government of raisin;t the
price of r ice from $22 per 100 pOl1nd
bagtoSJO .
,
· H o wever, President Tolbert sa id in
an Apr il 14 statement, '' The issue
c annot be that of the price of r ice. for I
have made myself completely clear 011
th is issue."
:· only recommendat ions, a<;"'yet not
:lecided upon , have been advanced by
my Mini ste r of Agri cul tu.re ."
Tolbert said hi s " government has
been endeavo r ing to give '.fse r1 ol1s
co nsi d eration taking into fl1ll accour1t
a se rie s of expressed concerns .
Accordingly , Tolbert said that he
appointed a cabi net co mm1tt e~ to
co nsider the case and he promised that
" when the firial determination is ma.de
on the issue. it w ill embritce the interest s o f the rice prqflu c ~ s and
consun1ers'Of this commodity , and \\'i ll
include, as we l l , the vital long-term
,
i nterest of the broad masse't- of our
people ."
,,,
Apparently many people doubted
the si nce r ity of the president for thev
regard h im as one oi the foremost
farmers of the COl1ntry.
'
Govern n1en1 death figu res in Liberia
differ by a wide n1arg1n from United
States reports .

•

'1'.

desigiis and conspirators ."
Dr . Sa r.r Abdulai Vandi , ass istant
professor of Mass Commuriications at
Howard University , said that he

Q0j . ~
: 1 -:'V~.:'4
• •1

deplored the killings He added that

'

'

the si ncerity of the leaders of the
organizers of the demonstration , PAL ,
is very questionable .

I.VDRY

!....--.....

However, in Africa, the government

announCed

C.OA5T

'

Gun Control Legislation Ul[ged

mercilessly with these vicious and
Wicked people and all their diabolical

~ I I:

•

f

Tolbert vow'ed ''we intenCf .to deal

;1J

to the Hilltop

·A proposed in crea se in the pri ce of

,

merely to wreck our national stabi l ity
and overthrow our government ."

that

Guinea,

the

Ivory

Coast, and Togo ' ' have sent messages

.

'

· In inemo ry of -B laine Pitts. we urge. our readers to ta k e the time to let the President k now wh at h appened to Blaine bec ause of a ha ndgun You are '
urged to ca ll t he Wh ite Ho u se at 202-456-1 414. Ask why the President has yet
to se nd his handgu n control legislation to the Congress
·
Follow up you r phone call with a letter .t o the President urging that he move
on his long-awaited legislation Tell him what prompted you to write The
address is:
·
President J immY Carter
The White H ouse
•
1600 Penns.x_lvania Avenue, NW
Washingt{ ~ D .C . 20500

of regret over the incident t o the
Liberian government ''
Many Liberian students, who asked
not to be identified, said that they
received report s from home saying
that Guinea troops are in the country
As part of its latest affirmative action efforts, Fairfax Co . ha s selected
to quel.1 the demonstration . Thf!
eight Howard st u dents to be among twelve area graduate students to war~
ambassador said he had no knowledge
in its new Minori ty Graduate I ntern Program .
of the presence .of foreign troops
Fairfax County, w hic h recent l y has been sued for di sc riminatory hiring
participating in the cris i s.
practices, supposedly establish ed the inter nships to al low students to
• '
I .
However . a Liberian Fo r eign
practice their.sk i l ls w hiJe the county pi-epa res t hem for lota1 go.v ernment .
Ministry bu I.l et in released on April 15,
The eig ht ~tu d e n ts are Carl H ughes, Ursula Edmondson, Karen Carr,
in Monrovia , reported that ''a high. Sh aron Hi l l. R'tchard Harvey, James Louis I l l. Alex Danso-Aoafo, and Artis
po\ver delegation arrrved here this
C Will i s.
I
f 1gure
'
government
1s 37 6 . 0 t her
a ftern oo n bearing a special me ssa ge of
sou rces indicate that th is f iguie could
complete solidarity with the Governbe multiplied by at l~ast three to get a
n1en_t and the people of Li beria · by
more precise iiglJre
These sa m e
l'reside.nt Toµre, the Po·lifical bureau ,
The co-ntinJJa l ly del ayed national elections in mi nority-r uled ZimbabweSOlJrc:;es contend that the goverr1rnent
Central Co mmittee and the DemoRhodesia got underway early this week in the face of tight security and an
iss u e(jl an o rd er not to treat tl1e
cratic Party of Guinea ."
•
ever-excalat i ng guer illa war by the Patriotic Front, led by Robert Mugabe
wounded \vho are labelled as bei ng
and Joshua Nkomo. Government sources in Salisbury have said that nearly
Th e delegation , \vhich wa s led by
notorious acco rding to _
adn1in1strat1ve
40 percent of the eligible Voters have cast their ballots at the poll s and it
Qan1atang Cam ara, president of the
jud gment These a ll egatio r1~ are yet to
will likely ratify a mild form of majority-rule i n the nat ion.
·
National
Assembly, in cluded
the
be co1nfirn1ed
Bishop Abel Muzorewa , recently returned from a visit to South Afri c a
ministers of Justice, Foreign Affa i rs,
Anpther puzzling as 1)eCt of tl1e
last month, is expecte'd tO become t,he embattled nation' s first Afr ica n
and Defense and the Ch iefs of Staff o f
casL1alit\• is that the governr11ent ha"s
the Arn1ed forces of Guinea , an,d the
I
Prime Minist~ r .
yet to release the nanies of all those
aide de can1p to the president of
killed and those se r iously \vounded
Guinea
A ccording to tf1t.• April 16 lni o rn1 a, tion'
Thts 1s not the first time that
Corrt'd frcrn page ,
Ministry release . " !hf' 29th v1 ct1r11 \Va s
Pre si dent Tou re ha s been accused of
police ,\<1ajo r Gabriel Scott . \vho
.
se ndir1g hi s troops to help " reactionary
Ma ny !eache.rs and adm i n istrator s
returned hom e (\VO n1011th s ago, af ter
de p art m ent sh ould consid er som e real
governn1 ents'' i n West Afri ca . Sierra
receil1ng logisti ca l 1r,1in i ng irr the US ''
t r ue honQ rs cou r ses. Some of the believe the low m ath and engl ish
Leone student s alleg e that Presi d eni
So fa ,~. th is is the or1ly 11ar11e \Vl1i ch thP
studen ts cou ld ha n dle it, and it would grad es are i nd icative of the natio nToure l1ad se nt troop ~ to help
wide trend . O ne Engl is h teac her said ,
govefin n1ent l1as relea~ed t o the publi c .
be a bet te r lea rn in g at mosp here."
President Siaka Stevens tOICo ntain the
As Ip who n1 i s dedd or se r iousl\
dep art m ent shoul d consi.d er som e real '' I've taught for ma ny years. and there
Stud ent uprising whi c h nearly toppled
has been a decrease 1n English
\vouncled from the ra11 k s o f ·~ t l1e
tru
e
honbrs
cou
rses.
Som
e
of
the
ht~ governn1ent Again. a high-power
political OJlllOnents of t l1e T.o lbert
students could h andl e it, and it would abilities . I do have some exce_llen t
de!ega t 1on wa s sent to Sie rr a Leone,
students. but there ac~ many who
gOvP rr1ment , only spec ulators- c'rr cu l<1t P
'
be
a
better
lea'r
ning
atmosphere."
\vh1ch \vas comp ri sed of more military
rurnors HO\\•ever, An1ba ss.1clor Denni"
Morris believes t h at a low C (2 .12 shou ld not even be in c<,>llege .
of ii cials than civili an ones
said G Ba ccus o\<1athe\vS, cha1rr11ar1 oi
g.p .a) is an honest reflection of the Something in high schools is just not
Despite tne od d s, many Liberian
PAL · IS believed l o have flee! :the
abi l ities of mos t students in chemistry . kosher, just not bei ng taught.''
students sai d that they believe that thi s
•
In re c ent yea r s, the
Engllsh
COlJn lry
'' There is no restric t ion on the math
der11onstratior1 against the i n cre asi ng
sco res of students who enroll in department has instituted a significant
A1Jparently, thP governn1er1t 1s 111
price of rice is ,the genui n e '' beginning·
c hemistry . There should be a cut-off point/penalty system that is expected
co ntfot of the affairs oi th e ~ t .1 te
of the re \'olt of the n1a sses o f the
point, a minimum math score for to i ncrease student's awareness of
pres1de'n..t Tolbert sai d . '' \ve
people against the domir1ation of th_e
their gra·mmati c al errors
studentS selecti ng Chemistry."
so cal led 1\ meri-::o-Liq%ians, '' descen·cor1v inced that thP \' iofen ce
de~truction of the J)a~ t \\'eekend w a~ · cl ar1ts of the Black
settlers who
planned and exeCLJ ted by cri minal!\'
colo r;ized and now rule Liber ia
n11ndpd 1nd1,v'idl1,1ls ~ed1t1ous ancl
Corrt'tfrompogel
treason~able together \\ 1th a
large
cos t 'about S2 mil l ion a yea r to operate be nice to have somew her e on ca m'pus
nun1ber oi f oreigne r ~ . riot so rnt1ch t o
and " that al though it w ould p robably to 'go fo r food late at night . 1 hope th ey
a ffe ct th e stL1d 1ed r1 Cl' issue. but
are 1n lonanc•al cr1s1s This fa ct has to be be closed for t he sum m er, it would serve good pizza ."
brought hon1e to our African and Carribean opera te 16 hou r s a d ay begi n ning next
One stud ent who ask ed not to b e
governments who may have a few dollars to se m es ter.
•
named sa id , ''A st udent cen ter, b ut
, spare '
A lt h ough m an y segm en t s of the have you t ak en .a look a t t he l ib rary .
This ttitude of keeping quiet to get my
degree must stop. For after we graduate, the H oWa rd comm u n ity · have anxiou sly They are lac k i ng in several areas
way the system presently works. we may awaited t he opening .of t he ce nter, Could n' t this m o ney h ave been used
foreve'r s1 1 at the door. while other people many people o n campus now see it as elsewhere?''
•
,. inside make decisions that affect us loca lly, a m ixed blessi ng. Reggie Moore, a
nationally, and interndtionally.
senior said, I wis h t he Center had been
Johns said that after the ribbon
The bottom line is involvement aild opened a few yea rs ago . I on ce took
commi tment let us mdke this our vow for bow l ing(c lass) and w e had to go al l the cutting ceremony, t here w ould be a
11ext year
way out to Eastern Ave., (N .E.) to bowl . free l uncheon buffet op~n to everyone.
On behalf ol my colleagues in student
The .opening of t h is c enter will mark
It
would
have
been
more
convenient
government. ! wish to thank you for givi ng
the end of a const r uction project.
us the opportunity to Serve You It's been a to walk ac ross campus."
The Armour J. Bl ackbu r n center is
Audrey Mille r said, '' I real l y won' t
grPat learn ing experience for us all
named in honor of a former H o w ard
A luta continua .
Ade Sami be able to spend to much time there
University dean w ho died in the 1960' s
HUSA P.resident because of my cou rse load . But it will
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lvQry Coast c.onr'dfrom{XY}<,

so lidarity al fault , but in misery ."
Hilltop: Accord in g to re p orts o f
' ' African-Mirror' ' of Marc h-February
1979, n1any !vorians have begun to
w o nder how Pre si dent Houphouet h'as
been runr1ing the country and where' ~e
-> l1as been leading them1 How justifled
are th~ se wonders and . how is the,
government trying to recapture lost
co r1fidence1
Ambassador: I per sonally believe
that the so-called '' African-Mirtor'' is
not a serious magazine. I sent them my
subscri ption letter plu s the payment :
ahd I received neither c cipy, nor the
payment Ttiis is the, rea so n why I am
not surpr ised t o see su c h an irrelevant
article about my coun try in one o f it s
iSSlJeS.
Ho\vever, \ve must realize that even
the s'uper-powers need the sma l lest
countries for their own sak e. Saudi
·Arabia . with only seven million people
is one su ch state . Of· course, t he Saud i s
need te~hnology of t he West to im·
prove its people. Presiden t Carter went
to Mexico; and ·imagine what happe ned .
live in an interrelated business
world
. ·, and one ca nnot be on his own .
Look at the Republic of Guinea; tHere
is 'a considerable gap in development
between Guinea and the Ivory Coast .
Why ? lt is -because Guinea rejected
Fran c e in 1958 by sayi ng '' NO '' . Guinea
has now renewed ties with France after
20 years, for its developinent.
Let' s also remember t he East of

we

..
'.I

"

•
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If serving an activ~· duty commitment affer t~ollege !s stopping you from enrolling 1n
Army ROTC, we have an optio n for those wtid .tant to stay home.
-.
1
1
The Reserve option al~ows you to serve.a s . 'P.tt rt· time officer in your local Army Reserve
or Army National Guard unit.
tJ
.
,
You ~ ll ~njoy some _of th~ s.ame priv.ileges a , d ~~nefi_ts_ ~ full-time officer does. while using
1
your ROTC leadership tra1n1ng to build a re~art11ng c1v1l1an career.
And to add to your civilian pay, you'll ea~iJ a)good part-time income, for working a few
hours a month (USUALLY( ONE WEEKEND( f" ND TWO FULL WEEKS A YEAR.
So don't let an active duty commitment ' f a,11se you to pass up the benefits of Army
ROTC. Enroll today. Because the Army nee . i>!irt-time officers, too. .
.
•

I
Register Nclw B Contacting
..

'

Department ~f· ~itary-S'cience

Rm
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Af~ i'c a where the late Jorn o Kenn- MOTORAGRl and SATAMACI, , two
ya1tta after the Mau Mau struggle's vi e;-..e ffic ient organi sm s to assist the fartoi y over the Europeans . finally ca lled "TTier--. The B.N.0 .A . (Nation al Bank lor
'' Aramberee , · aramberee," which Agricultural Developm ent) provides
means t h at after ·all, Jet' s get together
excessive loans to farmers who most of
Today Kenya is one of t he .most pros- ' Uie time are unable to reimburse it
perous countries in i\frica with nu\11- ~OGE PH IA , anot,tier organizatio7 proerous flourishing foreign businesses .
vides lvo rian s with decent housing at
I f y6 u g,o to,F rance, you w i ll see th? t reasonable rat es. There are many other
the most beautiful and sophisticated national i1\5titutions geared to better
night clubs in Paris are owned by Afri- the living co nditions in the rural areas
cans from Senegal . So the presence of
Hydraulic programs improve the
Europeans as described by the '' Mirror; c attle produ c tion and create water
'' is absolutely nonsense: irrelevant , fa cili t i es in the deprived areas There
inconceivable and untrue. I would are many ·villages enjoying electricity :
·rather ca ll it aberrant and flabby and the recent popu l ati zation of Radio
jo urnali sm . I strongly disagree with the and TV thro ughout the country is ar:iot·
Magazine for it is not.seriou s. There is her developmental victory. The farnowhere in Ivory Coast where the mer' s children benefit from educanative lvoriails are trailing foreigners tional TV sets in far away villages,
ec onomically, politica l ly and educa- backed up with health care facilities
tiorlally . Everyt h ing is done in the
The wealth of our agriculture goes
i nterest and . ~r the well being of' the eqUitably in a u nique fo rm to th;e Ivor·
lvorian peop le.
ian people . As P're side nt Houph o uret
Hilltop: The Ivory Coast i s sa id t o1 said, '' I n Ivory Coast, we are peit r
be an ag ric ul tural coun try , ho w d q_es : socia l ists nor revo l ution aries. b u t w
t he p reside nt or the government pro- practice or:ie of the hardiest s<:tcietie
ceed to help, the village farme rs im- on earth ''
p rove thei r l iving conditions?
.
Amb.11ssador: The l vor ia n fa rm ers
'' LA c ai sse de stab il isation " is a nathave been encouraged to remain on ional pri ce cont rolling institution that
thei r lands and produce effectively for buys at a higher price from the fa r·
t he cou n try w hich is among the lead- mers. thei r coffee and cocoa p roducts .
i ng produci ng countries of coffee and Several million dol l ars have been
c ocoa in t he entire worl d . The country . given: on two occasions, bu the Woi'ld
exp orts 100 p ercent coffee and cocoa . Bank to develop t he cocoa p l ai:itation s
and is 70 percent an ag ricultu r al land. ~ in I vory Coast ·
Th e lvorian governm ent set up

I
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The creation of the ''CH A INE PAC ''
by Or. H en ri Kana n Bedie, clever l vorian econ omist , then Min i ster of Finance and Econom y, ena b le t he tvorians to· o w n sophist i cated st o res. I n
1959, the gove rnm en t launched the
ca mp aig n fo r di v e~si f ica tio n o f
. a gri cu l tural p ro ducts . This'verY, p ro gral
l ed t he count ry to d evelop rubber,
p alm , coconut, pineapp le, an d b ananas plant atio ns.
The Ivory Coast is no w t h e number
one pro ducer o f p ineapp le and bananas in t he whole o f Africa . So' let' s b e
objec;:t ive and agree . o n t he fact that
Ivory Coast is o ne of t hose countries
w h ic h have <;11trPPciPrl on ea rth
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By Malcolm Jone$
Hilltop St.1ffwriter
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As we assun1e the roles of college
students at Howard , proDa b ly the most

I

I

..

important and recurriilg question
ask ed is are we really benefitti ng from
, the education that we are receiving?.

....
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as

auto

n1ec hanics,

plumbing ,

while

ca rpent ry

many

~

..

•

'

,I

.(

who have not gone to college are
making very good money in fields such

.

.../'

-~-I
' ,,

It is a fact that -many in.dividuals

"

•

I/

and

college

graduates are occupying t heir time

t rying to find good jobs.
One

Howard senior pointed out,

''There 's a . friend of mine who ·
graduated from co llege a couple of

BODY ECOi,O(;y

years back". He was a mattiematic s
ma;or, and a brilliant st udentI
extremely smart . Now he's working as
a -Poorman for an apart ment bui lding
in northwest D .C. I just can't ·see how
• someone with such talent covld end
up with d job like that ." When th ings
of 1his nature occur, studentS tend to
think twice about the four years of
hard.work that they are going to fa ce.
'
Another point mentioned by a
graduat ing senior at Howard '. is that
many wh ite ind ividuals who have not
gone to col lege are niaking more
money and getting better jobs tl:ian a
lot of Bla c k college graduates . He says
'' l livE! in Maryland , and most of ' the
white people that I have talked tb are
very su re about their futu res, despite
the fact that they ha·ven 't gone to
college ."
Even though it is obvious that n1any
people ha~e '' made it '' without the
help of a college degree, the overall
feeling of most college students is that
they will benef it fron1 the ir college
work . ,
•
One sen ior. a transfer student
majoring in physical therapy. says, '' I
would say that a college education "is
important, considering that \V ithout
o ne, it's harder to get a good job Most
of the high-paying jobs out there
,
require some kind of degree."
,
Another senior majoring in politic"al
science says, '' There are a lot of good
jobs that don' t require a college
degree. but you have to be really
skilled to make it in them just the

"'

.

The Body Ecology Van sells na tural foods throughout the

m~t r oooli tan

area .

Body Ecology VanServesNa-tu ra/is ts ,
I

By ~urtia James

'

'

Hilltop Staffwriter

~

I

"

And Cod said, Behold, I h,1vc givf'n
sa me . lr1 tl1e lor)i; .rl1r1 .1 de,!:rt·e wil l be a .
good thing tol .!r.11 bac k Ori because it I Howard is givi 11 g n1e tl1e kind of edt1 ca· you every herb bearing see<!, which is
wi ll always be in! (t t• r11~r1cl ."
~ tion I want, ,ind I hope that when I get upon the face of a/I the e,1rth, and every
A West Af(,ic~1n Sl.'n1or r11,1 orrng 1n out I' ll be able to lJSe what I know to · tree, in which is the fruit of a tree yield·
1

I

broadcasting ~f 9f'ls tl1at tl1e benefits get a better job," was the opinion of a
one receives fr ?111 a college eclucation sop hon1ore phys ics nlaJOr
depends 011 tHf. 1nd1vidual He says
A sen ior sociology 'major comments.
'' Most students lat Howard te11d to be '' Most of the schools ,1t Howard are
highly emotio rl,11 1n their opinions of do ing as good a 1ob as any of the
1
the education that is provided . but r expensive colleges and universi ties 1n
think that the education I have the ci ty ··
received ~ill b1o~f1t r11e After a11 ,'1·ve
It is certa1r1 that there are many
been here for four i ye<!rS and hdve other opinions about what college ha s
devoted a lot f time and nioney into done to help o r hinder students but
it ··
· 1lj
.
! one thing is c lear a college education
Overall , Ho \Jard students have been is irn portant not only as a useful tool in
sat i sfied wit~ lhe education that has our future, but for the broadening o f
1
been provided lfor them ' ' I think that our own indiv idual ex1Jeriencesaswelt
1

'

I I
I
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ing see(/; t o yo11 it shall be for meat.
Genesis 1:2'J
, for generations of our lives, hun1ar1
beings have been meat eaters
Although no one is certain , it is believed that this indulgence began when
the first caveman dropped raw meat
into a fire and tasted it To obtain a
more rewarding dietary experience.
Judith Epps, a vegetarian and student
here at Howard, suggests a meat free
life as '' a spiritual assurance of uplift·
ing th_e self ."'
Judy a senior and Speech Communications major. is co-o wner of the
Body Ecology va n ser ies whi ch se rvices
the WaShiqgton community . The
co ncept of a van f illed with vegetables, fruits and natural 9iet supplement s wa s conceived by" co-owne r Art
Hin son (a lecturer on the principles of
vegeta r1a ni.Sm .
Dissatisfied w ith the ca feteria
serv ice during her freshman year, Judy
c hose a vegetarian diet for her daily
nourishment . She began working part
time on the van, and it was then that
she '' began learning about the d ietary
reg ime and the more I studied , the
more I decided I wa s going the right
way," Judy said_

She sa1p thar tlit: df:L1.<>1on t~
1 develor~ ,a veget,1r1an rier\r)ec t1vi· take~
.• abolit JO ~ccon d .<>, hut th at it rl a1/y
1>rac t icc ··~ t1ould he a(Jo11ted .1~ a lif elong 11ro ce~s. 11 1s ~orneth1ng tha1 is
ongoing and eve r <.hanging "
ro"
achieve a flesh -free lite. stie offer.\ the
following guidelines ea rl y morning
awak£">n1n1-; . b,1th and brf'aih1n~ exer·
cis es. quiet time fo.r meditation, some
\.\ Ork before breakfa st and exercise
A cco rding to Judy, the 1n1t1al effects
that the new vegetarian w ill el(per1ence inc lude a change in we ight, more
sensitive taste buds and a '1ight
feeli11g ,, This diet, she noted . will not
neces sarily require vitamin- supplements. especially if an "inorganic ·
vitamin 1s chosen for it cannot be
absorbed o r assimulated by an organic
human being.

Ho"'.Yard students have becori-ie regular
ClJ~t(.UTif·r~

' In acJd1t1on to the assortn1ent 01
fruits that are ava1/a,b_le, the Body Ecoloi,:y van of fer s he~s which niay be
ca pable of cu ring illness. and literature _
an ve~etar1an1sm for the t ntere~ted
Upon your next tr!p to tl1e van, Judy
su ggests that you ask for a <.OP \-' of
'Whats Wrong W ith (ating Meat : a
leaflet from the Ag/la Yoga Soci.el\
w~1 c h includes a discussion conce r111ng the w orld bf vegetar1an1sm

1 here is a n1yth· tha s vegetarian diets
are bland and boring concoct1o r1s
Instead , a nattiFal diet may o ff er
;

numerous meal combinations whi ch
any creat ive mind could mas'ter in
time The vegetarian has a.t his fingerTo ac hie ve a balanced diet she re- tips hundred s o f varieties of vegeco mmends '' a large variety of green . tables, grair1 s, roots and fruits . These
leafy st3ples'' such as sp inach , o nion. substances offer him the r11ost natural
or green pepper. and instea d of water, forrn of protein , a su bs.tar1ce which the
she suggestS that the beginn~r should r11eat eater i.s a fr.aid he w ill niiss
try ora nge's. grapes and tangerines.
Experimentation and practice are
Si r1ce 1975 the Body Ecology van
the n1ost pra ctical teachers of n~tural
· has el( panded to include two addi· eating, yet the first step to a flesh free
tional vans . each containing the essen· life is the w illingness to learn to
tial co mponents of natural Jiving. The
atmosphere inside the van is comfortab'l e and busy A lar~e number of

become more aware about your body,
to become .conscious of nutrition, to
be able to develop to\vards a better:
more posi tive yoU

I
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By Joy L. Bell
Hilltop St.iffwriter
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Natural Hai tylesFor You
I

By Isabel Wilkerson
ttilltop Sl.iffwriter
'

•

'

6

•

Now thatisummer is near. who in the
world has the time to sta nd over a hot
stove, pressing her hairr
O r better yet , how can you expect to
keep your hair from going ba ck once
the heatwa ve stri kes again?
fortunatel y, there is hope.
For, now tlie Black woman ha s been
liberated from the binding constr ictions of the old su per-straight, grea sy
look . To.day' s hair is more natural and
free-flowing {not so . straight and
matted do wn with grease and glop that
even the stiffest tornado won't shake
.It ..
'I
Now, we ca n be our own natural ,
nappy-headed selves if we choose to
do so! We are limited only by our own
creativity. and preferences ..
ifo help combat those ' 1Can't Do A
Thing With My Hair'' blCJes, we can
now rely on the many car_e free styles .
that haverepla ced the played-o ut '' proces sed'' look . Today, we have more to
choose fr om than ever before.

'

.

If your hafr 1s cut short, you can i
alwa ys revert~back to the c lassic minifro. That' s a1~
ays in style. (And wha t '
cou ld be si · !er than just washing
your ha ir, dry ! and combing it out?)

1

1

y~ur

1 i~.

If
fai
medium length, you
can twist an ; ' P:ln ypur ha ir into one
sweep ing roll .!frbunq you r head. (A nd
d o n' t forget t'@l add those bangs!) A s
one of the mcp~t· popular sty les of the
1
year, it' s chic, t 's refined, it's easy.

1

I

'"

Ob.viously, 0en if your hair does go
1
back, there' s o reason to panic , for
today's ha irst 11 ~s mak e allowances for
that which w tica lt '' texture ."

It

The c rimpl

·

·f.I. ~av· y : natural

look is
~efinitety '' in~jjespecial l y with the geometric Egypti~h cut . (Thick• bangs cut
straight a cros~ lunt cut in the back .)
Add a little ' nytait on top or to the side, and they think that this was the ·
style you w~n to the hairdresser for at '
first.

And doFl' t forget that all-time lifesaver, the indis pensa ble comb. We
tend to ta ke the.m for granted since
we've come to rely on them m6re and
more over the past few years. Combs
can magically liven up and modernize
even the d~llest ha irstyle, add that
extra touch of c lass, and do w o nders
f o r you r total look .
Finally, no disc uss ion o f hairsty les in
Bla ck publ icat io ns could exclude cornrows. Whether it's one big cornrciw on
eac h .side, or the intr icate, thousandbrilid. creation s, cornrows are always
on time.
Extensions and beads have given us
even more variety" and lati tude . Once
again, "you're only limited by your imagination, and, in this case, the length of
tirile you can sit stil l to get your hair
braided .
Combatting the summer heatwave
should be a little. easier if we arm ourselves with these convenient, carefree
hairstyles and a little imagination .
Now that we' re liberated from the
drudgery of pressing our hair over a
h"ot stove, summer may not be so bad
~after all ..

Compet itio n is keen . but ;obs are
out there to be found .
Because tirres are tj'langing , it is important
for job applicants to keep abreast of
current trends in t he iob market .
Ca reer projections for the 1980' s are
gear~d primarily toward engineering,
science, and environmental .. plan"n ing .
There is an essential need to replenish
natural resources . This need will create
many jobs dealing with minerals , air
quality, water, and energy
You 'need not be a science major to
work in the above fields . These fields
also need qualified writers, repo rters,
and audio vis ual specialists .
The Black Collegian reports that t he
1980's will cont inue to focus on administrative careers such as admini.strative officers, contract specia lis ts,
engineering
analysts ,
p rog ram
analysts, operatio ns research analysts,
and personpel supervisors .
Engineering is a broad f ield. Engi·
neers are credited with creating and
designing new technology ,

'

•

World Repo rt also
says the ten f_astest growing jobs Will
Co,/legian reports the coming decade
be air-c onditionin&. refr igerat ion .
will see a need for aerospace engi·heating n1ec hani cs. (87 ,500 inc rease),
neers. agricul tural engineers, biomecomputer-service techn.icia.ns (25,000
dical engineers, civil engineers, and
increase}; dental hygienists (13.500
industrial engineers .
increase); emergency medical techn 1·
Ca reers in physical science and life cians (1 43,500 inc rea se); health service
science wilt also be abundant in the administrators (80,000 in crease); indus·'
near . futu re. Astronomers, chemists, trial machiiiery mech~nics (100,000
environ n1entalists, geologists, health · increase), insulation w o rl..ers (15.000
physic ists , and ocea nographers will be inc rease); marketing researcher s
needed , ·i n the physical science fie ld. (12,500 ,inc rease); occupationa l thera·
pists (5 ,300 increase; and sewer plant
Jobs suc h ,as agronomists , biologists, opera tors (50,000 increase). ,
botanists, ca rto graphers, ecologists,
entomolo(':sts, m ic rob io lo gists will be
o pen for µeople in the life science
field .

Black

A special report in U .S. News and,
World Report says the best opport~n
it ies in. the 1960's will be in health
business. and technical fields. 1
,
The labor Department estim2:tes
that 1 ~ n4 college graduates in the ~ext
decade wili hold jobs t ha t were previously held· by employees without a
degree. World Report says that in 1975
t h,ere were approx imate ly 39 million
applicants tO choose from. By 1990 it is
expected that there will be 60 million
to c hoose ffom .·

,

CLASSES
• Fwldalnentals of Ballet
• Beginners &Ji/et
e lnten1Je<liate &llet
' • Ad1Unced Ballet

• Pointe
ERNARD SPRIGGS, DIRECTO
'
107
M TREET, N. W.
'ASHING7VN, D.C 2fXXJ7
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mation not only provides a solid ba~e
But it is o I effective when we are
•
for the struggle that will follow, but it
willing to list
lo the other person and
Hilltop St.111ffwriter
1
revitalizes love and makes each person
•
'to evaluate ~at is said (rather than
Part II
feel good about them.selves and the
the persoili sal'ii'ig it).
··we must disagree many timesTherefore, ~ before the process of other person.
That's jus t a little fact of life.
Once you've clearly affirmed the
' confli c t-reso~ltan begins, you should
But let us always know
good feeling. you' re now ready to start
make su re t}1f worCt ''commitment''
That we are more important than you or has ~he same! ~ea niri'g for you partner dealing with the problems. TUcker and
me
Tucker suggest that you begin by writ ias it does for1\Au. T~is is because you
Andwe can keep it together
ng down yo1,1r concerns, such as: 1 ) the
~ave a lot of ~or~ ahead of you, so
•
In all kinds of weather...
things that bother you most abo1.1t the
you both neeCi lo l<:now that your part'Cause whether things are cloudy
ner w on't ju ~t eave when things get ' relationship and how you feel about
Or bright, we know ... it will be a frisiht. ''
t~em ; 2) major insecurities or uncerreally tough. J. f
tainties you have about the relati onAccording to Rufu s, initiating, builStart 'b)', t•rst of all , being honest
ship; 3) the little things the other
ding and nurturing a relatid nship is just with yourself r ~ake ome time off to
person does that bother. you ; and 4) the
a beginning. Trying to keep it together identify the rPb1e s and to c;ieter·
1
is what puts you thro';'gh ct)anges mine exact I , !1f hat the relat ionship J little things your partner doesn' t do
that you 'd like them to do.
(some good, some not-so-good , depen- means to yo , ow important it is to
After writing these things down, you
ding on you).
you .
I .
The symptoms that, Could siAnal
Consider t? , alterpatives availab le should ta lk about them , one at a time,
spending as much time as it takes to
trouble in a relat ionship range from . to you. thinkj ~out how hard you're
se lfishness to fear of rejection, from willing to ~ rk to preserve the get the job done for you .
When it's your turn to ''state you r
jea lousy to ego-inflation; but, the relationship, ,iw mu ch you' re willing
case'' it would be wise to keep these
bottOm line is that most of these prob- to give-and-ta , how muc h you ' re wilthings in mind:
lems are either intens if ied by, caused ling to chang' n order to improve the
relationsh ip.
1) Always begin with '' I'' rather than
·by, or results of poor communicat ion .
1
Rather than dealing with conflicts
Once you f acl<nowledged the '' you ." Don't aggravate the situation 1
and your partner-by putting him or
when they arise and communicating problems, co sider , the alternatives
impprtance of the 1 her on the defensive. Let the other perour feelings to each other, we allow and assess ·
son know how you feel w ithout pointte nsions t o smolder, to slowly b~ild up relationship i ~ your life, it' s time to
ing a finger. For example, say '' I feel
until they explode in the form of lon"g- com municat your true feelings so
repressed anger.
that the othe ~~rson is encouraged to 1 unloved '' or '' I feel taken f o r granted
· By this time, we' re often too furious do so as wel l. his involves an element when you ... " rather than '' You don 't
love· me'' or '' You take me for granto be understanding, too hosti le to be of risk·taking nee revealing ourselves
rea so nable (a nd too stubborn to admit opens us up to the possi bility of ·get- . ted .';
that we cou ld be wrong !)
ting hurt; andie're m ost vuln'erable to
2) Avoid '' trigger'' words or phrases
that your experien ce tell s yoU spa rk a
Instead of de11l ing with the problems people we· lo .
•
Tqgether y u ' have to .dec ide what
negative reaction in your partner. Try
at hand, we ta~e the defensive, attack
the other person - and wrangle over direction the r~ lationsh i p will take to find new words with a less psy chowhO can hu r t wHom the worst.
now that yo 'ive honestly eva luated logical impa ct.
Obviously, c6 nflicts like this could the situatio n. Y6u may dec ide to put
3) Be sensitive as well as honest .
mean disaster.
your relation ip. o n a new footing b r While you should never sugarcoat
We only grow farther and farther YO';! may cho , f 'to en«i;I it. On the other what you say, try to time and phrase
apart when we don 't hear what the hand, you m~ l:tecide you really want Ybur thoughts and feeling s so your
partner can hear them without being
other. person is saying, aren 't willing to to work it out og'e ther .
compromise or to change our at_titudes
Once you ' e !defined your mutual turned off .
or behavior, or when we give up on the commitment s Jo eac h other. set aside a
Now when it' s your turn to listen to
relationship without really working time and ide ~tify the issues, you ' re
the other person' s viewpoint remember
hard enough to preserve it .
. ready to' begi the attual. Process of
the following suggestions:
1
·
1} Be honest with yourself about
But, being reali stic , conflict is inevi- conflict_- r~solu ton . '
table in interpersonal interaction. In
According t p,sychologists Leota M .
your behavior or things that you say fact, the lack of it indicates an extre- Ticker and R bert C. Tucker. in a , and do that hurt o r confuse your part·
mely one-sided or stagnlnt relations- rece nt artic le
Essence , the first step
ner. Try to figure out what purpose
hip .
is Affirmation ~ou should both take
they serve and to identify less destru c·
Conf lict. accompanied by love, ·turns telling e ! h other why you Jove
tive and more constructive behavior.
commitment and understanding, can each other; wOat you like most, value
2) Be sure to really listen . Try·to hear
1
actually en han ce a relati onship be- . most and adm
most about the other. _ what the othe_r person i_s saying and
' cause it indicates a willingness to bring
Honestly e re ss ing positive feel- ! attempt to get in tou ch wrth what he or
issues and feelings into the open. Jt 's a ings at the o · t paves the way for
~h,e i_s feel_ing. Try to _ und~rstan~ what

By Isabel Wilkerson
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Speci.1111 to the Hilltop

Mrs. Lillian Rogers Parks, author ofMy Thirty Years Backstairs at the White
House, w ill be honored on Friday, April
20, 1979 fr9m 2-4 pm in the Browsing
Room of Founders library. The event is
part of the University Libraries Author
Series . Previous authors in the series
ha ve been Dr. Lorraine Williams,
·oorothy Gilliam, John Oliver Killens,
and a number of distinguis hed faculty
members.
~ Lillian Rogers Parks was first introduced to life at the White House when
her mother ·started carrying her to her
job as m!lid at the Executive Mansion.
There was no money for baby-sitting·
services, hen ce, the c hild had to be,
taken every day."

At around 5.ftf llian 9eveloped poliomyelitis and c ·Id no longer make the
trip. Despite h physical impai rment,
she managed
ring the intervening
years to beCo
a seamstress and her
mother arranged for White House
sewing jobs to be taken home to
Lillia n. She later managed to get Lillian
hired aS maid and sea mst~ess on a

.

11 ,

regular basi~ .' I Al.though she was
confined to the traditional routines of
her posit ion
30 years, she nevertheless rubbed shoulders with the .h igh
I ' around the wor ld .
a~~ mighty f rom
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Now in her 82nd year, Mr s. Park s
lives in quiet retirement in Wa shington. D .C. She 1s appropriately chara cterized a ~ a Jiving repository of America n hi story .
•
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American h istory; America ha s played an intricate role

•

in African·American hiStory .

Friday, May 4, 1979
•
Saturday, May 5, 1979
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8 p.m•
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Founder of t he Bahl
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WASHINGTON BAHA' I
5713 16th St., N.W.. 2001 1
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CONST ITUTiON HA LL, (DA R)

with specel guest

Narada
Michael
Walden

1.

•

DO YOO NEED
IELP TO

S?

18th & DST. N.W.

Tic kets on sale al CIAMTON, TICllTION, 1101 17th St NW. (202)659-2601 . AU Montaomery Ward Stores, Sears (laMmarll, and Arlinaton). Warner Theatre Box Office. all Soul
Shacks. Art Y01Jf1J'S, Ern ie' s Record. University of Maryland Student Union aM Di~count
s Constitu1· n H II <>l ffi e
ns12noon. da of affa ir.
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Being aware of our past ca n certainly better equip us
in fighting for our futu re .
)

•

The civilization, so often vau !JV the
learned exponents of arts and Sllie11Ce$,
will, if allowed to ove~eap the nds of
moderation, bringgreat evil upo :1men.

.

majority of America 's high sc hool and etementary school
textbooks, African-Americans were fundamental in the
building and modernizing of America .
The United States has reached today's technological
and social levels not only beca use of'1Jfrican-American
sweat and tears,. but also because of Black-Americar.i
minds, i.e.scientistssuch as Cha rles Drew and Ernest Just,
Generals such as ~Ben jamin 0. Davis, and wr;ters such as
James Baldwin and W .E.B. Dubois .
Hist6rians and the White press have already proven
that if given the chance, they would omit Black Ameri~a ·s

We.· ·B la c k AITTericans-have played an intricate role i n

•

(

By Darien C. Small

co lumn ha s been to h·e lp expose the 360 years of Blac kAmerican contr'ibution s, innovatioris, and successes.

•

•

•

contributions from the pages of history.
The focus of thi!i, year's " Blac k History Spo tl ight"

.I
I

Spotlight Wrap Up

ClUSES HELD IN
NEW YJIAK. DETAO IT,
CHICAGQ. IAl TIMOAE &
ll"IVEA$1TY OF
IAIOGll'DAT

L.,..._~==
I

I

•

Despite what may be, or may not be, written in the vast

I

•

Black History Spotlight

Hilltop Staffwriter
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•
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which had th• title" was fun wo,king

at the White House . That book was
published in 1969.

-·-

1

·-

Don 't mask your feelings behind .subtle
inferen ces . Say '' I don' t want to go to
that party because I feel ... " By admitting your feeltngs, the both of. you can
share your viewpoints, talk things over
and work it out.
4) Use good timing. Choose a time
when you r partner will be most receptive to what you have to say.
5) Be current. Don' t bombard the
ot her person w it h past issues . This will
only distort t he issues at hand ~ Also be
Ho\vever . o ncf' you 've su'rv ived the
'' talki~g it Ol1t '' p hase o f confl ic t sure ·that you ' re not transferring old
re sentments from a previous relationresolu t ion' ~· ot1 must remen1ber that
you ' \•e only JllSt begun . Never assume shi p onto your present one and that .
. you ' re not punishing your partner for
that you 've t aken ca re of the problem;
for, con il1 qt 1s inev it able and there w il.1 something a previous o ne did .
6) Always be willing to say '' I ' m
,1/1v,1vs be nf'\\ ~Jrob lems to be sur·
ITIOllnted
' ~ sorry ." lt doesn' t hurt much once you
get used to it. And it works wonders
But 1f you really v.·ant to save a good " (especial.Iv when vou mean it).
thing, 1f )'OlJ ' re really serious dbou f
7) Continually assure your partner of
'' keeping it together." you \\'Ould •~ant yolJr love and that, even though you
to follow tf\.ese final suggestions ·
might dislike sqme of their actions, 1) Alv.·iiyj listen to your mat e w l1e n you sti ll love them and want ·to make
they share , hei r feelings and concerns. thingS better.
Che ck w ith them to n1ake sure You
8) And finally, remember that initiaunderstar1d \Vl1at is being sai d .
ting, building and maintaining a
2) T t1ink b~ f ore )'OU respond to your
relationship is not easy. We have to be
w
·11
·ng to wo•k ha•d at ·,t. to ·,ve mo•e
1 1
partner's con1n1un1cation messages . In
8
h
·
and to Jake le ...
t IS
\\•ay you minimize m 1su n""
d erstar1 d in gs a b ou t v.•hat yot) n1ean
A•" Rufu•" put•" 1·t, '"o
many lt.tt/e
"
and w hat yoir:say
things can go wrong;'' But ''w fth [Tiuch
3) Be clear aboti t what you \\·an t and
love and even more understanding. " a
how you feel For exam pl e. rather thar1 ''you'' and an '' I '' can become ''we.':

DIMENSIONS UNLIMITED INC.

!'.1.

•r

suc h as ' ' Do you mean ... l " o r " Are you
tryir)g to sa y .. ,. , often help couples
r11ore accurately interpret how each
o ther feels
5) Com n1ent about your perception
o f how your partner feel s abou t ·what
they have said Th is allo\vS you to
demonstrate to yourself and them how
\ve il you understand what 's said to you
and how \vt!ll you detect the ir emotio nal ar:id no n\ erbal cues

her memoirs for posterity-·. She did so in '
1961 in her b ook My 30 Years Ba ck·
h
stairs at the W ite House. So impresd
sive an moving was her account o f
her service there. that NB C Televisio n
sought her permission to produ ce a
mini-series of four parts ,which it end
titled '' Backstairs at the White House'' . sayi ng ''You don 't really \vant to go to ~n ~?gerq~r. we ~a n '' keep it toget~
She fol lowed that book with a not her · rth_a_<_P_•_•t~y_,_d~o=-=y~o_u_,._·~g~•-t_<_o..,,
t h~e_o_o~in~t~·-,·-·~··-··--------------,

presenls

•

I

She served through the administrations of four presidents- Hoover,
Franklin Roosevelt, Truman, and Eisenhower. Although her home is full of
memorabilia and personal gifts wh ich
constantly remind her of the great
house as an institution, her most vivid
memories are of those first families as
very human and verY much life the rest
of us.
·
Lilliam Rogers Parks retired in early
1960 after 30 uninterrupted years in
the most important residence of a
head of government in the world .
These yea~s inc luded the peri od s of the
Great Depress ion, World War 11 , and
the Korean War . It comes as no surprise that she felt impelled to set down

I

\a •..
tr?
t'U\ •

•

.

verbal wrestling over who is most at
fault . The purpose of '' talking it out '' i s
to discuss-and hopefully so lve problems within the relationship; and ,
since you're not perfect, there's a
slight possibility that you may have
contributed to the prob lems in or1e
way or another, so fa ce it .
Only u ntil both persons ackr1owledg~ the problems-and their role in
the problems-can conflict-resolut io11
be achieved . Rather than blaming the
other person with a win-lose attit ude.
work together so that both of you can
come out winners .
4) Don' t take for granted that the
other person 's word s mea r1 .t he ~am f'
for them
as they do· for you Make
su re
I
.
you really understand not only \vt1at
the "Other person says, but wh at he or
she means . Repeat back to Y?Ur partner what you think they said .- Phrase s

ite House /Comes to the Fron t

'Backstairs at the

'

•

•

3) Avoid being defens ive and avoid

•

,•

•
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By Lena Mobley
Hilltop Stil.ffwriter
Natura l causes of food shortages are

By Modibo k. Omalar.,
Hilltop St•ffwriter

I

droughts, floods, crop failure, locusts
The film HAIR entertains ·you with
and freezing weather . Man-made
song, dance, and a carefree image of
famines are caused by cloud-seeding,
reality. HAIR cuts deep into the image
• defoliation , military crop-dusting,
of the Black man of t he 1960.'s. The
blockades, war, transportation tabor
movie is set in an attnosphere of the
strikes and store closings.
anti · Vietnam
era .
The
Th~ only difference between a short:
theme is the confusion of the times.
age and a farTiine is th"e time period .·
America 's youth are sea~ching .for a
Fam ines last for an exterded period
meaningful life, and for more tel look
(months or years). The lack of food has
forward to other than young me·n dying
been l inked to, the decline of Athens,
in Vietnam .
Greece.
HAIR is al so an example of how the
In the event of a food shortage i n
media is used to kil l the spirit and selfthe Un ited States, unlike China and
im age of' Black men in America'. The
R\,J ss ia. which have reserves, our
media attacks the mentality of Black
government could not be relied upon.
men . Black men are not shown to be
Food reserves wou.ld b~ allocated to
... courageous, strong fathers, or men of
the military police, and t heexecutive
sel f-di rection. The Black men are
government . Therefore, the majority of
shown as fools, chumps, and homoU .S. Citizens must rely on food storage
sexuals .
as a preventative measure to famines
Over and over again this is the
and shortages .
••
image of Black men in <the visual
media today. The strong male image of
brothers in the E!O's is out.' The film·
,
makers selected an image maker for
Black males when they chose to have
six Black male doctors in full military
d ress sing of gorgeous white men. The ·
image of six stro ng Black men singing a
'
song about what wh ite men can do for
M e[1lbers f r orq the cast of 'Hair'exhibit a ca refree life.
•
1
themwithahighdegreeofsexualover·
Later the ma1or Blacf ~ haracter is Black man's image . The makers point
Tribune and Frank Ri ch of the New
tones is shattering.
• w~lk1ng throug~\ a parkcr1th his wh1t_e out a pattern of American Society
York. Tin1es called HAIR " P.roof that
The major Black character is a lost . friends when frop1 acro!l{\ithe park he 1s where the Black man' s only strength is
Mira c les ran HapJJen ';,
Black male, attempting to no longer be\' called by his .ldal . so~' I .m other . The related fO his sexual act or to attacking ,
Blac k . He has left his Black woman Bla ck woman 1 stand 1 f 1n the center his women . There is no view of the 16ve
and young SOJl to live a careffee ·life of t'he park wit t"heir s
about three Black men feel for the1n se lves, their
These critics seen1 to tise word s
with a group of white hippies . The or four years o! he run~f ver to the!,11 . women. and thei r children
whi c h are sta ter11 ent s oi 110 r11ore th ar1
small group I iv.es together in the s.treets It does. n' t seem ,
Ii run. over to
JJer so nal opir1ior1s. Hov..•ever. tf1ey de. he. ·1
The fraditional image of the Black
I
d
h. I
bl .
of New York city . The group consists of then~ out of ICi Gt 1n , rest 1n them .
ve op a · es 1re wit int ie r>l1 1c to vie\v
The private reserves are owned by
two white males, a white female and He is alarmed "' t l her resence and
woman expressing pain through song is
tl1e n1ovi,e Usir1g \vords like e l~ctr1co rpo rate grain companies who are
one Black male . The white female is jumps on her f~r eing, there. He at- used to cut out the heart of Bla ck nien
fying, satisfying. zestful , \vonderful or
no! l~gally obligated to supply food to
pregnant and has no idea of which of tempts to forc~e, a_nd ihis son to go
terrif ic 1s only a persor1al rea ctior1 19
c iv1l1ans; es pPci ally if they cannot pay
the three male s is the f,11her of the home She asks im if !~1-i unborn child
·These images becorne very 1mporthe r11ovie ,\ 1y rea ctio n 1~ k1ll111g 1 We
the pri ce Moderate, working, and lowchild . The group seems to care less 1 is his . He tell s~ r she {J1:1 ldn' t under- tan!, they sho\v how \Vh1t e Ameri ca
should remprnber in vie\v1ng a rnov1e
in con1e fan1ilies are the most severely
who the child 's father is . In fact each sta11d She ask
in1 to 1explain it He views Black Americ.1 We mu st be
that the.mo v1e 1s ,l record of the t1r11e'\
affected The food available, if any.
takes pride in thinking that .the child cannot and wal off i• fru stration fol - a\vare of the images pla ced 011 us The
and i t 's peo1Jle We "hot1!cl Jxam1ne
\Y ill sell for 10-20 times more the
may be his
lowed by his w 1t'e f1ien?.s. As he \valk s power of what is said by sight is c le,1rlv
\..•l1at is be111g said abot1t ti" We sho ul d
IJrevious pric e Thi s is a direct resul t of
The Black mate is so proud of pas- off the sister lngs a f ang that hits the most effective 1n tea ching arid st1ge:..am1ne t l1e st1b1ec 1 ,1r1cl f10 \'' 1t r(•lat e'
foo d indu st ry ~peculation and profit
sibly fathering this unborn child that everyone' s hea .. She si1ngs '' How can &ests what and v..·ho a people are
to o urselves . oti r ra ce. <ind our ct1ltt1rf'
he si ngs a song to the child . The pride people be so h~artle~s? How can While there may be a sn1all part of the
Self-reliance and active planning .
?r l~ve he feels for his possible son is people be so c uexl es~c1ally people Black community \VhO may be like
A s ..i Black nian of Afr1 car1 hered1t~ .
\viii insula te you from starving. Food s
1ron1c, because he ha s left his Bla ck who care abou }st nge! 1s. what about this, we need not reinforce the se
I will not drink th e visu.11 " kool-aid '' o f
that w ill last for months without
son . The major Black chara cte r is me, I need a fr ~ !'1 St
e's
left
stand.;nodels
in
Oll
r
comn1unity
death,
no
dose
of
goocl
song,
high
1
refrigeration dried . c anned, smoked .
dressed in a la rge afro hairstyle, head- ing holding her ou ng s 's hand . Both
dance, and caref re'e love will cov f'r my salted , or cu red } are the foods to s,tore
.
•
are teary-eyed as1 her ;1an walks off
The "lovie HAIR ha s been acclaifled
eyes, to the 'fact s at hand . \'Ve canno t
Raw foods should take preference .
1
8
just si t back and rook at these ' things .
and say '' It 's only a movie. only a ~
'
VEGE T A B LE S-(home/c omrnercia,lly
o.ther
ter into your ·h
It ifuprints in your
r11ovi e''. fo r 1t1i'i rnov1e arid 1t1ose like it
canned} beets, broccoll i. brussel
sing a r1tuat song on. be1n:g a ' Nigger . mind the l1ear ~ sness ~ f this Black stated '' Something of a Mira cle . . orie
leave the images o f Bla ck socie ty ior
The
/
,
sprciut s, corn. carrots, greens. collard,
of the most thoroughly ~a ti s fying r11us1your children's cl1ildrer1 to see in thl!
f song 1s done to give one the image man .
dendelion , kale . turnip , mu Sta rd , white
~ s~eing D~ag Q ue,ens trying to .si ng
The film -ma .rs ~u,sef tie Black wo- cals in years'· Another cri ti c Sditi ,
years. to con1e and \vill gi\•e then1 thf'
and sweet potatoes. okra, mushro"om.s,
l1ke LaBelle
man as the k
point 1 n killing the :' Marvelou s1'' Gene Sis kel. Chi ca go
images of ho\v your life \Va s ·
squash . tomatoes , stringbean s, peppers, asparagus, lima beans, avacado ,
ca bbage, ca uliflower . yams , ar'
ti chokes
•

•

'

'
HOW TO STO RE -Insects, rats. high
temperature, moisture, chemical reactions, Okygen , enzymes, yeast , and
molds can destroy stored products •In
Jess than a year Prior to the use of
sanitation and storage techniques.
ent ire cargoes of food shipments were
destroyed or rendered unf it for human
consumption .

MISCELLANEO U S-non-fat powderea
eggs, milk c ho colate syrup or cocoa
soups, c ra ckers, peanut butter. app!~
butter. cheese
spreads, hon ev~ 1am.
,
jelly, ketchup, mustard

FRUITS-CANNED-blueberries, blackberries,
raspberr ies ,
gr ape f.r uit ,
cherries, peaches, apricot s, cit ru§,
prunes, applesauce, fru i t cocktai l,
co coanut, pineapple, pun'iplr.in

•

'

Jn

at

s·

~de ~aj~~n ;da;~ );.t.~~ ;~~~~:.tl~~~a~~~ itsh~~7~ ~0~7;,.j~~c:~~k c:i~~s o~s t,~~ ~i~=~
\ ~~~~~i B_;1~~3._
l~~ales._., an~ . t:'gethe~ the~
~trt ,

.

1

Cartoon Campus

. By !K. Clyburn

,

•

CANNED MEATS-sardines, tuna,
anc hov ies, salmon, chicken , turkey

'

~
••

GRAI N S AND BEANS -{which can
be sprouted and eaten or cooked)
(garr i) wheat berries, or wheat germ ,
cassava flour , corn meal , rite-wild or
brown , buckwheat . millet, barley , rye,
o atmeal , grits, crean1 of wheat , farina,
non-s ugar coated, ~e reals lentil , mung,
pinto. kidney , navy, soy, peas-Blackeye, split. pigeion oils-veget'ab le, saf'flower, sunflower , olive, coconut
co rn ,•

!'UE
"
&or ro

I

DO 5c+\F:
I

HARD
tSTY rY-

1

1Jll (r

•

.

TON If£". ,

'
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'

'
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I
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FRUITS-DRIED -apri cots cu rrants,
dates, ·apples, figs, rai sins , papaya,
peaches, pr unes

I

In a good sto rag.e space there are no
cracks.. holes, or crevi ces . If there are .
they should be plastered and sea led
The space is thoroughly cl eaned and
sprayed with pennyroyal . pyre1hium
tnsect o r roa ch spray before use It has
ventilat ion (air • conditioner nr a
specific \Y indo\v Whi ch can be op(>ned
on colder days and c losed o r1 hot days)
to maintain dryness and cool ness
Rat-proofing is accomplished by
atta ching layers -of sheet-meta l or
sc reen s to the floor and v..·a11s. or
sett ing baits/traps. Tall-metal wardrobes,
cabinets, ci nderblock, .ind
brick enclosures are excellent . Your
basement, attic, in door or o utdoor
cel Jer, pantry, closet , garage are
feasible, but not the bathroon1 . under
the. kitchen sin k, nor near plumbing
· yYHite wall s assist in n1aintaining lo.w
temperature.
Food should be removed f rohi
paper, plast ic, and burlap bags and
placed in glass or· .metal containers
Split, dirty, torn, di-bris and dented
packages should be discarded Date all
items . Rotate ·ttenis by using o.ldest
first and repla ci ng with recent item s.
Your supply can be built bV setting
aside a few items weekly wh ich \.\'ere
bought while shopping Buying in the
spring and fall when there ' are si.t rpluses and the prices are lower. Purcha si ng hl1ShPI~ of tr utt~ or vegtabfes
from the farmer ' s market and pressure
ca nning.
Don ' t co unt · on anyone else
proyiding food for you . Store food ~o
that yOu may continue eating. Don' t
wa it until it's too late

Type-Copy
Pick-up- Delivery
Mrs. Jones 3474700

•

I

Good Luck To
'

All Graduates

•

BOTTLED/CANNED JU ICES-apple,
apricot, cranberry, grape, grapefruit ,
orange, pineapple, tomato,
NUTS-afmOnds, beechnut . butternut, walnuts, cashews, chestnut,
pistachios, pecans. peanuts .
SEEDS-pumpkins,
flower, sesame

sunflower.

saf-

I

'

I
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j
I

I
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Full-time benefits
for temporary help

Higher wages. Health insurance. The industry's .
first credit union Even pa.id vacations and
holidey pey.
Things you wouldn't ordinarily expect from a
temporary help service.
.
But we're not ordinary. We're Tumporaries, Inc.
And we're alweys looldng for extraordinary people.

'Tumpora.ries, Inc. will be accepting
applicat ions for summer work, April
24th, at the Financial Aid OOJ.ce,
Administration Building, ROOi;n 211,
12Noonto5P.M.
.

....,..,/'/

_}(~rvin

•

ON

AfliM PORAB• llSinc,
293-'7770

10 15 18th Street, N .W. Washington. D.C.
lqual Oppo~cy !mplay9I'
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•

•

'
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TEST NIPAIATION
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1131

~

EllllCltl•I C11tlr

N

c.i1 ••rs ''"""' 1 Wffkfll•

244-1456
Come Visit Our Cen ter
4 201 Connecticut Ave.,.N.W.
Washington, o.c. 20008
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By Darrell CalhoJ
Hilltop St.affwrite; ·~,
It you are a Howard track fan and
mi ~s ed the meets that took place over
the break heres the news. Out of the
three meets the Bison Won one and
tied two.
The win wa s during the . Capital
Collegiate Co nference ' s Second
Annual track meet . Of the •29 events
that were featured at the meet Howard
dominated 17 of them . Although the
meet was run on unofficial results .·
There were six area , collegeS
co mpeting in the meet. ,b\merican
Un iversity, Cat holi c, Gallaodet ,
Geo rge Ma son, Georgetown and ,
Howard . Howard won the f irst four
events, fol lowed by four win s by
George Mason and Catholic . Georgetown with two and American and
Ca ll au det with one each
In the men's ca tegory , Howard
finished f irst, second , and third in the
440 hurdles. John Harvey, placed f irst. '
Robert Brown and Phil Cunningham .
second and third respectively . Harvey
also placed second behind Robert
Brown in the 120 ya rd hurdles . Brown
•
ran the tr ip in a 14.8 speed, almdst a
full two seconds in front of Harvey .
In the high jump it was Sherman
Washington with a &ii jump. Howard
pla ced one and two in the 100 yard
dash, with Wayne Norton runnir;g a ' ::. •
10.4 and Edward Simms behind by onetenth. at 10.5. The triple jurllp and long
jump, wa s won by Mark Prue. Prue
cleared a 42-9 in the triple and a 20-11 _"!'~'"'.:'~~':"'
in the Long jump .
The 111ile relay team . which is still
number four in the nation despite .the .
•
younger members on the tean1 ,
.
dominated the field by a full nine
--~.c~ ,, ~
~·
seconds.
..
l
In the women 's division . dominated
most of their events.
Stacy Franklin and Fernella Stott
started off for the women in the 440:- '
yard . dash. Frankl in ran a 58 .7 time
followed clos,ely by Scott 's 59.2. In the
. ~ong jump freshman Shivan Johnson Borden
fumped 15 feet 6 Vi inches. The mile M a t.he~v s ,
·rela y and the 880 Medley Rela y under six rninLi t es
captured the fir st place spots with
Caroline Delancy. Rosil and Lpve. Kim

•

The women didn't look as well as
they did in the Ca p ital Col legiate
Meet . There was only one first place
finish, and that was Sharon Jewell in
the 110 Hurdles . She finished with a
15.5 time, followed by Anna Gabriel
16.6 time.

I
. The Howard men's team also won
the 880 relay (Robert Brown, Edward
· Simms, Wayne Nor~on and Micheal '
Archie), the 440 rela y (Brown Norton:
Sim ms, and Kevin Ray), the high ;ump
with Sherman Washington .
Washington, set a Howard Relay
record with his 6-8 . The old record was
set by Joe Eastern, 6-6r of the University of Maryland at Eastern Shore.
The women traveled to the
Delaware Invitationals last Sunday,
and faired pretty well . The ir ma in
concentration will be on tomorrow's
competition at the Norfolk Relay6. The
women will rejoi n the men next week
in Philadelphia for the Penn Relays.

'I
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Women' s
Norfolk Relay s
Penn Relays
EasternAIAW
A.JAW

Norfolk, Va .
• Philadelphia. Pa .
.
'
O.r:i•onta , N.Y.

Once Again,

Hilltop Sport• Editor
•
The f ina l pajes of the Hilltop were once again laid to rest la st night for •
another year. ·
T
\
In the past year the Hilltop sports department has attempted to objectively cover Howard sports like a professional newspci'per staff . Some
news events were. covered well , while .others didn' t receive the amount 'of
coverage they should have.
·
·
The Hil ltop, >-' t he ''Voice of the Howard comm un ity' ' as it is sometimes
called attempt
cover alt the issues and events of t he Un iversity that the
larger da il y pa.,Jers sometimes ignore. H owever we are the first to adm it
that we are guilty of an occasional ove'r sight .
• As you p ic ked up you r paper tbis morn ing you saw it as a campus l,
newspaper that met or fell short of you r expectations. But those of us that
work for the Hil ltop see it as a great deal more. It is viewed by us as
something that takes long hours of talent and dedication . As most of you
probably prepared for finals, wrote papers, partied or slept last night,
members of this newspaper staff were hard at work well. into the morning
trying to get the news to you . Th is isn't just what happened last night but
has been a weekly occu ren ce for the last eight months. Not to ment ion the
hours spent interviewing and writ ing.
·, _
.
' In the past year the Hilltop sports st<iff has not attempted to side one !
way or anothef1or show favoritism to anV one partic ular play~r or sport .
Nor have we ~ vered just campus activities . The sports depart ment has
attempted tog , abroad and give you al so a national and loCal perspective
to the sports w~rld
The primary job for any newspaper staff is to info rm its audience of ·
things that they should or would want to know about . It is our concern that
over the 78-79 sc hool year we have done ,just that, informe d our audience ·
of a mafority of things that thev shoutd or would want to k now.
• ...
As poi nted out by my predecessor in last yea r' s final paper the local
papers ai"e negligent when it cdmes to sports coverage' on the hill . In the
word s of ·Steve Jones '' it has been the responsibility of the Hilltop to fi l l
t hat void ."
The Hil ltop is the one memory of Howard University that will always tell
the story as it was. Those of you who will be continuing in.August and those ·
who will go on out into t he world can p ic k up these pages ten years from
now and get the story exactly as it was told, w ith truth and objectivity.
J
It has been a pleas_ure to bring the weekly sports occurences to you the
Howard co mm~nity , although at times we' ve not face to face with scrutiny
and criticism .·'1ut all of this ha s only served to imp rove th~ se pages of
weekly inform. tion.
I
To next year' s staff there is only one th ing that cari be sa id; good luc k 1
you have a long road ahead

'/o
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Slave
Markets
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from page 15

~.

•

UNCLE SAM WANTS ~OU I AGAIN !

~
~

,

WE INTEND TO .STOP ..-HIM •
\

~

~

J 01 Nus

~

on the mall step ·_ pf the Capitol
monday, april 3it'th at 12 noon
SPON~ORED BY THE STUDENTS

I I·

FOR A LfBER1]A;JIJ\N SOCIETY,

~

~

Ser".i.ce, Nation ~! Taxpayers Union, P

~
~
~

"

14e Against the or'a ft, Ripon

Society, Society for Individual Libe
Associat ion, Veterans Education Proj
Young Arneric.ans fo r Fr.e edom Southern

1

{20 2) 232-2089.

'.

'

United States Studen t
t, Washing t on Peace center,
egion.
For information call
,

~

- ~·--------- ---·I
_;-------J•---.---·
D Pleai;e send me---·
info~'J iation on Students
I
I
I
II
:
I

for a Libertarian Soc \ety and -on how I
can help in the fight fll gainst the new
1
draft threat .
11!·
name ___ __ __ ' ....... . ....
.

~

~
~. I
~

;
1
I
I

I ;;

. ... . \ ...... .... ...... ..................... .......... ;
.

1 ............... _ _ . .... . - - --- . . . ....

~; :r ····· . _-- -- -~·····;· .............

; ad.d ress ........ ..• , . . . . . . . ............
I
. 1
i ,.
I school .. ___ :-.. ·--- --:... ...... :....... . ...r- ~
: mail to SLS, 1620· Montgp ery, San Francisco',
'·

.

A lover of all major sports, the hyper
Best knows what makes a winner.
." Ac cu racy is what makes a winner.
There is a·lso something they call
'Match Toi,i gh' - thats when you have
the ability to come back from adverse
si tuations. Match tough is something
that comers with experience."
The Howard Univ~rsity tenn is team
is 14-6 overall .
0

•

''We've won matthes this year that
Howard has traditionally lost . We were
I in Florida during spring break and won
8 o f 11 against sc hools that usu.ally
whip Howard."

American Civ~l.Libert~es U n io~ , Ame ~i~a hs for Democrat i C . Action Youth
Cauc us , Coal1t·1on Against Registratic~ 'ncl the Draft , Coalition of
Inde pendent College .and University St1 dents, Committee for a sane
Nucl~ar Poli~y, Libertarian Party , Na i ona l Cou ncil Aga ins t Compulsory

~'

I

1
1
1I
I
I

~
~

~-

I

I

•
•

~

'

·-

'

curate, Best is probably better tha n
his.
The handsome local product lo ves
the Same of tennis and keeps it in a
I rea listic perspective .
'' Right now all I' m trying to do is
rea ch my fullest potential . I' m trying
' to be the best player I can . I have no
profe Ssional
aspiratiolis presently .
There is money in other aspects of
tennis, like teaching, whith I' ve done
inthe past and would like to continue
doing. I especia lly enjoy working with
yoUng peon'"''

, I~I'

•

L. Michael Livingston

~

1---------------'---------~--- I
~- ~ ~- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,~i ~ ~ ~ ~·~ ~ ~ ~~·

Co llege tennis is played in 9 mat·
ches-6 singl es and 3 doubles, which
ever school wins the majority, (S) is t he
w inner.

David has not determined what his
major field of study will be at Howard
but is leaning toward the computer
field .•
'' I believe I'd like to work in computer Maintenance or as a researc h
technologist or maybe .a program
systems analysis. I plan to transfer to
the School of Business next year but
that ·is still pending."
Waht ever DaviP Be5t decides to do,
be it from an athletic or another standpoint, you can be sure he-will thrive to
,bf. the b.

•

I
By

Rich.ird McCihee
Hilltop Staffwriter

Do the slave markets of America sti lt exist?
Yes, and the locations for such markets lie in the histdrical hallways of
major universities. Predominantly white colleges and un!versities all over
the United States have conspired w it h the NCAA to perpetuate the cruelest
form of sports slavery known _
•
In 1973, athletic directors , college presidents, and faculty representa1
t ives voted to pass the 2.0 average freshman rule. This "act led to the
1
wholesale rec ruitment and admission of Black ath letes in the revenue
mak ing teams muc h as football and basketball .'

I
The qual ific ations for adm ission for the Black athlete are: that he be
aple to play instantly, be eighteen years of age,. ha ve marginal academic
sk ills, and live in the south or southwest region of the nation . These
restrictions seem ideal for a highly talented athlete to market his talent
before mi llion s of fi!ns . But academic piogress for the Black athlete is
restr icted to maintaining his eligibility ot paticipate in the near
profess ional college sport_
The inconsistencies that exiSt between the locker room and the class
room are legends in themselves. The Aemrican Council on Educ·ation1
reported in 1969, that : ''the Black student athlete is likely to fall short of
meet~g the standard entrance requirements . He is also likely to fall short of
meeting the standard required to maintain academic progress in higher
education.''

'

, '' My position ·(4th seed) is vita l
because the first three seeds on most
teams are their strongest, so we are
usually up o r down one when l take the ·
court. We u sually have an advantage
from me on becau se we go six deep
and most schools don't have that
depth.''

•

Still Exist

~
~
~
•

.

e'Voic~' -Silent

~

~
~

'

~

~
~
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~

~
~

~

'' When t hey (the women's team) first
started they were mostly inexper·
ienced on the colleg ia t'e level, but now
they are a much better team , now that
they know what they will have to face
in the future," Graduate Assistant
Coach Micheal Elam said : '' They are
still learning how to run with each
ot her, but by next year they wil l be
runn ing lik e they were much more
experienced _"
Remaining scheduled :
Men's
MEAC Tournament
Baltimore, Md .
Penn Relays
Philadelphia, Pa .
Maryland Invitat ional
College Park ,
M
d
Knoxvil le, Tenn.
Tennessee Relays
Champion, Ill.
NCAA Cha mpionship

Con-

~~~~~
~
~

,

Anchored by the exceptional talents
of Micheal Archie, the Sprint Medley
team , (Rob.ert Brown1 Edward Simms, ,
Archie and Bernard Oliver} won the
event in 3.32.1 seconds. Morgan State
was disqualified, but still had .io
chance of winning ~t 3.43.7.
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Since 1973, Black athletes in the NCAA Division I make up 60% of the
basketball rosters and 30% of .t he footba ll rosters. This is far out of lin.;
with t he percentage of Blacks in the over all student bodV. However, .;i
shou ld be made c lear tha~ all Division· I sc hools aren' t totally White,
Because black schools must compete with the larger white institutions, the
problem also exists in ~lack colleges, but not to the same dea:ree.

·\

1

Perhaps the finest example of the problem is my personal experiences. _
After completing four years of college on a football sc holarship, I received
a c han ce to play profess ional football .
·
I played long enough to grow accustomed to the fine living that comes
from the money earned. However, I realized that slavery wasn't over when
the Houston. Oilers sold me t o the Minnesota Vikings fOr a mere S100.00.
After being released by the Vikings I tried desperately · to fipd decent
employment but I touldn' t pas5!the simple placement tests given to me ftjr
a job rating. Therefore, I spent the next three years of my life doing hard
· labor because I could barely read and write .

.

'

.

Education must never be sacrificed for the glory of sports.
1
We as Black people must educate our youth to the advantages and
disadvantages of athletic competition, but more importantly we must stop
the exploitation of Black athletes to.insure the financial success of athletjc
programs.
•

•

I

•
I

•
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Larry Drakeford Jones

if·

l

Hilltop Staffwriter

'
Blacks are· just beginning to scratch

I

the surface of tennis and golf. "t\vo

'

major sports in the United States . Fr he
tenr1is team at • Hoaard University is
well on it 's way to one of it 's rno st

•

'

successful tennis campaigns ever.
David

•

Best is one of the young

strokers who is responsible for that
tennis excellence. Best, who has only
been playing tennis for about five
years. has made tremendous progress.
'' I began playing in the ninth grade.

"

There wasn 't anyone to coac h me, so I

taught myself . A friend and myself
became interested at the same time so

'

we played together, " said Best.
Hi s interest was held and in the
ter1th grade at High Point High in ~ells• ville. Maryland, Best be·came a
member fa the varsi ty tennis team . He
developed hi s skills that year along
with playing j unior varsity basketball .
The 6'0'', 155 pound sophomore
didn' t realize it, but he hqd received a
blessing in d isguise when his family
moved to the Wash in gt o n area a y.ea r
later
;
'' I wa s iorced to c hange sc hools, to
H .D . W ood son in Northeast for
conven ience purposes. It wouldn 't
have made sense for me to travel from
· '\lorthea st to Beltsville everyday;'' sa id
Best . '' I tran sfered to Wood son !he

~

-

•

•

~ ·
•

'

•

Pe.nn

Achieve Exc;e/lence
r .

Best Strives

•

Th.e Yea" In Review

'

I

see Best page 16

•

•

Relays
.,

second half of the 11th grade 'school
year. just in time for t~e tennis season .
It was too !ate for me to plaY ba sket·
ball.io I just concentrated on ten(lis."
1
The move payed off for Best as his
tennis ca reer grew l ike a fo~est fire . He
became the team captain and by his
se nior yea!- had won team MVP honors
two years running _
He wa s also selected one of the top
10 players in the D .C. area according
to Distric t coac hes_
r Though Best's career has ri sen to
,great heights over a short per iod , the
•aCtive athletic continues to improve.
'
'' Playing summer tournament s have
helped me greatly," said Best . helps you m'entally
1' ' Experience
b1cause you are always forced to re~ c t
to so many different situa.tions.
1
Su mmer tournaments have Riven me
th~t experience needed wh~n things
'
ge~ tough ."
,
&Best attributes another means to
his rapid progression to own personal
coac h, Robert W _Johnson.
' ' He ha s fine credentials . Hi s father
coached Arthur A she and Johnson 's
sons are fine tennis players. 'M y coac h
hefe at Howard , Eddie Davi s, has al so
been instrumental in my progress ."
Tennis is a game that require s ma11 y .
d i ffere11t types of skill s in order to be a
success. The players w ith the essential
tool s or the most are the winners. The
modest Best co nt inues, ''My 'qu ic kness
and my ability to think in tight si tuati o ns are ·my strongest points. If I lose
that s lifel I iust pl_ay my game regardless of the outcome. My atti!ude1 It 's
very ca refree, I don 't get overly em oti o nally ir"ivolved as far as winning ·
goes."
Tl;ie dedi ca ted agile Best 's potential
appears to ' be unlimited . ' He 1s
recogn ized as the 4th best player in the
W ashtngton area , but he warns that
rank ing is not o n the basis of school
play but is an ind ividual acco mPl ishment
The Mi_d dle Atlanti c lawn Tennis
Association (1'vtAL T Al rank s David as
their 38 th best in the Washington ,
M aryland and Virginia areas Of
cou rse rank ings aren ' t always ac·

•

'

'

y
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85th Ca rnival Relays

Bison Enter Rela.ys·

Stephen B. Williams

By Stephen B. Williams 9

Hilltop St01ffwriter

.

'
•

Hilltop St01ffwriter

This year marks the 85th anniversary
Members of the men and women
of the carnival relay held at the Univer- Bison track team will be leaving next
si ty of Pennsylvania which is com- week to attend the 65th annual Penn
monly known as the Penn Relays._
Relays .at the Univ. of Peilnsytvania .
1
The ca rnival began in 1895. and was
The Bison will be competing against
given that name because the race s colleges from all across the country _
were run while spectators enjoyed the '' Villanova is expected to win - big
festivities under a pup tent. It was the again, they won five out of eight r'aces
first aAd ' continues to be the largest ~ last year," said Herb Hartnett, ~Ports
competition of its kind . Frank Ellis, one Information Director of Penn .
of the founders of the relays, was also
The Bison womeh won last year 1n
instrumental in establishing the the mile l{elay with Kimberly Borden,
dec laraticin of purposes :
Tina Tillis, Gwen Blair, and Sherry
1. To extend participation to thouJames marking a time of 3)ss.s.
sands of track and field athletes
The Bisoh men placed f,ou rth in that
ove r a broad range of experevent with a time of 3:08.2 in the sprint
ience, ability and ages.
medley hitting the c lock at 3:18.5.
1. To provide a championship
''Our sprint me~ley team this year is
period dur ing the final hours_of
among the top five in the nation," saip
the carnival for athletes of the
Bison coac h Ron Woods . Mike Archie,
highest quality and for the enjoyte'hm captain is a strong point for the ment of the spel!tato rs.
Bison runn ing the half mile in the
The Penn Relays have grown since medley . Also running in the medley
they were first established to include and niile relay s are Robert Brown. John
as many as 550 high schools and ap- Harvey, Bernard Oliver and Ed Simms.
proximately 200 colleges . Also particiWomen 's team captain Sherry
pat ing are elementary and ju nior high James is o ut-w ith a pulled muscle, and
sc ~ools . Ea~h year there are on the
it is questionable whether she will be
average, 35-50 thousand spectators able to run . The Bi son women comthere just having a good time.
. _peting in the .440 and mile relay are
Over the past ten years, over 100,000 Caroline Delancey, Kimberly Borden,
young men and .worn.en have comFernella Scott, Sharon iiwell, Gwen
peted in over 300 races during every
Blair and Stacy Franklin .
carnival. There are approximately 26
Shivon Johnson will be participating
hours of. compet it ion qnd a race or
in the long jump event.
•
event begins every six m inutes or less.
,;Villanova i s seen as a. pe..rennial
This inc ludes 20 distance run s whi ch
ch.allenge. but we expect to do ,well in
ta ke about ten minutes each. There i s all events, " said coa ch Woods .
always an athletic event going on at
Club Ph iladelphia is sponsoring
the relays.
buses to the relays which will be held
1 Additional
c hamp io nships for
April 26-28 . '' This is as much a hap~omen have been added to this years
pening as it is a tra ck event ," said
qarni val of event wh ic h is sc heduled to
Hartnett .
run from April 26-28.
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/ AQUIZ
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A LEADER
l·lho wou 1d you
gets ,ahead?

1.

as a pers9n who

A FbLLOWER

17

/7

A LEADER
2.

A FOLLOl4ER

\·, ho would Industry · ,"re Fir st?

~

•

I..

Who \'/O•Jld you say w~ ·\ld pr obably
be more su ccessful i h life?

3.

~

\
'
f
'
Which would you ra th ~ r be?

4.

/7

17

I"

!·~J

A LEADER

•

A FOLLOWER
J

u

/7

A LEADER

A FOLLOWER

/7

/7

~

I

You ar: putting a l ~ t of harrl work into deve lopir. g ski ll s in your
c!iosen field, but ski ll s 1\wi5hout Leadership Deve l op"'cn~ Tra1111nq can
only mea n that you will end 1up as a Follower l~ your field.
Learn l~hat It Takes to Lead . Try our L 0 "rl~rsh1p & Development Courses_.
No Mi litary Obligation. Jus ·~ the satisfaction that you are on your way to

•

becci min g a Leader an i:! not a Follower.

'

l•
•

~gistration

!}'

,

Prag~

Now in
, IContac t CPT Wilson Baker
iler a~ : tment of Military Science
r.•ouglass Hall Rao" 20 A
r:/ Howard University
''
636- 6784
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THE STRUGGLE?

WHAT DO YOU SEE AS THE ROLE OF THE BLACK JOURNALIST

•

II

I

.'

1!1
' M. C•mara, lntern.ttion.il News
S.

'

.,

Marnishi.t (Nesha )
Man.tging Editot
Senior
Charleston, S.C.
Print Journ.tlism

1

•

•

'

.

'

l

•

Senior
Jamaica,,West Indies
Accounling

•

' .i

...

Andrea B. Anderson , Accountant

Trudy Sandr.t Moort", Lopy
A.ssist.tnt
Senior
Paterson, New Jerse y
Print Journ.tlism
The rote of the Black journal ist.
·as far as I am concerned , is to
keep ~is/ her audiencf! informed
and on ' to"p of the events whic h
may interest or affect then1
Whether
the audien c e
rs
predominantly w~ite or Black , the
journ alist is responsible for
presenting well wriQ.en stories
that are fair and unbiased.

,j i

I

lenkins ,

The primary role of the Black
jou rna list in the struggle is to be
an educator. As such, he has an
obligation to a!wavs be informed
and to only\ dissemminate in·
formation which contributes to
the positive developmen't of our
people. The pen is as mighty as
the sword; the Bla ck journalist
must be as sharp

1

•

tun.i oi
!';ombo Gunjur, The Gambi;ii
V Production/Journalism

...

Bl~.ck

The role of the
iol rnalist
1s to inspire, arm. an~ take/part in
the struggle to imprc .,re the lot of
... Bl,a c k pe.o ple and 'Ii~ oppressed
people
The pr1r1t . jou rnalist owes it to
his readers to give them c lear,
c omplete informa lion, wellwr1tten and a s free of emotional
bias as possible. If <itranged-or
as one teac her put it, '' juxtap-osed" -ski11fully and thought·
fully , facts in a story ' hould speak
for themselves. Conclusions of
tho1:1ght and action Should
'.come
1
from the reader. not writer,
although the wri~er •Shoulsl
suggest options by rWviewfu the
various sides of eac~ iss t~- and
their possible strategie s, :~
It is important that th~: Black
iournalist not conf1pe ~-imself
only to writing, but t~a\ ht 1teach
and guide through ot~er v~;licles .
That does not mean • lartic~~ating
1n news events he is~ove1irg. It
means for instance, talki(\ •. and
work ing with younger peo ,le to
help them develop rof,~s in
struggle. It means n'ever letting
himself or his peers for"t the
discipline and diligenFe rei~uired
to f ree Black peopl \ by f,r eeing
mi nds
1
~
1
The Black
j of"r~ali ~ t is
obliga ted to . ask riiOfe driv ing
questions, to seek with mo~
· visor
the best answers, tQ ) wri
with
more . conce·rn for 'quali
and
under.standab il ity than an t 1other
1ou rnal ist
.11
~

'

I

'E<titor

Brigette Ro uson, Editor·in lhief
sen1or
.
. '(I
.
St. Petersburg, Fl.t. ·1
Journ.ilism
·~

•

•

•
•

In the past. whrtes distorted
1110~1 of the ne11 s l'o'h1ch pertains
t o 131a ck people \.\' e ha 1'e <1lso
been. for the most part . brain·

'

Dante believes that the hottest \'
Rart of hell is reserved for the so- /
1
~~ lied neutral people. Since
neutrality is a vice abhorred by
rb9th man and his Gods. I will
' ggest that journalis,s. parcularly Black ones recons ider
) '}b1ectivity" and other means in
~e trade
It should be remembered that
, fje c tivity.'· like most c reat ions
·' nian. is a means to an end and
t it is a potent weapon in the
ands of the powers-that-be. If
"the io urnalist miscontrues the
means from the end. he betrays
lhe struggle, for presently, obje<:tivity serves the in terests of the
enslavers.
Therefqre. the role of the Bla ck
Journalist in the str4ggle, is to
. know the means and the end and
proceed to exploit any available
flleans to realize the end. The End
}s All . The Black End is the oea, tipn and maintenance of the
Qcond Bla ck Civilization whic h
will redeem man from the
· sl:iac kles of the capital ist and
~.,,mmunist chains
He/she should be at the
~~nguard of this redempt ion
'.\le/she should be objective
"spectator. for Fanon regards
Spec tators as e ither cow•ards or
tra ito rs. However. this does not
'mean that the cardinal virtues
~)ould not be observed. He/she
j.f'ght not to engage in the enY'.\1vement of the human mind for
the mind is the key to liberation
and c ritical analysis

l

Kim M. Alexander , Ad
Marketing
New Orleans
Junior
The role of the Bla c k
journalists should be to expound
on world-wide news. and to cater
not only to Black people but
other nationalities as well. In
addition. I feel that he should
continue to prove misbe"ef s and
use his experiences<1>t1stepping
stone to further educ ate the Bla ck
race ·

•

I

I
•

l

II

Michael R. Jackson. Prod uction Editor
Sophomore
Rox bury, Mass.
Commercial Design

I
•

,,

' ''
'

The role of the Bl<ick iournalist in the -;truggle is to become a
tr uth teller. Not someone who will
wrote only half of the story
because of outside influence. But.
1f Black people are not educated
by the. truth (although it is not
alway ~ so easy to bear with) they
will never be edt1cated at all.

0

Jo hnson Y. Lancaster. Production
Editor
Sophomo re
St. Louis, Mo .
· Print Journalism

ll.?_' . ,

The role of the Black 1o~rnal1st
in struggle should be to expose
1n1ustice. praise Black achievers_
of fer crl!1c1sm where a11d whe n 11
is needed. a ct a s watch dog of the
,actions of governn1ent. and be the
champion of unity and free
~ speech
Moreover. the Black 1ournali st
should not shlon stories not per·
ta ining to Black people. but the
newsperson n1us1 al ....-ays look for
the Bla ck angle 1n anv stor\
a ssigned to that 1ournalost to
cover

wa shed to think " ·h1te through the

ne11 s n1ed1a fhert•lore , I see the
ro le ot the !:!la ck Jo urr1alist as a
l'e1y 11n1>ortant one
Hefshe
•
•s hol1ld be d channel thr ough
v+'h1ch we, as Black folks. may '
express our v1e1vs on various situa-

•

\

tions M ost 1n1portantly, he/~h e
thould re1iort the nel'o'S from a
Bla ck perspec tive and attempt to

deal

11•ith national

national

news

and

in ter-

..

•'

n1anner

relevent 10 u~ ,111

~Speakout Photog~aphy
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Alexander 1. Jone1,
Photography Editor,
Junior,
Economics,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Jhe Black Journalist/Photo
Journalist has the unique
responsibility to document as well
as teport the events wh ich affect
people in general and Bla c k
people in particular It 1s up to us
to provide factual base upon
which they can l:Mse their
op1n1ons.
•
The responsibility is not to
paint the facts but to print accorately (in wr1t1ng and ~n
graphics) the things which the
larger es1ablished {predominatly
white) media seems to always
overlook .

Lawrence G. Hawkins, Campus
News Editor
Junior
Washinaton, D.C.
Zoology
! believe that the role of the
Blac k journalist is the. same as it
· has always been: to: seek out
facts , informa tion , and truth and
make this available to ou1
readers. But I feel equally as
appropria te at thi~ time is what
we at the Hil ltop can impart to
our successors to help them do
their 1ob successfu lly and ~f 
f iciently
True , , adv i(e
i~
sometimes not well received. s'ut
along that line. muc h of the staff
can expect to fa ce many diffi·
culties and should seek all the
help they can get.

i.

I

l
I

~'I
~'

I

Pri~! Journalism

. The role of the Black journalist,
like any professional. is t<:(l s.trive
for excellence . EKcellenl;e . involves a ccuracy, flexibit(\Y and
knowing when to draw t'~ line
between obiectivitY and a\inion.
We (Black' journalists) ten~\o slip
into self ish. one-sided V-{lngles
when cov~rins ne~s ~ve~. ;s and
J6rget that not every oni:.; B l~ck
or white, share that
vie\V.
The
'
j
resu lts are\isually d:kmagin,&.
Black jou rnalist~ shoulti seek
alternative angles that relate
more to Black peop\e beca9se the
white media lacks J: his app ro a ch .
However, we mus~ retnertiber in
seeking the alte rnative, th~t there
are two sides to ~erythi~ g and
we mu_st not d'\it o ne side
because of person~''p!hilo~bphies ..
The need is s~ ·?.8 f~ Black
columnists and ed r, \tia l ~ !ifers in
the printand broa~
~st ~ia . It
. is th rough these
ns tat we
can crusade for the , la
cause,
not throush the cov
ge of
1
stra ight news. To c ru.1ade in
straight news che~ts thJi:. reader
and does a disservic~ tP Bii.ck
people who deserJ'· fair -enlightment

•

'

•

reaorv
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•
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Lawrence Livingston ,
Sports Editor

i

Senior
Wilmington, OE
lournalism

The first and primary role of
any journalist is to i.nform his/ her
I· people. However. the Black
·~~
iourna!ist is faced with the task
' different from his white coun ter·
part.
r
Realizing that many of ' US do
r.,; ) not read. we as Black journalists
!" are faced with the task ' of
educating our people. If the
struggle is our cause, and it most
definately should be. our -purpose
· is to reach the masses of Afric anAmeric<ins not jus1 the '· intel·
lectuals". Until WE.'., educa\e the
masses we cannot inform ' the
masses. which is our ultimate
goal.
We can start by arousing an
interest in literature for those who
are in fact literate and programs
for those who are illiterate or
semi-literate.
When we think in terms of
education we cannot forget the
ctiitdren. Every generation is
quoted as saying the future is in
the hands of the youth, but no
jone has taken time to inform
them. The Black jou rna list ca n not
( J eglect these people. If in fact the
-future lies in · their hands; they
have to be as informed as we and
as educated. Total quality will not
come in our lifetime but we have
to ma_ke positive moves in that
direction. The closer w~ get to
Ueducating a nd informing . our
• people totally, the c loser we get
·to total equality.

•

•\l1

fi ·

o.c.

•

Because the media influences
our lives to a great extent. 1t 1s
important that Blac k 1ourna l1s1s
present a vivid picture of v.·hat "s
happen ing in the \\"Orld from a
Blac k perso n's point oi v1ev.·, Our
predominantly wh ite-oriented
media IS not sens1 t1 ve to the
struggle of Black people ·
It's up to Black journalist to let
people (Bla ck and \Vh1te) kno v.·
•
the others ide o f issues st1c h as the
Terrance Johnson Case a11!J the
real situation 1n Afri ca If Bla c k
jo1.1rnalists do 110t take a stand 1n
the struggle. then our lathers
before us have all strt1ggled 10
vain Bla c k journal ist have the
power to carry the strugg le a step
further EJ1per1ence has shown
that people will stop. look and
listen to an influ ential voice

I

Addie D. Wilson, Copy EditOr.
.
' .
Senior
j
I
Washinat~n ,

'

Joy L. Bell, Feature (Sides of life)
Editor
Junior
W.tsh., D.C.
English

.,

•

'

by Ale:X!ander.Jones

'

'

•

.

•

fdw•rd (Thalci) Fullman,
Nati.o n• l/ Loc•I News Editor
Senior
Eliz;iibeth, N.j.
·1 Journ;iilism

The role oi 'he Bl;ick Journalist
is to rel.:ite pertinent 1nforma t1on
to the masses of Black people.
This 1nformat1on must educate
our people of the many problems
we face and possible solut ions to
(hose problems
All too often. the white media
covers and interprets new as it
~ sees lit And many Black Communicators
focus
on
en ·
tert a1nmen t a nd success.
It's time for a new Black
1
' 1ournalism to :;urfa ce It's time we ·
a nalyze and closely follow issue~
that v.·ill aifect us most This nev.'
Jo11nalisrri mu~t take ~a stand
a
real stand and not rnas°quer<ide ;
behind what is c alled objectivity._
Our 1ourna,l1sm must advocate
co1np!ete freedon1 and sell-1
determ1nat1on
,
The Black 1ournal1st must build'
our own newspapers. television
and · radio stations Complete ·
, .k,Ommun1cat1on is necessary for
liberation

I·

I

'

- a

c.ontributln1 Editor
Senior
Rockford, Ill.
·Print Journall1m
• The difficult role of the Black
journalist is two-fold. We mu st
first emerge from the sea of misinformation ro ut inely produced
by America's wh ite media .
Secondly, we must concentrate
all of our knowledii:e and effort s
toward presenting Black America
with the real issues and wme
alternatiVes and suggestions that
are both viable and profitable for
black folk .

..A

Bonita Coleman, Advertising
Repre1eat.tlive
Senior
Denver, Colorado
Journalism
The role ot the Black journa list
shou ld be to seek truth in ali
instances and to e"11:pose people of
all races a round the world to the
signif icance of the stru ggle for
justice. in an al l white job environment a Black journalist
might find this somewhat difficu lt, howe ver, he must persevere
and continue to "Ag itate, Agitate,
Agitate."
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to
our
o1J
ice
assistants;
next yeair staff; say thanx
~

•

.,

Jur readers an·enjoyable summet.
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-The Hilltop Staff '78-'79
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Of.FICE ASSISTANTS NOT SIUMll
lam Watson .. and

•

Pamela Pb1 y

•
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Thanks to the Photography staff of the HILLTOP; Rod ney Pierce ,Rosalynne Wh itaker,
Tai lb .

French Club

Friends of World Tea ching is
p"leased to announce that hun-

. dreds of teachers and odm1nistra ·
tors are still needed to fill e'l(isting
vacancies with overseas Amer i·
can Community

schools, inter-

nation31'. prl.,.ate, church-related .

and industry' supporteO sc hoo!s
and colleges in over 120 countr ies

aiound the world
Foreign language knowledg e is
not

required

~uiremen~s .

Qualifi ca tion

re-

salaries. and length

Hilltop T-Shirts

Seniors

The - French Club is making
Th~
-! ~sen ior directO'""'
b ·
·
I
i
d
·
.,
e1ng
tentative. pans or a st u en t trip corh p , d , by the Hilltop w ill be
toQue?ec and M ontre_al. Ca nada
ready f0r~ distribution on l=riday
Departing from W ashington Mav ., May 4 ii't \he Hilltop office. It's a
1
14, the group would return M ay conveliient way t k • ·
h
22Ttl "
9d
a · h
'\'
oeep1ntouc
· o ~ time:
ays,
nig ts. with ypur classm11tes. Directories
Approximate ex1Jenses f or th
are on f,y SB<
h
.
.
.
.
I
d'
.
f
d
h
'
'
'
trip, inc u 1ng train are an t e · An11 1.,.,
h hasn ·t given
·
.
j
~ I" ... or w o
us
I
cost o a stay 1n Raniad ;i Inns, is 1 ii pro f\ le f th d '
h Id
' $20000 ·r t II 1
.
d
; .
or e 1rectorys ou
.
o a 1 .coes not in c 1lJ e .] Ca ll oi' co/ne by the Hilltop no
meals . For more info, con t<1 c t Mr .~ later tl-ian 9
t
. h
W ,.
Will s 636-6758
1
,
p .m onig t
ere
. located next door to Bethune
Ha ll. our number is 636-6868 Last
chancii;,ya '[Jr

1

Hilltop Staffers. Hil ltop I-shirts
w i ll be on sale at the office on
Thrusday and Friday April 26 and
27 Shirts are o nly $2 99 1 Get
yours as early as possi ble so you
can be ri11ht for the picnic that
weekend, limited supply 1

>Pre-Med
Students

I

·:

.
G'raduate
Students

Ji

;nt

T-Shirt

"

f arr a khan

.

'

.

'!,

Cheerleader
Mascot
Attention Howard Univers ity
employees! The cli nic for the
H.U Cheerleaders youth mascot
will be held on April 23. at Burr
Gyn-south from 5 to 7 p.m.
Youth Mascot reou irements :

Symposium

Dance

held and plans w ill be made for
incomin g visitors from home. It
will be from 6:30 until we f inish
All members must attend ! .

·

Disco

Cheerleaders

(J

J>oetry Reading.

I• Students

i~

..,

A ,Salute
to Educators

Rendezvous

~ Travelers

Sportscasters

Amiri Baraka

Tomorrow night WHBC
give a .d isco in Studio A of
Communications building.
freshrrients. donation See
there

w ill
the
Reyou

'
Community

\

The student and faculty oj
Howard University are in~ited
a meeting of the leOro1t Park
Civic Association. Thi s meeting
will provide a forum by wh ich
students, faculty and commun ity
re sidents can begin to comba t
commun ity crime.

f?

Howard University students are
our leadei-s of the future . The
leDroit Park Civic Association
invite you to help our community .
Together we are charged w ith the
responsibility of prov iding .a safe
community.
We will meet April 24th at the
Florida Baptist Church , at 8:00
p.m.

!j

Doctoral ·
. [, Fellowship

Summer Jobs

Club
Connecticut

A

~

I

•

All campus organiz ations that
have taken organization portra its.
please send a representative to
the yea rOook office to identi fy
the organization picture. We w ill
rtl!ed thl! correct name of th" \
Posit ion: Editor in Chief.
organization and each person' s
Appl ica t ions for the posit ion of full .name that .is pictured in the
editor in ch ief will be accepted portrait .
f rom sophomore and
ju nior
students 1n the School of Communications

New

Communicator

Penn Relays

For more information
Club Philadel1;1hia presents thE!
contact Sa jo Camara or Johnson Penn
Relay'
wettkend "1n
Lancaster at the Communicator P.h il adelphia . Trip includes :
office: Freedmen's Square, Dept. ~ound
trip
to and from
of Journalism. Rm 223
Philadelphia, relay -tickets, hotel
1
accommodations· at the Sheraton ,
H otel and disco at the hotel. First
installment is_~M$ Apri l 6 and the..
final payme·nt ' 15 du~ April 23 -.
Buses leave April 28, 8 a.m .. from ~
1
Cramton Auditorium. For further
infOl'mat ion call 636-0131 , 7971959or636-0170

Financial
Aid

•

WICI

WI ( ! riie mbe rs: Niltional
applica,tions arl,d ue on April 20.
1979. Plea~e d\ iver in Box 377
I
.
Bethune Hal l n, No late applications will be accepted.
Al so, electiohs will be held
Monday. April ~3. 1979. 5 p.in.
B201 Jo~r~alism . All_ members
must part1c1pat in voting

To participa te 1n a study;
student s who attended a wh ite or
predom inantly while high school
and/or grade sc hool If interested.
please conta ct Professor J Re ctor
at 636-7856

•

pressed to receive substantial federal aid for their educations. Now,
however. with passage of this
piece of legislat ion the great majority of students previously unqualified may now receive up to
$1 5.000 in fi'nanci al aid.
Students w ish ina m ore informa·
lion on the new law and how to
receive benefits under it shou ld
send a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to The Scholarsh ip
Bank . 10100 Santa Mon ica Suite

I

'

China Presentation
•
Samuel F Yet:te, ptofessor of
fou rnal ism. will, Presen't ''A China
Tour,'' a lectu re ar}d showing of
1
100 color sltdes, as a speci al fea ture of BloomirS:da le's •in White
Fl int Mall on rednesday, April
25, at 6:30 p.m

. J

.

750. Los Angele s, CA. 90067 . More
information: write above address.
or call (213) 553-6220.

All
students in
medicine,
dentistry, \ pharmacy,
nursina,
allied hea!th, or other re lated
profession·s.
and
all
un·
der11raduate students plannina on
careers in these fields , are invited
to a mini-conference, " Med icine
in Developin11 Countries : The
Christian Missionary Experience'',
on Satur'day, April 21 , 9:00am to
12:30pm, at the Medical School
(Ross Ha ll) of Ceor1e Washln1ton
Univers ity, 23rd and I 5ts., NW
(adjacent to Fogy Bottom Metro
station).

A
photogi"a phi c
exhibit,
" Roland L Freeman: A Baltimore
Portfolio 1968--1979," displays the

Supported DY .a grant from the
work of a Howard Univers ity
Office of the ~Ice President for , photographer. located in the
Academic Aftli irs, Prof Yette
Photograohy Gallery of the Unijoined several ('!her distinguished
Ameri ca n jour~.flists in a tour of versity of Maryland Baltimore
the People' s RiiJ>ublic·of China in County' s Library, the exhibit will
1977. Bas<!d pal l y on that trip, he be on d~la y throuah April 30.
1 later
publishei a study, '" The
The '' Baltimore Portfo lio" is
Med ia Role int' ro Dynamics in a
the· laraest and most important
M•io• ''"''"
exhibit of Frt>eman's carffr. It
conta ins 1 SO photaraphs coverina
an 11 -year period. It will be the
first time in the history· of thl!
state of Maryland that a Black
After manY adm in is trative person haS had such an exhibit.
problems,' the Sch9°1 o( Business The exhibition is frff.
and Public AdfTJinistration is
proud to anno~ce that it will be
havina its ann
Senior Send-Off
Banquet on M~ 6, 1979 at 8pm .
The affair wi~ , be held at the
' Wednesday, April 25, at 5:30
1
Trojan Horse ·~estaUrant , 8777 p.m. the Willlam J. Seymour
Geor11ia Aven\ (~. Silver Sprln1, Pentecostal Fellowship will hold·,
MO . We, at l~ the School of elections. Officer for the ac1demBusiness, are jqina to make this •c ye1r..:..1979-1980-wllt b•
affair a true Send Off . For further nominated . Alt member1 are
information c'o ntact Wade or uraeQ to attend this meetln1 •t
Wand• in the S.B.P.A . Student Seymour House, 100 Bry1nt St.,

Senior Send-Off

Vote

Coundl offke , ~3&-74~. 7441

Farewell
Bid
• Edwin C. Scott w ill perfo ~m his
graduating recital on Wednesday,
April 25 . All 1of the Ho~ard University C·ommunity are invited to
attend this event at 8:00_p.m. in
thl! College of Fine Arts. Room

3-001 ,

There is !'Ip admission charg"*""'
and you r presence is appreciated

•

Thank You

On behalf of t he 1family of
.Blaine Pitts, the Ubiquity family
would like to thank the - Howard
community for its generoUs-financi al contribut ions and emotional
su pport:. Although m oney is_ no
consol ation for such a loss, the
family is com forted •in knowing
th at their brother and son was
highly thouaht . of and appreciated.

PhotoExhibit
·
•

li!lt u" "

Health Careers

I

• Until 0.-:tober, 1978, when the
Middle Income Student Assistance Act became law, students
from homes w ith incomes general ly above S22.000 were hard

'
Wanted
.

"Garvey''

Scholarships

'

Organizations

The

Are you planning to be 1n the
Distri ct of ColJmbia duri ng the
summer and in need of employment? If so. then you may be eligible for the •summer youth program sponsored by the O.C. Department-of labor

Chicago Club

'1,'

Field .Day

Emplo"·menl
.
. ,

Picnic With Us!

e-

M'"'"'~~0~,~~~'~""" "'~~

•

l) Must be chi ld of parents
presently employed by the
The summer Youth ptogram is
universi ty
designed to pro;,.ide mean ingful
2) Mu st be 5to10 years of age
employment oppor tun ities fo r
Everyone' s invited to
the
3) Mu st have crowd appea l.
DC youth between the ages of 14
H illtop' s annual end-of- the-year
4) Must be able to forward roll , and 21. w ith priority given to ecopicnic . The picnic, which w ill sta rt
at 1 ~· . m On April 29, wi ll be held spl it. and cartwheel . Tryouts w ill nomi ca_lly disad~~~ntaged vouth
at Haines Point (on the Potoma c be held on April 25. in the south
'
'
sym
from
S
to
7
p.m.
For
more
To
apply,
eligible
student
s must
just south of the Lincoln
. complete a youi'i i ncome cert if·
Memorial). Free food for Hilltop information call 636-0242
1cat ion form arf J submit it . tostaffers. Fee fun and mu sic for all !
gether w ith proofbf inco131e to
Bring your own whatever Come
D C Dept of L"'\bo r
and hang out with the Hilltop '78'79
605 C St . N 'v\ •.R oom 902
SSS students , may p1 c ~-up
There w ill be an important
meeting of the Chicago Club th is certification forr11s at the above
Su nday April 22 in . Slowe Hall' s address. or 1n the SSS off ice {Unistudy lounge. Elections w ill be versity Counsel in ~ Service)

of service vary fro m sc hool to
school. but in most c a ses are sim ilar to those in the U S For further
\I
1i
1nformat1on. prospect ive- app li<J
~
cants should contact
'i
FriendS of World Tea ching
Or Robert Lee, a repre'senta t 1ve 1
t<
P 0 Bo~ 6454
from ·Wa shington University ;"'
Cleyeland. Ohio 44101
Mediccil Sc hool. w ill "be at Hov"-t'ti f ie lion~ for officers in the Oeard Unive1s ity on April 27 He w il 1 - p~rt
of Commu!1ication Arts
be available from 10 a 111 . to 1
and S~1 1ences Graduate Student
pm in room G-09 Biology Aud t-, Assoc~tto ~ ~111 be-held _today at
torium for ;i ll student s interested ~ 3 pm 1 harp 1n the mufti-purpose
Attention all students of
, room ·~
" i n Freedmens Square
. Plea se , attend this important
Business at Howard University
. ' . ,, -you d on •t . you may reThe S.B.P.A. w ill be sell ing Tmeet1n~
Shirts before the Senior Send Off
gret it ,,; ter
The Graduate Student Council
Weekend in the School of
of H oward University presents the
Business
and
Pub li c
Ad first Graduate Student Research
ministration
Student
Council
Symposium on April 25, in Rm
Office. Inquire w hen you can .
B21 of Douglass Hall from 9 a.m
there will be a l imited supply !
t1onal re~_res.enta t1ve tor the . H on-~ · Ornfga Psi Phi Fraternity is .giv- to 4:30 p,m The public is invi ted
•
o rabl e ~ l 11ah M~ham ~ed. will de- iljg <1 d<ince at St. Georges Church
liver-.
The Final Call
A • on n an d " U " St . NW
on Fri.
Bl
d
_ Message to
ac
Men an r: d
pril 119. Admission dis!l:ount
•
'
Women," on Sunday. April 29 a~ ila:Pu 'come before 11 :00 p m. Pro1
The AFROTC is holding Its the Howard The~ter at Seventh ceedS i w ill go to the St. Gt!:9rges
Field Day Activities on Saturday, ·. and T Sts. N\V Ticket s are being Skil l program
:
·
April 21 , 1979. Anyone in tere sted sold at the Howard Theater bo
AttentiOn H oward University
in. AFROTC is wel comed to at- office. at Crampton Auditorium.'!
·
Employee> A c l inic for the H.U
tend. Trnasportation w ill be the Maya Ca l lery· and at Re cord .
·C heerleaders Youth Mascot will
prov ided. Free Food, also. For Spears
,
J
be held on April 23 at Burr Gym
~nternational
more details call Gareth Saunders
South froin 5 to 7 p.m. Youth Masat 636-0221 or come down to Det
cot requirements:
130, rm B29 Douglas Hall and
•
sign up
'If
yl
shou
ld
graduate
May
1) Must be child of parents
'" Six Soft Sket ches of a Man
but
arrfi
ot
yet
cle
ared
because
of
presently
employed by the UniPoems for New M en'' is a new
versity.
book of poetry by Peter Harr is. a financl, I problems, please go to
2) ~ust be 5to 10 years of age.
1977 Howard University Com- the Otltce of Internati ona l Stu3) Must have crowd appeal .
munications graduate H ere it .is dent S/-~v 1ces ( room 211 of theAd4) Must be able to do forward
at a book party/poet ry' reading on min . Bt . g.l tri discuSs th e situation
Sunday. April 29, 1979 from 6109 with o e of the advisors. Of p <r- roll . split and cartwheel.
ti c ula Iiconcern
are students with
.
1
Phi Delta Kappa. Howard Uni- p.m. at 409 Charles , St reet in
Tryout will be held on April 25
gove r ~r.e nt schola rships whose
versity Chapter, preserlts a Salute Baltimore, Md.
mbrieri ,has not yet been paid to at Burr Gym from 5 to 7 p.m. For
to Edu cators tonight at 6:15 p.m.
the.unU:.ersity.
more informat ion ca ll 635 636in the Human Ecology building.
0242
i1
Tributes to H oward University
A " Twilight·Rendez\ ous on the
president, Dr James Cheek and
Or. Cha rles H. Thompson, found - Potomac'' with The Ladies of
''
er of the Journal of Negr,o Educa- Alpha Chapter, Alpha Kappa The ;ffi ce of Internat ional StuAlpha Sorority, Inc M onday, May
WHBC still needs two sporttion.
dent ervices w ill of fer a series of
scasters
for the remainder cif the
7, 1979 Departing from Pier 4 o~ien~at ion meetings· in early May
semester. Applicant are not
Water' St .. S.W . at see any AKA
for any students and faculty
'for tickets
requ ired to be Commun ications
members who will spend time in
majors For more informat ion.
another country during the sumcontact
Grego ry Archie at
mer or next .academic year. Times
There w ill be a Tribute t ~
home 529-0831 / 526-6819 or at
and pl.pee w il l be annoUnclid, and
, lmamu Amiri Baraka on Monday,
WHBC 636-6673.
The Howard University Liberal you ~ed to sign up now by callApril 23, _from 6:30 to9 p.m. at the
Watha T. Daniel Branch of the •Arts Student Counci l and the Uni· i11g 61'?-7517 or going to rodm 211
· D istrict of Columbia Public li- · versity of District of Columbia of th~r-dmin . Bldg.
brary, Eighth St. and Rhode Isla nd Student Association -will jointly
I\
Ave NW. BrQther Baraka wil l be present '.'Carvey,'' a play based
Fema le students over the age of
on
the
life
of
Marcus
Ca
rvey,
shariria his wo rk s with the " Mes25 may apply for financial aid
starting
at
7:30
p.m.
on
April
26
at
{ rom the BPW Foundat ion. The
Jaae Makers."
the lfa Aldridge Theatre on Howawards ra nge from S100 to S1 .000
ard
campus
'
for one year, and may be used for
• ApUJications for the Graduate
•
fu ll or part l ime programs of
Scho91 of Arts and Sciences 19791980 tf i!,rminal Fellowship, a one- study.
Students of all fields of endeaAcc ording to the foundation,
year i "5200 'gtant awarded to hine
vor, who need summer jobs are rethe scholarships are desianed to
d9c tdr.a l ~tu.dents. must be subquested to attend an interview
assist
o lder women seeking jobm,1tted1to the Office of Student
There will be a meeting R ~l at i on s by April 30. Appli cants · related skills and wh o are w ithin
co~u cted by the Southwestt>rn
Co., Nashvi lle, Tenn., on Howard Wedne sday, April 25 in Ca rv er
must ~ave an over1l f arade point two years of araduation.
Un ivers ity campus.
Hall 's. Confere nce Room at &:00
Appl ications are available from
averag"f! of 3.5, w ith' plans to comWhen: Tuesday, April 24
p.m. It is vital that all members plete doctoral studies by the end The Scholarship Bank, 10100
Wherti;: School of Social Work attend in order to participate in
of th ~ 1980 academic year. For Santa Monica 11150, Los An11etes,
· Auditorium.
an important matter wh ich must fufthe!f. information, call 636- CA . 90067. Enclose a stamped,
Time: 4 p.m prompt
lie derirled up0n at this m·eetinR
self-addressed envelope.
7469

'

Percey Parker .EPP ie Hf.nkln1,

Love A j a)(

and all contributing Photographers.

Instructors

'

Mlchele Crosby. Michael Moore .. Stephaine Harris , Erne"st McA lllster ,Rob in Myer5 , Wesley Groves ,

•

'

\

j

'

•

•

· NWcand mav call 212·$918.

'' I'
• •

rtt1rln, typlltl, clerki. N ,
al the encl of lhe tchool year
ar, mike pl1n1 to mike money
all A.1,.461-1170.

1-------------i
HE

U.S.

PA.TENT AN .
l ·ADEMA.lk
OFFICE
1.

rllnpon,

VA ha1 p.art-tl
mporary poaittom for c~ 1 a

terla-typiltl. Pay 11 14.02
ur, houn are fteilble, ne
ryatal City Mftlv. For mo
nfonution c:1ll Vicki A.ltha
57°7624DEPAITMENT OF COMMERCE
n Equal Opportunity E-.k>Yer.

OlllGI MIN - lo1m e1tra
lu1 liberal tton.1e1 p.art·tlme
DCIJ401'11tate
MW p,_d 1,_.
.
motofiltl needed- Call 132-5194

.

M.f._
PIOFllSIONAL doc:u1Mnt•
terwlce1.
Wrltln1, edltln1
NINrch, Rudy cletlp & M
praductktn. C1ll anyti1H

4".1.

;,;.;~~'."":-.,.,.,...,,.,,,,,.

•

